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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1887.
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of this Brand.
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NEW YORK

co.
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IMPORTERS OF ~_2~ HAVANA LEAF
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CHOICE

c., are oelected

by our Resident Buyer In Havana from tho Finest Pla».t&tlonor,

G'V'.A.:N"O :Is 'V':sec:L.
Many Brands imitating CLOSELY ours are offered and sold to the Tra~e as W. & C•

A LIBERAL REWARD will be paid by us for the Detection of the same.

Also Import Sumatra.

S:p~nish Ced.~r.

WElL & CO., 65 PINE ST., NEW YORK.

SCHRODER & BON,
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Packers
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GUSTAV SALOMON.& BROS.
IMPORTERS ·OF HAVANA TOBACCO,
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llavor at least 600 cigars. Dtrectloos for

LANE, ncar Water St., NEW YORK.

SIGlllUND JAOOBY.

GUSTAV JACOBY.

METROPOLITAN
CIGAR FACTORY
.
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S. JACOBY & CO.,
Factory No. 3, 3d District,

Foot of .52nd Street, East River,

1
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GEO. F. LIES & CO., ·
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IMPORTERS OF Gmt TBAGA()ANTH.

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO Exclusively,.
C.L.

Trade Mark,

SEED LEAF T OBACCO .

accompany each aample.

leut$20 worth ofFla•or, we will refund tbeiSpaidforamplecaee.

CALixTo i:OPE~ ·&··co.:
TRADE MARX.

Uloe

We ba•e put the ttrlce of theee caae11 at the Yery low rate of $2. To such
partieswho,atte•onlelingouchaCMe, oead an onler amounting tc> at;

I

.

ANTI-COAL" &COUHUNGS.

SAMPLES-In crder tc> gl~e m&llaf-ren a cbance tc> try not
oolyone butallourFlavors,weh&Te put up u.mple Ca&ell CODtalniug
I&Dlpleo of aU the above, there being orulllcieot quantity of eaoh Fll.vorto
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.
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178 WATER ST •• NEW YORK.

---

Trade l'Iarll.

93 John Street, New York.
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.HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
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~
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a:'HE TOBACCO LEAF.

2

APR. 3o.

MR. GRA.FF"8 NOTES BY THE WAY.
Eggert. Mtller & Co , importers of and
OBITUARY.
dealers
m domestiC leaf tobacco. are busy
IIIDDLETOWN, 0.
Marcoe
L. ll"laeber.
STRIPPING AND PREPARINQ HAVANA TOBAOOO
and have a very fa1r tt ade, constdermg the
To establ.lsh In court In cue of lutrtngem•at or fn.udu
IN HAVANA FOR THE Ali!ERICAN :M:AIIKET.
The P. J. Borg Company have again a slu~~:gtshness wttb w btcb bus mess •~ movmg
Thts gentleman. who was of the leaf to lent claim, ownenUnp in a trade 11\&rk or label, It Ia nec:::e. '
to prove prionty ot use, or flrst. use att.er &bandonmea'
It 1s generally Rdm1tted, by those who are "scheme." Talk about schemes bemg detrt But then the name of Eggert bas been known bacco firm of Basch & F1scher, W nter street, sary
by the original o~rner , and to make eucb proof a.i all tlmee
conversant w1th the matter, that the mode of mental to trade; why, where would Wall 10 Cmcmoat<for more than thirty years.
tbts mty, dted suddenly of heart disease &V&llfLble, .the TOIU.COO LEAl' PtiBLJSRUIQ 00MP.A.YY have inin their •ftlce 1. perf~t sy~m for tBe registra·
prepar1ng fillerR whiCh prevalls in Cuba IS street be wttllout new schemes? The P. J
Mr. H. Scherer, manager of the ctgar de early last Monday mornmg_ The after noon augurated
t1on and cataloKU.ing of trMle·marka and la.bels ot eTery defar superwr to that employed m other coun- Borg Company have mvented so many that partment of the old grocery boose of Wm. of the same day a meeLmg of the Leaf To scription
pert&Jning to the tobacco, cigar and c1garette in
.vmg the Lar~rest Circulation of an7 tries· and our •mterprtsing Amencan manu- I have come to the •· unadulterated" con Glenn & Sons, reports a largely mc:reased bacco Buard of Trade to take actton on bts tert"Sts
of th1s country, and at luUleT rate• than are anyelse ebtalnable
factJrers would undoubtedly long since have cluston that schemes pay. They now offer busmess for the first tho ee months of th1s death was held, With Gerson Mayer in the where
~rade Paper in the World.
THE
TOBACCO LEAF PUBLlSIDNG 00 wW !'eldster,
char.ged to the Cuban system were 1t not for With only two boxe8 of ' Spear Head " plug year compared wtth last year. In 1886 tbts cbatr. In statmg the obJeCt of the meetmg gtve certJttcates
ot registratiOn &nd pubUah wE-ekly1D the
Ane
atvle
exlnb1ted below &11 tra8e marks and labels tor.
a
handsome
oxtdtzed
gold
tobacco
cutter.
the fact that the cold and dry atmosphere
Mr. Mayer took occas&on to utter a few words
bouse doubled 1ts 111gar trade_
wh1ch durmg the greater part of the year The great feature of the cutter is the adjust76 Cents Each.
PUBLISHED
Samuel M. Ba1ley & !Son, brokers and com- commendatory of the deceased, and spoke
able kmfe, so easily removed to be cleaned
prevatls here makes 1t tmpOBstble
very feehngly. He was followed by Messu
mtsston
merchants
m
leaf
tobacco,
are
domg
In Havana the atr is nearly always soft or sharpened, and as easily replaced. It wtll a qmet but paymg busmess and are favored A H Scoville, M Lacbenbruch, A Lauter
SPECIFY rHEIK USE.
.BtERY SATURDAY MOlltNING and
humtd, and tobacco m preparation for not requtre thuty seconds to take out the
bach and J Smshe1mer, who also pronounced
Persons and firms sc~•hng us trade m&rks for
wtth
orders
from
many
of
our
best
houses
manufacture dnes but slowly. There 1t will kntfe, clean 1t and put 1t back. Astde from They make a specialty of Kentucky Burley eulogtes. 'rhe follcwmg resolut10r.s were then regtstrauon sliouli.l be p•rtteulor to spectfy the use
BY 'l'HB
or uses to whrch the trade marks are to be, or bare
take as many days to dry fillers as 1t takes tbts great Cfilnvemence, 1t has a trem•mdous and Vtrgmta and North Carolina wrappers. adopted.beeD, put whether usea for cu~ars, cigarettes,
hours anywhere m th1R ceuntry north of Key power, and wtll cut any plug of tobacco that Thts old name deAerves to be r~membered by
RESOLUTIONB
amokmg, line cut, plug tobacco, or anu11' If the
West or east of the Rocky Mountams. In bas ever been sold. It w1ll also admtt of tile maaufacturers and others.
WHEREAS, Death has added to the number name 1a to be uae<l for mgars, 1t rs needless to
wtdest or thickest plu~ that has ever been
lOG Malden Lanep New York . ... Havana from three to six weeks elapse from made
Henry ::>trauss. one of the largest 1m porters of hts vJcttm9 one o~her of our members, regtster tt for ctgarettes, omoklng, tine cut, plug
or mtroduced m the trade, to our
the ttme when fillers are strtppP.d and booked
COR. PEARL I!TIUCI:T.
of
Havana ctgars and agent for Horace R. Marcus L Ftscber, whose end has come at a tobacco and sau11', or aay oue of theoe, m a.ddiLion,
knowledge The latest brand offered to the
before they reach the ctgarmakers' tables.
KeJly's
goods, returned some ttme ago from Ltme of bts ltfe and m a manner such as to for a. trade mark can be heli only for the pa.rttcular
Some clatm that the water of Havana trade by this firm 18 the "Q Q , " or qualny
inspire the deepest awe as well as sorrow,
good!, or class of goods, upon whtch It •• actually
whtch is uaed 1n casmg the leaf has a bene- and quantity_ They have patd taxes on the tsland of Cuba. Hts JObbmg trade 1s fast
'lmWABD RtJIUm,
Resolved, Tllat we destre to express, at used.
flmal effect on the aroma of tobacco_ How- about three mtlhon pounds of plug amce Jan- mcreaemg.
least measurably, the deep sense of gnef that
One of Cmcinnatt's Seed leaf tobacco firms we all feel at the lose of oae wb,o. though at Dr. Funk's (lueen•s Ta1tc Bitters. No.
6. GB.&FF, - D-ID- . _. .er. ever that mav be it must be admttted that uary, March figurmr; wtth 1,100,000 pounds
2417 ll' or Butera_ Regtstered Aprtl22,
ts
gmng
to
d1eaolve
in
a
short
ttme.
Tbts
JB
the handhng -of fillers as 1t 18 done 10 Havan;a
Wtlson & McCallay state that they are
no ttme promment m our cpunsels, was, we
· 8 a m.. N. Funk, Loutsvtlle, Ky_
IS likely to improve the quahty Labor lB busy and are t!lhng orders as fi\St as they Oberhelman & Ste10kamp. The first named know, rfllltramed only by hts extreme mod
Tera• oc llae Paper.
not higher there than in the Umted States, can. Their famous "Happy Thought" IB u gentleman will contmue busmess as a leaf esty from takm~~; a more acttve mterest m Traveler'• Comfort. No. 2418. For Ci- - - . . OOI'IES.
• .• ••• to.,....,.
tobacco commraston merchant. and those of our common affatrs, hut who was beloved
gars. Regrater ed Aprtl 25, 8 a. m. G.
. _ , -...... .... -.. $' I Six Jlontloa....... _,, ... and strippers follow thetr trade for thetr hfe- popular as ever.
uUr Eastern packers or importers of H<ivana by h1s fellows m the tobacco trade by reason
ttme- they are careful and well trained; all
Collms, • prmgfield, .Mass.
EliNCINNATI.
.t.aa. .! Baherlplle. . .&.b....._
tobacco who destre a responsible and popular
filler 'teaf except the scraps is hooked m layers
The arttcle entitled "Production of Ctgars," representative wtll find one Jn Mr. Ol>erbel of that .;ery medesty as well as for bts gen- Patrick Henry. No. 2419 For C1gars and
-..
.. Barr..,.- C.lliADA
- . . . . . . . . . I&,N
on narrow boards, then parrly drted, then
tleness and bts general rectitude ; but whose
Smokmg 1'ubacco. Registered April 25,
....... B.umoJro and tho eo,.....,..., . .. ... -- 11.11&
.
packed loosely tn barrels and slowly cured in the last iBBue of the LICAF, gtves great sat- BlBn.
.AOI!I'I'IUII.I&, Mo.t•1a England
••• • •• D Of
bt!!;best vtrtue lay m the spontaneity wtth
8 a. m. E T. Ptlkmton & Co., Riche
.,.,_,,_
... , • ..
.. .............
_ G9t
and drted. The result IS that new leaf loses lBfactJOB, and a con LIDUI\tton of the same,
Haas Bros.' "Haverly" brand of cigars whtch his heart turned to every charitable
mond, Va
its rankneBB and becomes smooth and umform With Chtcago, Bmghamton, Phtl~~odelphta and are JUSt now boommg. They do deserve 1t. obJect, and m the freedom wtth wbtch be reJ.
L.
No 2420. For Ctgars. Registered
Balttmore
added
monthly,
w1ll
gtve
manu..MWIIiilD R.f.TEIIP81L .&DVEKrigJIBI!ITBo m aroma, hke old tobacco. The tobacco re
I regret 1t tf Mr W. C Hamilton dtd not sp<>nded to every appeal for belp
Apr1l 25, 8 a. m_ J. Lefkovuh, Boston,
matns phahle and flextble, consequently the facturers m leadmg markets an mtelltgent get the requtred mformatt~ n. but I assure
Resolved,
That
we
tender
our
sympathy
to
!fb<
'l'll.....
Mass.
tdea of what JB done m thetr line.
Month&. Hontht proportiOn of ecraps made m strtppmg and
the bereaved wtdow of the deceased, that
fl4
t8
The "road agents" over whom I presided that gentleman that mistakes wtll happen m these resolut:ons be entered on our mmutes, El InCante, No. 2421. For Ctgars. Regdrymg
JS
small
Scraps
are
always
m
good
the best regulated famthes. Mr. Hamtlton is
lN
It
lbte• ed Aprtl 26, 3 p m . .M. Stacheldemand m Havana by the manufacturers of durmg my stay at Cmcmnatt complam that attendtng to lenf tobacco brokerage busmess. and that copte~ hereof lJe sent for publrcatton
lN
14
berg & Co., New York.
'
411
•
crgarettee, and those which are made hy the I was a httle too "Bulhsh ,. regardmg the
to the TOBACCO LICAF and U. S. Tobacco
411
Ill
Our
wtde
awake
occaswnal
special
correstrippers are carefully handled a nd far "boom" m that ctty They all agree that
La l'lla5cara. No. 2422, For Cigars. Reg86
411
Journal.
1'15
II&
euper10r to those gathered from the tables of Cmctnnatt lB dull. Well , 1f tt Js for them. I spondent. W. H_ E~ans, broker m manufac
Ister ed Aprtl 26, 3 P- m. M. S tachelberg
Mr. Ftscher was burted Tuesday mornmg
leo
1111
the ct,;armakers, therefot e also well liked m had a "boom" anyhow. E >1cb tndtvtdual Lured tobacco and ctgars, reports a splendtd
& Co, New York.
trade and ts well ple&:~ed wttb bts last yetu's fr om hts late r~stdence, 207 Eaiit Stxttetb
thmks for htmself, and the Lord for us all
thts market.
No 2423
For C•gars. Regisdllpeelal.&4ver118ementa on Pt ...1 Pace•
but he ts a worker. Frteud Evans street, and hl8 remams were followed to the Chapple
The export duty m Havana on stupped toRegl8tered at the Hotel Burnett were domgs,
...,, ed Aprtl26, 3 p. m. M. Stachelberg &
grave by a host of frtenda. He was only 41
n linertr. ove\ two wide columns
(one year) • 1100 bacco 10 one cent less tban on tobacco m the MeBSrs_ Gustav Fuchs, the great and best represents Frey Bros., New York, John F
Co, New York.
-eight llDea overtwo '\\Ide columns
do
•
175
Reed & Co., Lancaster, and the Greenville years old and was marrted seven or etght
n iloeo 81.oglo oo1w1u>
.. •
do
.. _ ill> leaf_ Tho tmport duty m the Untted States known etgar representative on the roaa,
German
Lovers. No 2424. For Cigars.
year~
ago
to
the
lady
who
IS
now
left
alone.
Tobacco
Co.,
Owensboro,
Ky.
ts 40 cents on stemmed tobacco, whtle 10 the and who acts for some of the leadmg houses
Regtstered Apul 26, 8 a. m. Chas. Soby,
Speelal .ot.•..-entae-eat• •• rru•• ......
Lonllard's representative for Ohto, Indiana He was a member of most of the promment
leaf tt M 35 cents per lb. The waste 10 stems of thts conn try, and IS now tra velhng East,
Hartford, Conn.
One 8b: 'lhi'M
and shrmkage ts from 25 to SO per cent. L Oppenlietm, of Theobald & Oppenhetm, of and western Pennsylvama, Mr. F S Bur benevolent soctetles m thts mty.
Year lloatha llonLha
Mr. Ftscher was a native of Hungary, and Beecher, No 2425
For Ctgars RagisHere 18 a dtfference m favor of the tmporta Phtladelpbta; Louts Ulrtch, representmg rows, wtth headquarters at Cmcmnati, has
. . _ _ DB• oYer two 'll'lde ooiUDlJIII t86
f4li
f2li
ter"d Apnl 28, 8 a. m . F. P. Norton &
tion of stripped leaf equal to 6c ents per Kobo B1o8. of New York; and last. but by withdrawn and al8Cbll.rged all 1 etall sales- came to the Umted Stat-es m 1872 In 1874
8emfttaneea for advertf&emeda and IUbecrlptions ebouJd
be went mto the leaf tobacco busmess With
Co., Boston, M888_
- , . . be mad• pay"ble by P 0 0~ or l>r cbeclt: to To- lb. on the unstrtpped leaf-m Itself a fatr no means least, the sedate lookmg l<' erd maud men, and wtll hereafter only sell J09bera de
- . , Lea! PubtlsbinJ< Co
profit to the un porter. Less sc rans, less duty, Loeb, of Jos. Loeb & Co., also of Phtla facto. 'l.'b1s was done always, but 1hese re Mt. Basch, wttb whom he baa been assocuated Oliver GoldsmltJt No_ 2426_ For Cigars.
.-under no circumstances "ill we deviate tram the better qualrty-these tliree potnts 10duced
tat! sal~smen tnt ned thetr orders over to a ever smce. The firm of Basch & Ftocber
R.ogtsteted Apul 28, 8 a, m. F. P. Norton
delphta.
above prices
JObber.
Thts was an easy job fot• JObbers to wtll remam unchanged, at least for tb!l pres
& Co., Boston, Mass.
Messrs. Schroeder & Bon about a year ago to
Mr_ Henry Besuden, the old time leaf mer- have Lortllard
ent_
pray for them, but now they
make a trtal of tbts bus10ess for the benefit chant, sends by tbts chromcle bts best greetMe's Broncbo, No 2427.
For Cigars_
'fte Law Rela1lo:; to su....,riiNIN te J!lew .. of themselves and tbetr patrons
&gtsteted April 28, 8 a. m.. F. P. Normgs to bts old frtends. Messra E M Craw· wtll have to pray tor themselves. Mr_ Bur A.n Association ef Sumatra Tobacco
They bad about 700 bales of tobacco strtpped, ford, of New York, and Theodore H. Vetter- rows IS JUSt now 1ntroducmg a new brand of
ton & Co , Boston, Maea .
l'!rot--A.ny pet'IJOD wbo t&keo a pa- _..wly from tbe
plug, "t:Jweet RuBBet," 3x12 R. & :tit., 16 oz
Importers.
. . - ofllce, whether directed to hill name or another. or and found the reault so satisfactory that lem, of Phtladelpbla. 1>1r Besuden IS a lmost
Our Ninth. No 2428 For Ctgars Regis- ,
pounds_
m
December
last
they
started
a
regular
facWltetber he bas whecribed or oqtJ Is reeponslhle for the pay.
The letter wbtcb IS prmted below brought
teteu Ap11l 28, 8 a. m. Albert Wtse,
llecoad-U any peroon urden llUI pper te l!e dloocmtloued tory under then· own supermtendont, strip- rettred from acttve bus10ess, but looks bale
E Hamburger, the Cmcmnatt ctgar manu· together about a dozen reprelientattves of the
and hearty, and what Ill more, is a happy
Boston, Mass.
a. must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may oo•tlnue ping
and bookmg tobacco for the market as man- Blld pray, is there areytbmg to prevent facturer, bas assoCiated with htmself Mr. E Important New York Sumatta t:)bacco 1m
• - lo uutll I*YIIMIIIt Is made, and e<>Uect lite whole
A. ,V, Monogram. No 2429. For CurarP.
.-otm&. whether It 18 t&keD from tha oftlce or net.
well as undertaktrg the strtppmg of such btm from bemg so 7
Tetlenborn, under the style of Hamburger & porLmg firms yesterday afternoon:Hei<JBLered Apul 28, 8 a m. Albert Wtse,
vegas as thetr patrons would buy from them
Tettenborn.
'fbts
last
named
gentleman
IS
a
Prague & Matson, the leaf brokers, are
l!iOTIC.B: TO I!IUBSCRIBBBS. ,
Boston, Mass.
You
are
mvtted
to
attend
a
meeting
of
un.by samples, and now they have 20£ petsOns
domg a wonderful busmess. They handled well known busmess man of that ctty.
We will berutter print u - tile ....,.pper or paper or
porters of Sumatra tobacco, to take place on
. . . , foreign BUMcriber and Utose tn Uli8 oouDky re&idinc employed m the large bu1ldtng, 14t AmmBB last year mtlhons of pounds of leaf tobacco
Among my notes of last week appears one Frtday, Aprtl 29, 1887, at 3 o'clock: P- m., at
s
treet,
Havana,
strtppmg,
bookmg,
handhng
- - or the larpr eltles the elate upon wblcll tbe sub
for
Bloch
Bros.,
Wheeling,
West
Vtrg1ma,
aa
the rooms of the Leaf Tobacco Board of
-pllou bu ognred or '11'111 erplnt Our onbocriben wW and packmg about 300 bales of fine Havana both for export and home use. They d66erve
~ take notice and remit occonllii&'IY
Whoa tbe sub
thetr success, batng capable and honorable bemg the manufacturers of the btand of to Trade. '!'he obJect of the meetmg wJII be to
.oillrlptloa Is paid the date will be cbanKOd, wblcb will sene tobacco per month.
bacco, "Ma1l." The types bad 1t " Mat! form an assoctMJon of 1m porters for the purOF THill
~a receipt
Other 1m porters have since followed thetr people.
Lou1s Newburgh 1s packmg every year Punch "and I wrote 1t "Mat! Pouch " But pose of brmgtog about, at the var1ous ports
example, and booked Havana fillers wtll
·• Matl" 1t 18, should be, IS now, and will be of entry, a proper nnderotandmg, and a fatr,
J(OTICE TO ADVERTISERS,
henceforth hold a place among the vartous larger quanLtLJes of Seed leaf, espeCially of hereafter_
equttable and umform admmlBtratton of the
Obto growtb-Lttt)., Dutch and Spamsh. He
Chuges in advertisements should be hand- kwds of ctgar leaf handled by dealers.
A clever way of defymg lour customs offi present laws bearmg on the 1mportat10n of
supphes some of the leadtnQ: houses E88t and
.-! m not later than Thursday noon to msure
And Cuba for 1887.
cera at New York, t>nd for wbtch I can tlumatra tobacco, and to ad~ocate such a
their msert10n.
A large as!ortment of var1ous qualities of West
vouch,
1t
commg
from
a
semt-offimalsource,
change
m
the
Umted
States
laws
aa
w11l
make
Cmcinnati cigar manufacturers are fairly
Strtpped Booked Havana Ftllers always on
over tbetr troubles, wtth w hwh they fought lB the filhn6 of empty mat! bags or pouches the duty on all grades of Sumatra tobacco The Ko»t Complete Directoq ever Pu'bliaheclo
EDITORIAL BITS.
hand at ' SoHROICDJCR & BoN's,
SoHROICDICR & Box,
so bravely m 1884-5- 6 Dealers all over the put on board steamers commg trom Havana tbe,same.
178 Water Street, New York.
Jln the summary presented 10 another place
LEONARD FRIEDil.a.N & Co.,
WHERE TO GBr 'I'HE!II.
land should remember that fight for a noble and South Amencan ports, w1th flagrant
t.lae internal revenue from the tobacco 10d us·
SIIION AUICRB.a.CH & Co.
prmmple, and patromze the valiant hoW!es Havana cigars_ The ma1l pouches on arrtvThose
wtsbtng copies of D1rectory can
mg m New York, of course, are not sus&r)' is shown to be eteadtly increas101r:.
On motion of Mr. I. Rosenwald, Mr. F. A. obtain them from the followmg parties, who
FIRST SUM&TRA SALE &T AlliSTER· Cmc1nnat1 can boast of_
pected, t.hey bemg the property of "Uncle
Votge & Wtnter, the oJd tobacco merchants Sam," and while the purser or somebody Schroeder was 10ade cb~~otrman. In statmg have kmdly consented to represent U8 D&lll.
1It.Jrill no~ lie easy to bea.t the bid for_popuand- ctgar manufacturers, do a large busmese, else drt ves m a hack to the Post Office the the purpose of the meetmg the cbatrman E. S. GOVLSTON,
(BY CABLE TO THIC TOBACCO LEAF )
larity made by Prestdent Cleveland Wed
espemally m ctgars of thetr own manufac pouches are opened and the1r contents trans stated that the 1m porters of Sumatra tobacco
61 Hanover street, Boston, Mall8.
occttpy a posttton Jl'l the trade dlsttnct from
needay 10 hlB letter 10 Secretary Lamar upAKBTICHDAM, April 27.-The first sale of ture. Thta ts one of the oldest firms m Cm- fer red to a semt offic1al pouch and eastly dts- dealers m domestic leaf and Importers of A. R. FOUGERAY,
holdi!Jg th11 r1ght of Gutlford lthller to hts Sumatra tobacco by inscrtptlOn this year, ctonati_
posed of- How 1s thts for a new tr1ckl
63 N. Ftont street, Pbtladelph18, Pa.
Havana tobacco, and consequently 1t was
My thanks are tendered to Arncld Hirsch
JNID S MUNDORF,
.
:110 119re farm_ Few State papers 10 taese
nACeseary
for
them
to
form
a
~eparate organ
whtch occurred here to-day, was largely at- ler, the able and pusbtng tepresentattve of
York, Pa, (adJmnmg Post Office).
tz• tron to protect tbetr mterests_
IIA Y R.EIIOVALB.
later years have had a better rtng_
tended, and competitten for grades sut~able Lb., New Y urk htbugraphmg Hrm of 1<'. Hep
Mr_ Cohen, of S Auerbach ~Co., was then ED. WISCHMEYER & CO .
L. Goldscbmtdt, to 211 Pearl street.
Sons. for favors bestowed upon
made secretary.
BecaUIIS the Motherlands make no discrtmi for the Amertcan market was very keen, penh~lm,.r's
27 S Calvert street, Baltimore, Md_
me. If hts firm show to the m~~:ar and to-Jose Rondos, Cigars; to 222 Pearl street.
Mr. Rosenwald dtd not tbmk anytbmg WM. E. DIBRELL, Rtcbmond, Va .
.ating cblties between the1r 0wn and United
bacco
trade
tae•r
arttstJC
taste
10
the
produc
B. Alfonso & Co., ctgars; to 97 Mntden lane. could be dcme by an orgamzatwn lookmg to
there betng numerous Amertcans present
t10n of labels, fuend Hu.-schler shows tact tn
States •Vflii881S and cargoe3 at many of their
Harman
Stem, leaf ~obacco; to 211 Pearl the betterment of the admmlBtratton of the PAUL C. VENABLE, Danvtlle, Va.
Prices
ruled
htgh.
hts bustness hke way of handhng the trade, street.
pods, Preeident Cleveland has by proclama
present law govermng the ImportatiOn of Su- HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
and equal taele m the fittmg up of hts office,
matra tebacco, and thought the Leaf 'l'o- HENDERSON BROS , Asheville, N. C.
tion reciprocated the favor. Rtght agam,
'ln·~1
Lopez
&
Barbarrosa,
ctgars;
to
52
Vesey
wbwb gluws hke a charm .
bacco Board of 'l'rade could accomphsa the WEBB & KRAMER, Durham, N. C.
.LOOA.L .JOTTDIOS. ~'ir 'f·'-•
street.
Grover!
The Ge186 Lumber Company is a new consame result 1f tt ts'accomplfshable at all.
-E. Blatt, ef the Seventy-stxth street cigar
Horace
R.
Kelly&
Co.,
cigars;
to
S8
S.
Wilcern, whtcb commenced the manufacturmg
Mr. Leonard Frtedman aud Mr. I. Ham L C. SCHE~'FEY & CO.
Bcllroeder & Bon's Fme Vuelta and Semi firm, bas returned from the West.
18-l Fourth avenue, Loutsvtlle, Ky.
of cedar and tmttatwn and veneerea cedar a ham street
burger
thought a dtatmct aesoCJatwn would
Vuelta Boo.l!.ed Fillers are sold m bond or
-Emtl Steffins. the Beekman street htho· short t1me ago.
George W. Ntchols, c1gars; to 128 Cham- be destrable, and the former made a mot1on PRAGUE & MATSON,
duty ptnd_ 't'bey are m proper cond1t1on to grapber, returned from Key West Wednes94 W. Front street, Cmcmnatt, 0.
that the meetmg proceed to the formation of
As box manufacturers the Geise Ctgar BC'x bers street.
be put on the ctgarmakers' tabiBS dtrect from day.
Joseph Ledermaq & Sons, leaf tobacco; t.:l a permanent orgamzat1on for the purpose of NOAH DILLENBERG,
Company
have
been
m
exlBtence
s10ce
1867,
the bales.
-Wm. Pretzfeld, of the Water street firm and have an extenstve trade. Thetr office JB 140 Matdealane.
protectmg tl>e Interests of Sumatra tobacco
217 Olive street, St. Lome, Mo_
of Wm. Pretzfeld & Co., sailed for Europe at 93 Clay street, Cmcmnatt.
1m porter~. Thta motton was carrted.
SUES & UHLENDC>RF,
Il'J THB EAST.
Thursday.
Mr. Rosenwald then moved the appointA. L Dmala.p & Co., successors to Jno. B
52 Dear_born street, Ch1cago, Ill.
-A Lmdbetm, of L Kahner & Co . the
AJIISWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,
ment of a commtttee of five to present at a LOUIS GRAFF,
Wehav.e rece\~ed from Mr JacobM Dun
Clun~L & Co_, manufacturers of plug tobacco,
up-town mgar manufacturers, left on a Westfuture meetmg a plan of orgamzauon and
STRATFORD, Canada, April25.
are spreadwg out raptdly and find ready
cau, with Meesr ~. M E McDawell & Co., a ern
6 Fencburcb Buildtngs, London, E C. 1
trtp last Sunday_
also a plan of aetton to be submttted at
markets East and W 11st for their •· Cham EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFlist of firms in tbe far East whe deal m
England.
the
same
meetmg
Th1s
bemg
ad
<>ptsd,
the
You wtll find enclosed subsonpt10n for
-S. Salomon, of Gustav Salomon & Bros,
18c a pound navy plug wtth brtgbt
SCHAAP & VAN VEEN,
• ~bacco (e~peCially ,m the goods manufac IS paymg a vJstt to bts firm's customers lD Shot"
Vtrgima wrappers. One ot the leadmg brands your paper, also a leaf of tobacco for you to chatr was empowered to select four members
Amsterdam, Holland.
tured by the Black well's Durham Tobacco tile Wee~. He left the c1ty last week.
of thts sohd lirm IS the "P1ck" brtgnt navy. get mspected, and mform me wheA you s~nd bestdes btmseH as that committee. Messrs.
Hamburger,
Frtedman,
Htrsch
and
Schubert
paper
what
class
of
leaf
Jt
1s,
as
I
am
made
Co), for whtch :U:r. Duncan wtll ple~e accept
The Mtller, DuBrul & Peters Manufactur
-Mr. Sanchez, of Sanchez & Haya, the
PH.IL.&DELPHI& NO'I'ES.
stakeholder between two tobacco men, and were appomted,
our tbiWks. 'I:be hst' 10ent10ns' houses m clear Havana ctgar manufacturers, wtll tng Company, makers of ctgar molds, and as 1t
The meetmg adJOUrned to meet next Tueshas beea left to you to dectde, and oblige,
The
firm
of A. J_ Bouderin, of South Second
such
known
all
over
the
land,
and
for
that
shortly
leave
on
a
European
tnp
wtth
his
.New Zealand, Australia. Java. Stra•ts Settle
day at 3 o'tidock.
y'ours very truly,
SUllSCRIBER
street, who succumbed ta financtal preBSure
matter the world, report good news from all
mente, 8uun, C!Waa, Jap811, Coclnn Chma, famtly_
REPLY.-"Subscrtber" IS mformed that
last week, owes $11,000. Offers 40 cents on
thetr agenCies regardmg busmese. Thte
-L. Schmid tbfl Water Rtreet Sumatra Im- should speak well for the ctgar trade, ot the leaf of tobacco has been tnspected by
Ceylon, India, SandwiCh hlands, etc. The
ttme, unsecured, and on that bas1s has abou~
INTERNAL
REVENUE
RECEIPTS
FROM
secured ll settlement w1tb biB creditors.
goods of our tobacoo mann'-'cturers can be porter. sa1led for Eurepe Wednesday morn w htch the mold generally 1s an appendix. very competent JUdges 1n tb1s cuy and by
THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY,
, •
mg with hts hfe partner. He was marrted These gentlen.en, 1t may be safely stated, them pronounced Java tobacco. In theu
Teller Bros. have just received a shipment
uow obtamed m every part of .Lbe world and Monday mght.
opm1on the ed1tor of the LEAF concurs Ctgars and che- March, 1886. March, 1887. of 224 bales of Havana tobacco, dtrect, '\'18
have
brought
molds
to
their
present
perfdc
are highly esteemed by all nati&ns.
roots
..........
$856,661
62
$949,178 35 steamer Ntagara_
-Jacob Henkell, the cigar box manufac- t10n, and yet \hey are constantly mventtug "Subscriber," and those for whom he wrttes
...
58,251 65
71,134 83
turer. returned from Key We~t by the Alamo new machmery for use m the1r own work~. to us, however, must remember that 1t is dtf- Ctgarettes
The members of the tobacco fratermty are
Spectal Tax.
to determine in what part of the world
The Vuelta AbaJo and Sem1 Vql)lta Booked last Wednesday after h1s fly10g VISit to the Me•Brs. Mtller, DuBrut & Peters export to ficult
now well represented m the group of palatial
ManuCts
of
c•gars
380
00
tobacco
was
grown
of
wbtcb
only
a
e10gle
Europe.
thetr
London
reprllSentatt~e
bemg
1 estdences o~ North Broad street.
Fillers offered for sale at SchroeiJer & Bon's principal c1t1es of Flortda.
45,3.&2 57
J F Rerndes, Sr , & Cv. On the Pactfic leaf IB sent for mspect1on Tbts parttcular Snuff.. . .. . .
are absolutely pure. each vega and\~acb grade
-The friends of Joseph Sehgsberg, the coast Ordeustem & Co , S>1n FranCisco, are leaf resembles both Sumatra and Java to 'l.'obacco, manuf .. 1,333,005 11
being strtpped aud packed separat~ly_
Front street leaf dealer. wtll regret to learn the1r sole agents.
bacco; but m texture and fibre, we fl.nd by Dealers m leat toCrop New•.
that that gentleman's wtfe dted last Monday
bacco, not over
compauson, It is more nearly alhed to the
~
J.
M
Robmson
&
Co.,
propr1etors
of
the
Baldwinsville
Gazette,
Aprti28.-Tbe marmght
and
was
burled
Thursday.
25,000 lbs ... ..
107 34
,.STRIPPED AN:P BOOKED H'A VAN A.
Globe Tool Works, presses, dtes, etc., and the tobacco grown 10 Java. It may have come
ket at Lhts pomt IS at a standsttll. We have
444 4~
-Peter Knight, edttor and proprietor of largest manufacturers out ~'est of all kmds from either country, but, appareRtly, 1tcame Dealers 10 leaf . .
~'0
1!'ILLERS AT KEY WEB'!'.,
n0t heard of a single transactwn th1s week.
from Java. If grown in the U01ted States Retail d'lersmleaf
Hardly a buyer, outstde of the restdent deal~
It wtll be seen by the report fro:n Key the Key West Democrat and partner m the of tm tags, a're turmog out enormous quan- or Canada from Sumatra or Java seed, the Dealets m manu f.
6,630 91
6,635 63 er~.
cigar firm of Wtlhams & Co.,· arnved here tities of Lhts tmy but very tmpertant arttcle.
has beE!n 10 the market durmg the past
West, Fill., published m another column, en the Alamo Wednesday.
29 00
21 75 two weeks. The same state of alfa1rs seeme
Last year they made and sold over 150,00U,- leaf could hardly be so broad and long as tt 1s Mnfrs of tobacco .
Pedlers
of
tobacco
As
under
the
circumstances
1t
ts
tmpoeH
128
85
137
93
(!• that qUJte an exc•~ofment has been caused tn -Joseph LGpez, of Joseph Lopez & Co., OOO. '!'he foll<>wJDg •s a hat of thetr latest
to be prevalent throughout all of the tobacco
Key West by some of the cigar manufactur the GreenwiCh street Cigar manufacturers patterns:-0. C. T. W., Morocco, S&ampede, ble to say where the wa1f firBt saw the light
sectwns
Total
.....
-12,300,
961
47
12,617,967 17
Wme Sap, Sheepsbead, W. & B., S & W .. of day, we ad VISe the calhng " off" af the
Hanmbal-Warren Welhng has sold hia
81'11 of that ctty makmg arrangements to who bas been m the West for a couple o
Whtte Leaf, 5 Chanty, My Enf!;le, N A & bet.
two crops of tobacco to 'l.'abol' & DavlB, of
have thetr Havana tobacco str•pped on the weeks, will return home m a few days.
Co., Capitol, 22, 0 C .. BeaYer, Brass, 1rrou
u Grand Bepnblle" Claarro• Tra4e l!lark Mendtan, 10 bundle, at 3, 5 and 9c.
island of Cuba. There appears to be a de-J. S Josephs, of Samuel Josephs & Co., ter A. T. & Co , Ramshead.
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Salt.
Spr10gfield New England Homestead, Apnl
who
for
thP.
past
two
months
and
a
half
has
termined effort on the part of the cigarmakSam. W. Trost, the Cmmnaat1 cigar
Messrs George P. Ltes & Co , well known 30 -Agawam-M Haley recently sold hts
llOHRIS
SCHWARTZ,
NEW
YORK,
been
travelhng
through
the
West
selhng
ct
ers and strtppers to retam the work 10 Key
gars for htB firm, IS expected 10 the 01ty next box manufacturer, mforms me that he IS A mgar manufacturer at 338 East Houston Now York Cigar manufacturers, have crop of '!i6 Havana at I tic psr lb.
West. The strtppmg there lB done mostly Tuesday.
a • out erecttng a new seven story butldmg Htr~et, bas BOt been eeen for a weeK or ten through tbetr counsel, Mr. Morr1s S. Wtse,
East Hartford-Ransom Burnham, Mrs.
adJOIDIDg bts 1actory on North Cunal street, days, and 1t ts thought that be bas sk1pped, commenced an actton m the SuperiOr Court Pr10r and Ranney Olmst<>ad have sold then·
oy g1rls and_ women, the daughters, sisters
-F. Miranda, of the Pearl street Havana
and wtves of the mgarmalr.:ers. As the whole tobacco firm of F MtraBda & Co., arrtved for the purpose of manutactunng hts own and, consequently, bts cred1tors are lookmg of Cmcmnat1, 0 , a~~:amst the firut of Ji'rllz crops at 9c. A. S Btdwell ~old at 14c Mts.
1mttat1on and veneered mgar box lumber. a• ound lor assets to cover thetr clatms, wbtch Brothers, Ctgar manufacturers of the last R. A. W1lluuns and C. H. Wtlhams at 11 and
~wn is engaged almost exclustvely in the here with his famtly last Saturday from Ha
Mr. Trost does a. large busmess rn mgar
nam'ed CJty, for an mfrm§ement of the trade 12c_
manufacturing of ctgars, these operatives vana, and wtll remam a couple of months m- boXes, ts a shrewd and slnar& busmess man, foot up something hke $800. Max Oestretcber, mark "Grand Republic,' owned by George
Elmtra-Tubacco is generally sold m thts
th• Chatham Equare leaf dealer, secured an
and never falls m enterprlBes he undert~~okes. attachment for $445 on Wednesday, Judge P. Ltes & Co , and also for $25,000 damages. sectton and g•owers oue prepl>ung for the
ean find no other employment, and i' is nat- the States.
On the 26th mBt , Judge Tart, of th11 new crop Seed beds are mct:ly started and
ural that they should be dtBBattsfied_
-The examination of Weinl;er~ Bros'
Joe Hambur~er & Co.. manufacturers of Erlich tsau10g tbe warrant on the apphca
The climate of Key West is tile same aa credttors, whtch occurred at the Board of mgars, have removed ton West Pearl street. twn of Abraham Levy, the counsel for Oes Supertor Court of CmcmnatJ, granted a pre- do10g finely. The '86 crop sold at pr1ces
hmmary lDJunctwn restrammg the defen- rangmg from 15c down to 8c runmo~ for secthat of Havana, and the prtce ot labor no 'l'rade rooms thlB week, lasted almost three Thts ts another succeSBful fi•·m, who, begm- trelCher_ .3cbwartz's caae lB said to have a dants from usmg sa1d trade mark or from ond crops, and sLtll lewer tor crops dam~ed
long days. The depositwns of a corps of mng on a small ecale, have gradually ele woman m 1t.
htgher, so 1t appears that the only savmg to witnesses were taken and macle qutte a book vated themselves te a sul>stanual and good
tmttating the form of package, label, top by btu! or wmd, a r&oge Ill prrces accoun~ed
THOliAS & BRO , RIOHXOND, VA. ,
sheet
and seal devtsed and used by the plam- fo,· only from the fact ~bat comparatively
manufacturers would be a few cents per
-Celestino Palacto, of Celestmo Palacw'& posmon. lir. Hamburger used to be a ctgarfew growe1s have learned how to produ:!e
pound. on the duty, and it is to be hoped that Co, salle for Europe to day by the Cunard maker, then a packer, ~nd as aboYe stated, C•~:ar manufacturers at 903 East Byrd street, tlffd for tbetr cigarros.
These tmltatto~ttbave been very numerous good tobacco even With condttJ<>ns favorable
last Saturday filed a deed of assignment m
an arrangement satisfactory to all parties hne steamer Etruna, h•s objectiv~ point 18 now a manufacturer employing m~my the Chancery Court, Rtcbmond, to Lewts F. throughout the country, and M.llt!srs. George to ~uccess Wbtle prtces have not averaged
will be made, and that the storm now ragmg bemg epam, the land of 'his natr~ity, where hands.
Maso11, trustee. The deed conveys stock of P. L1es & Ce. have already procured mJnnc- htgh, ~~;rowers concede that as compared w1th
•
The ctgar manufacturmg firm of R. M. goods, lease, hcenses, accounts. etc , for tho twns Ill thts Ctty agamst mfrmgers, and are thetr tormer produCt!! tobacco offers greater
will blow ov,er wtt)lout sertous IDJury to the be w1ll soJourn for tlil'l!e months.
& Co have removed to a large and benefit of tbe1r credttors. The fiJSt class now follewmg up their rtghts m tbts sutt, encouragement than perhaps any other crop_
-Ferdinan<i Schwa~rzer, tbe Ainstflrdam ·Bishop
bus mesa of Key West.
very extenstve factory, 114-120 East Peurl creditors
are Planters' Bank. $400; Rebecca wblCh wtll be succeeded by others unttl all Hence, there w oil be a full average plan ted
tobacco
merchant
represented
m
the
Un1ted
In the North mrcumstances are enttrely
street. 1'bts buildtog was formerly occupted
States by C. F . Hay" at 193 Pearl street by Sam Lowenthal & Co , and 1s now known Thomas, $200, R A. Patterson & Co., $360 infungements are postLtvely and finally thts season wtth a tendency to an 10crease, if
'Clilferent. The quant1ty of str1pped leaf arnved here last Saturday ana bas spent
total habthttes are about U,OOO. Assets sLopped Messrs Kramer & Kramer are the anythmg_
Btshop & The
-whtch can poes1bly find 1ts way mto the foo- the week bespeakmg busmess matters with as the "Hawk" mgar factory
local cpunsel at Cmctnoatt m tmmedtate
not gtven
Boston A.me1'ican CulttVatOI-, April 30:Co are dum~: ..-.,n, and the old IIOOVernor,
charge of the above entuled case.
0ur corresppndenta wrtte as follows
1ortes for some time to come can be but small h1s agent. He earls for Europe aga10 next father of the firm, looks bale and hearty and
Sunderland, Aprtl 25 -John M. and C_ K.
Hnstntlllll Uhan~tes, New Flrm8 and Rein companson to the whole quantity con- Saturday.
1s yet busmes& all o~er.
Smtth sold to Hmsdale Sm ttb 40 cases of '811
moval&.
-S Ruppel, the Front street leaf dealer,
BUrned. The pract1ce of bookmg tillers, as1s
A. New Bnncbtue Mat:hlae.
Charles R Vt&cent, formerly runnmg the
tobacco at lOc_ Rufus Smtth & Son seld '85
AuBURN Me -F W Nict:ols cigars and tobacco. £i;O}d out
done m Key West and Havana, ts m lOgue through hts counsel, Abraham Levy, has m St. James Hotel c1gar stand, has established A usTIN,
The J ohn R. Wtlhams Co., of Newark, N Seed leaf for 7 ~ c, and tbetr '86 crop for 11)'4c.
Tex -J W Shepard&. Co. ciganJ and tobacco, dhs
st1tuted smt m the Supreme Court a~ams t
solved
J, have placed upon the market anotbH '!he sowJ, g of t:leed beds bas Just been com.only m a few Northern factortes manufoo- J ohn F. H•ckey, a mgar manufacturer of htmself under h1s own name at 11 East
N.u:w ~ORK, N Y - Road & Co tobacco, etc., limited part;.. p1ece of mecbamsm 1n tho way of ctgarpleted_ Our ~~;rowers dtsplay but little en.turmg a very h1gb grade of c1gars, and as Rochester, N. Y. , on unpmd promiBsory notes Fourth streP.t. Hts new store looks b.S 1f be
nersh1p rene¥. ed
makmg roachmery, wbtch certamly takes Lhustasm relattve to growmg a 11ew crop.
mean~ busw.ess, ts well appomted and well Sroux CITY, Iowa -Geo ::!aurer, cig-ars sold ... ut
dillers stripped and booked in Havana wtll aggregatmg $558, and gtven m payment of stocked_
SPRINGF!ELD, Mass -Qhnt!sorge & Marche Clgar mauu!a.t3
the palm for stmphctty of constructiOn and
Hwsdale, Apnl 25-No eales to r e port_
tUI ers Ohneso~e deceaFed
make much easter work for cigarmakersand leaf tobacco An applwat10n for change of
for tbe perfection wtth whtch tt does tts There are but two lots of tobacco m town un•
WJ!'iGBAll Ont -Holloway & Dunlop, c1gars, etc , dissolved
venue wtll be a• gued next month
HICkey
Among
the
ctgar
JO
bbmg
houses
of
the
work
It I S called the " Ltttle Gtant sold Seed beds are genemlly made. The
buoobmakers than fillers strtpped and dned sets up the defense that he was not of age Queen l.Jtty, wh,eoe Samuel of Posen's prm
Buncner ''
Wtth 1t scrap Lun ches can be acreage w11l be nearly onOl·q uart!lr less than
tilt the way ordinartly employed by manufac- wlten be gave the notes.
ttevorLed
.l>'ailuree
and
Busint'llll
.a:r"'pie comes 10 "busmess ts busrness," •~ that
turned
<>ut
at
Lhe tate of 2,000 per day, m lust ~· ear.
turers here, 1t IS not hkely that the mtroducran"ements.
-The fneods ef Raphael Ve~J:a, son of Jos of Alsfelder Bro •. & BeJ&cb, 66 Mam street
fact 1ts capaCity 1s only hm1ted by the dex
Feedmg Htlls, Aprtl20 -The cwp 1s mostly
:tion -of booked fillers from H1n ana in the A. Vega, of Vega, M01 ton & Co., coul:l n ot They sell from th~ cheapest to the most BosToN, Mass -Chas. FrreEie, c1gar manutaeturer, pet1t1oned tenty of the hands w htch mampulate tt sold or m case. There are a fe\V lots that are
fragrant
anti
are
connected
wttb
factortes
into msolvency
~or(.hero manufactories will cause. any seri- tmagme what he was smtlmg about so bhmdly
Any gtrl etgbt yeats of age can 1un the held yet, buyers offermg lOc through. HoldGALESIHJROII, lli-V WelSs, ctgar manufacturer, confessed
last Thursday, unttl they learned that be had both m New York and Philadelphia.
jUdgmeut fer $5e?
macbme, and wtLh a few days' practtce can ers do not mclme to sell at that prtce.
()U8,4issattsfactJOD among the operutlv88,
NEWARK,
N
J
-Jacob
A
Kaiser,
c1gars
,
given
chattel
mortbecome a pa •· A bundle of posstbthttes," as
turn out as fine a bunch as can be m ade
A T. Roever, one of Cmcmnatt's oldest
Suffield, Conn , Apul 23-The ptospec~ is
gage for $250
I
the late Henry Ward B\lechor would have retailers, bas removed to 79 Fountam square, NEW ~OR&, N Y -1 Lehberger, ClgBI'S g1ven chattel morv- by any sktlled male workman. 'The most that ther" wtll be more tobacco ratsed here
gage for $300
l'he imported f!avana Scraps sold by satd, had appeared m the Vega maoswn m one of the most exqutstte locatiOns m the
dttficult shapes are made as eastly as the than usual A number are puttmg up new
Or -J M Dmsmore, c&gars and tobacco, chattel
&bro€der & Bon are not dirty factory Brooklyn, 10 the shape of an etght pound ctty. Mr. Roever has the depot for Antomo PoRTLAND,
plamer onee_ The machine 18 on exlubttlon sheds, a few have sowed thetr beds. Sales:
mortga,re tor $400 released.
scraps, but the clean abort fillers remaining gtrl eatly that m0rniog. lf,Cor'ks were then R01g's (Pluladelphta) cigars, which have RicKKoNn, Va -Thumas & Bro. cigar manufacturers, as at the New York office of the company, 102 One lot of 3 acres at 18c, one lot of 6 tons
signed
of thetr fine Booked Sem1-Vuelta and Vuelta heard to pop m honor of the newcomer and never been aut passed m excellence. Bestdes, RoTH8VILL&, Pa - s'amuel Garner, ClgAr manufacturer, Chambers street. It 1s not sold outrtght, but at 16c, ene lot of Seed, 4 acres, at7~c, one lo~
..Abajo Fillers.
1ts pop-ular pop.
he sells all popular brands of llllported goods.
judgment against tor $1,400
furmshed on a royalty of $50 per annum.
of 54 cwt at 9c.
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Mr. Trowbridge Takes Another Chance,
and, Like His Hespondents, is Welcome to Our Space.
DANVILLE, April 22.
EDITOR TOBAOOO LEAJ'iA less stat thug phrase than "Please muz
zle your correspondents" could hardly have
ehCited so much light upon the subject of
leaf quotations.
·
An expertenced drummer for manufactured tobacco on the road would not fatl to
"see the point" wt.tcb Mr. Dibrell mtsses.
If a ilrummer cannot show plug wttb a two
cent fillt>r, where fillers are quoted at two
cents, he wtll misa many a sale. 'l'bts idea
ha!i been explamed m both of my letters
The salesman Is forced to call fot· cheaper
and meaner tobacco, and the manufacturer
in filling thii1 demand must squeeze down
prtce and quahty. To aecline to make such
grades 18 to ltmtt his trade.
Without the
two cent quotation, the "buyers and sellers"
would not be so hampered, and reasonable
prtces would prevatl.
Reasonable prices
w o uld sutt every one engaged in the tobacco
bus:ness m evf'ry f orm .
If salesmen asd manufacturers are thus
eo ham pered that they cannot get any profit,
thea put tt down as a fact that prices can
never tmprove, for every leaf has to be
bough t by a manufacturer, nod if he cannot
afford to pay for tt, no one else can. There
fore t t is clear thl\t the .. commtssion merchant, " ·• banks" and "retailers," and, I
may add, newspapers and brokerd, wtll consult thetr own wterest by not cr1pphng trade
by demandmg a publication of prtces. The
mterest of one is the mterest of all
Luxuries should yteld a profit, and are apt
to do so in such ltnes as are not generally
understood and quoted. Quahty and 11ktll
at e appreciated by good JUdges, but tmttations are encouraged by the present system, as
many manufacturers know too well.
It takes money to pay for the best mato·
nal, workmanshtp, care and sk1ll, and the
tenEiency to brmg all these down to the level
of competition on the basts of quotattons of a
new or common crop, IS an unhealthy tendency w htch should be resisted by the whole
trade, and espectally retatlers, who rake tn
the pemnes w hteh are passed all along the
line to the planters.
That the so called "leaf q_uotations" ara
as accurate as can be made m so few words
and fl!';ures, 1 admtt. Yet they amount to
httle except to those who have samples.
Alone, they mislead, as has been so ably and
fully showu by Mr Dtbrell.
In fact , the t\vo letters uf Mr. Dibrell furnisl.l so much valuable mformation to readers
at a dJ.Stance of prtees of leaf, that I would
be one of u hundred to send out 100,000
cop1es m pamphlet form to eupply every
dealer and every traveller for tobacco m
this country. The pubhc would then know
why these quotattons mean so little, though
drawn wtth the greatest of care.
Whtle I sttll believe the whole trade would
be benefited by getung prtees only through
prtvate sources, and believe the enterprtsiog
retailers and jobbers would prefer the adoption of that method, the opimoa of many
may be hke Mr. Dtbrell's. that that method
would be tmpracttcable. I believe tbat very
few thmgs are impracticable, and that htgber
prtces for all, from planters to retatlers, would
be to them a boon worthy of the attempt.
The cost would come out of the consumer,
and he would get a far better article.
Manufacturers and dealers could then ad·
verttse more liberally in the trade papers
than they can under the preseat method,
wbwh means cheap goods at the expense of
quahty, so the pBpel"s need not fear the re
turn to the old method of pnvate mforma·
tion, whtch method would be my first chotce,
as stated before; but until adopted, the sec
ond chmce would be to publish the informa·
tion m Mt·. Dtbrell's letters as wtdely as pos
stble, so the general trade w1ll not be mtsled.
If tho present method ts to contmue, I sug
gest a beadmg to all quotatwns of Vtrgmta
• and North Caroltna lear, and it is in order for
some one te draw up one whtch wtll cover
the case. It should be au improvement upon
the follow ing :" Owmg to the multiplicity of grades,
ever·varymg conctttwns, dtfferences in crops
and cunngs-fully explained in the pamphlet,
• Dtbrell on Leaf Quotations' (price lOc, at
thts office)- these qnotattons, to be under·
stood. Ji'lust he accompanied by samples."
Respectfully,
W. H. TROWBRIDGE.
Many thanks for your courtesy for permit·
ting tbts proposed reform, if you may so call
it. I am sure others are more m teres ted
than myself, and I now drop the matter.

W. H. T.

WHAT MANUF ACTUREB.S ARE DOING.

The old market of Lomsvtlle, Ky .. continues to make constderable progress in the
manufacture of all grades of plug chewmg
tobacco, and nearly all the establishments
in that hue there have increased the1r out
put durmg the last year. Among them the
old and enterpnsmg concern of John Ftnzer
& Bros occupy a leadmg posttton, domg a
lar,;e and profitable busm01ss m their cele
bra tAd brands uf "Old Honesty" and "Jolly
Tar." Not far from them the well arranged
and extenstve factory of Harry Weissmger
(successor to Weissinger & Bate) 1s located,
and there he manufactures the well known
floe chews known as •· Hold Fast," "Prime
Nugget," "Old Kentucky;• and others.
In the western part of the ctty the Foree
Tobacco Company (successors to S J. Foree
& Co.) have much enlarged and Improved
their factory, whwb is now one of the model
estabhshments of the kind. Their new office
combines elegance with good taste, makmg
one of tbe handsomest countmg rooms it bas
been our pleasure to see, and sho.,..lng that
tobacco manufacture has been, at least, and
is expected to remain, one of good profits,
albett the general song sounds not that way.
From the Foree Tobacco Company wtthdrew
lately the well known S. J. ForE:e, who established the old firm of S. J. Foree & Co.,
and who is considered as experienced a
manufacturer as he is honest and amiable
as a man.
He has connected htmseH
with the young firm of Omberg &
Semple under the firm name of Foree, Om·
berg & Co., who bought the almost n ew factory and machinery, brands, etc., of Rudy
Finzer. Mr. Omberg has the reputation of
aa able business man. We w1sh the new
firm much success.
The NatiOnal Tobacco Works of Pfingst,
Doerhoefer & Co. are busy day and mght
turnmg out "Newsboy" plug at a much
lower price than heretofore, while their line
grade, the champagne· flavored "P1per Hetd
sieck " has maele thousands of frtends
throughout the land. This firm, from a
· small beginmog not many years ago, hae
raptdly grown up to be one of the leadmg
factortes of Louisville, and owns now a large
and well·equtpped establtshment on Mam
street, corner Etghteentb. Not far from
them one of the oldest names m tbe trade
is found m the Musselman ~'obacco C<.>., who
have also mcreased tbetr busmess.
The G1ant Tobacco Ce. have a CODiiderable
increase to show over aame ttme last year,
and their fine standard brand ' 'Acorn" ts
gaming frtends all the ttme, w htle " King
Bee" 18 takmg a Jeadtug place among tbetr
cheaper goods.
Among the younger factories that of G.
S. Schwartz & C o. has made a telling progress,
and thetr busmess shows every mdtc .. tton of
further advance. So Loutsville manufac
turers have every rJason to be pleased with
the results of tbe1r labors. The factortes and
offices of most of them now are ltke palaces
and parlors as compared with ten years ago,
and every body 18 comfortable and happy.

:X:

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. of St.
Louis announce by circular:"As thts ts a period of extreme competition and small margms in all branches of
trade, and findmg that our profits are suffi·
cient to justify us, we have th18 day made
a decline of two cents a yound on Star tobacco. Our present smal stock of Star tB
six spaces, and until exkausted will be used
in filling orders as received. Thereafter Star
will be spaced five."

,

NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET
FoR WEU E!miNG APRIL 29. '

Western Leaf-Like this world in the bo·
ginning, this particular market the past week
was void and without form. About as much,
probably, can be said concerning some of
our ether loca l markets. It is officially re
ported that the sales were 200 hogshead&- 150
for export.
For the w!'ek just ended E . A. Stoppel, to·
bacco broker, 2<1 Beaver street, reports as
follows:RII:OEIPTB
Month.
Week.
hhd.s.
hhds.
2,189
Vtrginia . . . . . . . . . . . . 407
0
New Orleans.. ..... . ...
0
0
Balttmore... .. . . . . . . . .
o
2,328
Western.. . ...... . .... 688
Total. .. .. . ...• __ . 1,095
4.517
Month.
Week.
3 213
Exports. .... ... ... • . . 610
In our correspondence we have a Jetter
~rom which the following is extracted:" We find the present crop here [Bracken
county, Ky.] 15 to l!U per cent. lees thanestlmated, and the qualny not so good as last
year.
.. In regard to the 1887 growth m thie section, we thmk there wtll be a shortage in
planting of 33 per cent_, some esttmate 50,
but our opinion is that SS can be calculated
upon. Many of our farmers do not intend
setting any, very few a full crop, and many
are mditferent about se•ting. They don't
care whether the plants m the beds survive
or perish.
.. We have been buying for the last two
months and can scarcely get 300 hogsheads
here m the same scope that we used to get
300 to 400 with ease. It is now difficult to
buy at the prtces-say 4 10 6 cents. Tobacco
is advancing here and m Cmcinnati. and 18
one cent stronger than ten days ago."
Mr. Graff telegraphs from Louisville,
Aprti29:LOUJSVILL£-Breaks ammated on upward
tendency m prtees, caused by small stocks
and yet smaller recetpts, owing to unseasonable weat her for handltng. Evansvtlle stocks
ltght. Prtces firm. The only salvation for
the Kentucky leaf tobacco mdustry is small
crops th18 year. All sections flooded w1th
trash.
The Italian types are now here at the New
York Custom House.
Light Leaf:
Heavy Leaf:
Lugs .... .. 3 @ 4~ Lugs . . . . 37i® c(~
Common . . 4~@ 5
CommQn .. 5 @ 6~
Medmm.. .. 6 @ 7~ Mcdmm .•. 7 @ 8
Good ....•. 7~® 9
Good ...... 9 @10~
Fme .....• 9~®10~ Fme ....... 11 @12~
SelectiOns..
none. Selections.- none.
Virgtnia Leaf-We hear "'f sales of granulating smokers, and of httle else.
Dark.
Dark.
Com. lugs•. 4~0 5~ lCom. leaf. • 7 @ 8
Good lugs.. 5~@ 6~ Good leaf. . 8 @lG~
l!'me leaf. 11~®12~
Czgm· Leaf-The market the past week has
been characterized by a steady running busi·
ness. A noteworthy feature was the sale of.
Haveme;rer~ &Vigelius' packtog of 1886 Con·
nectteut, consisting of 411 cases. Toe price
was pnvate, but it is understood that between 12 and l3c per pound was reahzed.
Tbts sale is looked upon by the t.rade as a
precursor of a lively movement in the new
tobaccos. The fact that there ts an undoubted
dearth of available tobacco has stirred up
buyers to give thetr attentton to the new
goods.
About 2, 500 cases constitute the
enttre stock of old tobacco, the bulk hemg
1683 Pennsylvama, wh1ch ts held by two or
three firms. Consequently, the t1me ts rtpe
for a. movement in the new tobacco.
Messrs. J. 8. GANs' SoN & Co., brokers,
181 Water Street, report t<:> the TOBAOOo
LEA.ll' as fellows : -The market has been q met
for the past week, yet sales of old Pennsylvama have been made amounting to several
hundred cases. The market ts becommg
scarcer of thts commoaity every day, the
stock, which is ver) ltmtted. betug held m
two or three hands, espectally the B and
C fillers. Sales foot up 1,381 cases, dtvtded120 cs. 1881-82 83 Penn. fillers . . 9
850 ca. 1881- 82-83 do B & C.12 @14
100 cs. 1885 Penn .• ............ 117i®13
150cs.18~5 New England ........ 8;i®10
4ll cs. 1886 C onn. Seed leaf, p. t.
100 cs. 1885 Wtsc. Hav. Seed . •• S ®10
150 cs. Sut&drtes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6 @18
D1vided as follows:To manufacturers . .. . .. . .....•. .. 277 cases
To city ;rade . . ............ - . . . . . 32/1 "

I

I
I

To out of town. . .. ... . ....... ... . 779

- .-

u

T vtal ... ... .. . ...... ..... 1,381 "
article has been quiet.
Sales, 200 bales at $1.20 to $1.50.
Havana-Has been qutte active, sales
amounting to SOO bales at from 60c tq 11.10.
Plug-The week closes wtth a slight improvement in busmess, with sales principally
of navy styles. Several job lots have been
offered at tempttng prtces, but regular goods
at prevailtng low prices seem to have the
call. The exports for the past week were
115,781 pounds.
Smokmg-Tra.de about as usual.
Cigars-No change reported.

Sumatra - Tbts

IMPORT&,

.KXPURTII

ll'rom tbe port of N"w YMlr tn fnrell!ll """" fm
lbe week ending April 211, 1887, were u •fol\e'WII'Jimotm-dam- G1 co, 80 bales, ~ pkgs (cOO lbs)
mfd
. ..int.ury-20 hhds, 76 bales, 14 pkgs (8,170 lbo)
mfd.
Af'gfntl'lll &public-98 bhda, 61> pkgs (ll,OtO lbs)
mfd.
Bordeau:l'-25 hbds
B,...,..,,._l85 bhdJ!. 983 cs. 128 ba~es
Jh-.t.i8h Amtr4lia-l1 pk~ts (1.864 lhs) mfd.
British Erut Jndiu--54 pk'l" {9,210 lbs) mfd.
Eiritish w•• t lnc!W-21 hbds, 3 cs, 1 bale, 1~1
pkgs (10,435 Ills) nofd.
Uanada-160 bales.
Ouba-50 pkgs (10.740 lbs) mfd
Dutch East lndus-3 pkgs(300 lbsl mfd.
i''rendt West lndle8-19 hhds.
Geneva-10 bhds, 1 cs.
· Gil>raltar-25 bhds, 39 cs, 14 pkge (2,2061bs) mfd
Gtmgotc-12 hhds, 12 pkgs (2.112 lbs) mfd.
Gotlunberg-4 pkgs (650 lhs) R>fd.
Bamhurg-457 bales, 18 pkgs, (~.560 lbs) mfd.
Bavre-29 hhds.
Hayti-20 bhd•, 25 bales 1 pkg (2~ lbs) mfd.
Dong Kong-33 pkgs (5,160 lbs) mfd.
Japan-2 pkgs (189 lba: mfd.
LJAO•,n-1 bbd.
b~Je~poo/,-45 hbds, 50 pkgs (8,970 lbs) mfd.
London-48 bbds, 10 cs, 4~ pkg• (4,787 lbs) mfd.
.Malta-4/l pkg• (7,200 lbs) mfd.
.Ma1B£tlles-40 pluzs {6,400 lbs) m.ld.
Mea:~C<J-2 pkgs (H36 lba) mfd.
New Z..aland-66 IJkiZS (11.644 lbal mfd.
Rolte!dam-42 hhds. 77 pkgs (9,680 lbs)
Santo Dom•ngo-2 pkgs (4~ lbs) mid .
U. B. otGolombm-241 Dales, 8 pkiS (315lbs) mfd.
Uruguav-5 hhds, 2 cs, 8 pkgs (800 lbs) mfd.
v.~5 bales, 24 pkgs \tl,060 lbs) mtd.
ICXPORTB I'ROII THE PORT 01' NEW YI}RK TO FOR•
ElGN PORTS li'ROII J.ANOABY 1, 1887, TO
APRIL 29, 1887.
Hhda. Cases Bale's Lbs mfd.
59,44~
Afuca . . . . . . • .. • . 200
23
Allll!terdam ... .... . 147
250
667
9 963
Antwerp ..••.• .••. 1,431 1, 7M
433 104,997
A.ustrJa . .. • • . . . .

• ••.

Austrshs......... _ 23
BremeR .......... .3,074
Br11tslt N. A. Col..
Canada ....•.. •. ..•
Oentrai America ...

Chtna and Ja.pan . .
Copenhagen....... 89
East lndies • . . . . . 19
France .. _•..... • .. 1,683
G.braltar.: ... .. . . . 866
(lJILSgow. . . . . . . . . . 338
Hamburg ........ 6,1!67
Italy ... . .......... 2,2BS
Ltnrpool . . ..... 2,2M6
London ...... . .. _. 599
Other Butlllh Ports 107
Malta ..... .... . . . .
Mextco .......... .
New Zealsnd, etc.
Portugal. . . . . . . . . 306
Rotterdam , . . . .
349
dandwteb Islands.
~pam ............ 5,181
8t>utb Amcr•ca. . . . 305
Swcll.tn & Norway 88
West I n<he>. • • • . • 440
Vsnous ports . ....

692,672

20
5,125

10,159

1

1,993
345

16
5
7
1

5

2,833

so

86~

10.041

1

21
81

17,493

23,446
42,124
49 784
7,926
104.486
6,500
114,87a
75,788
40,783
7,380

1~8

16,850

28

98,847

276
35.~02

9

67

8,481 ,
229 794

214

85,161

88

7.516

lt)

410

160

15
192

16,954 12,202

4,794

82
737
28,94~

1011
318,1.'10
1,5.'10
321,104
0,816
2,554,347

DOMESTIC REOEIPTII.

The followm g articles were received at the port
of New York durmg the weelr.:
By the
Rail1-oad-Pollard , Pettus & Co 16
bbds A C L & 0 Meyer 8 dn: J H Moore rt Co
18. M Pappenbeimer rt Co 16, N Lachenbruch &
Bro 85 cs leaf, J Bunzl ct Sons 39, order 189 hbds.
54 pkgs
By 1M Hutbon R_,. RailTQIJd-F Schulz 211 cs
leaf , order 305 hhds, 745 pkgs.
By tho P~nnsyl1mma Railmad-Martin & Broad
hurst 2 hbds, A H Scovtlle & Cu 7 cs leaf, S Lewis
1 do . H Koeoig d': Co 65, L Goldscllm.dt & Co 5, S
Rosain & Son 1: Jos Lederman 8, L Gershel & Bro
6 M. Hartman & \.)" 1, M Op penheimer 16, lllax
Reichert 2. E Bach & Son 10: Chas F 'fag & Son
12 . E Rdllenwald & Bro 1; C H Spttzner & Son2,
Pnce & John•un 16; Ha.vemeyers & V1gelms 1
bale do. Julms Ellinger & Co 1 cs ctgsn;, H A
Stootholf 1 do, Theo Rtstow 3; L Schwager 1,
l;teiner & Co4, R S bretber 3; G F Clayton I, H
lllayer 1; Eq utlsl!le Ct< ar Co 1; F M S1mons & Co
2. N Y & Hava.na C1gar Co 2; J F J Xiques1,
Thurber, Why land d': Co 1: D Buchner & Co 1 bbl
snulf, Austm, Nichols & Co 8 do. L1hentbal Mfg
Co 1, G W Helme Co 9 bxs mfd. (i pkgs do. 1 pat!
dtl, 35 bbls snuff, 23 ~-bbls do, 18 pkgs do, 91:; bxs
do, order 1il6 bbds, 1 bx mfd, (j cs etgars. 16 bbls
snulf, 2 ~·bbls do, ~93 bu do.
By u~ Contral lf. R. of N0111 """IIIJI-Jose S
Mohns 90 cs leaf, Max Reichart 11; Leonard Frted
man & Co 8 bales do. I Hamburger & Co 10, E &
G FrteBd & Co 1, Dsvtdson Broa 1 bale do, A Cohn
& Co 1 bx ilo.
By tlte NiWJ York and New Haun SUamlioat L;ne
-G Re1omann 6 cs leaf; B Atwater 2 .•Joseph May
er's SQoB 11 , Wm Egi(Crt & Co 3, Max Re1chart l :
B F Beckman 26: F Schulz 9; L Newgass 7; M
Hs•tmao & Co 5 E Rosenwald & Bro35, A Eagle
1, E Raodall1: D S Jacoba 2.
By tlu Old. Dum1noon Bl«<.m8h>"O L•no-H 8eillert
V1 hhds. Kmney Tobacco Co ~2, F A Goetze ~
Bro 1, Oelm:bo & Co 6. D H lllcAiptn & Co2, F E
Owen 2 John Cattus 2, John li1UJr 39; Jarvts &
Co 73 . Stranahan & Co 6. l't l\1 Allen & Co I.
Ernst l\1 ueller & Co 18 do, 3 trcs: P Lortllaroi .II; Co
9 do, 26 do 2 bxs samples: Josvpb Showe I trc: W
Duke, i:lon & Co 9 hbds, 20 cs smkg. 137 do cutareltes . W 0 Smtih & Co 4 bhds, 27 trcs, II cs smkg.
12tl cs mfd, 2 do smkor aud cigarettes. 23 dg ctgar
ottee, 1 bx samples. Geo Bence I trc, 1 pkg sam
pies, Thompson, Moore & Co 10 co smkg. 18 cs
mid, 110 bxs do. 25 J4 bxs do, 36 cads do, J•s M
Gardmer 10 cs mfd, 5 do smkg: D ohan, Carroll«
Co 2 do, ll dM. lllsrtm & Broadhurst 1 do, 19 do, 4
sacks do: Wtse & Bendheim 68 cs smkg, 20 bxs
mfd . Gilbert Lloyd 124 cs mfd, 3M bJs do. Aus
t1n, N tchols & Co 40 cs smkg; W li R1eders 23:
Leopold M.tller & Soa 24 Armstrong Bros & eo 40
1 ~au i mann 40: ,J F J X •quesl: Allen & Ginter 4
do. 66 cs ci!(arcttes. Dingfelder & Ltbko 1 bx mfd ,
E Hen 87; H Wtrt Matthews13 do, 38 cads do Jno
Norton & Son 50 ;a bxs do , Sharp, Taylor & Per·
klBS 20 J4 bx• do; Carhart Bros 50 cads do. 25
~-cads da; J D Rosenberg 10 cs leaf. Park & Ttl·
ford 4 cs ctgarettes. M .E McDowell ~ Co 2: order
7 bhds, 12 co am kg. 33 cs mfd, 97 bxs do, 1Hi Jol·l!xs
do, 58 ~-bxs do, 53 1·16 bxs eo, 122 cado de, 25
~ cads do. 20 ),( cada do, 29 pkgs do, 12 cs ctgaretles, 17 pkgs leaf.
IJr lh4 JV.- Y<>Tk omd BaUMnor•
l.ano-Fuoch, li:dye & Co 896 phds. 8 cs samples;
H P Johnson 16 co smkt;: W J McDonald 1 do.
(,\)<Ut,...., from K~ WM/,-T F Gray & Co SO cs
cigars: G AlcM 13 do; D J Bendho.l2, I Re1nltz 10,
Sideman, L•cbman & Cn 1~; E R Webster & Co 3.
B Dtaz rt Co-2. JADe Leon 3; N B Mannmt; 1; B
Waesermonn 3: Berry, Wloner, Lohman & Co I,
Lelaod, Smtih .t Co2: Ma.x M~rx 4 Estabrook &
Eaton 3 , C F Wildey 2; Footer, H ilson & Co 16
fl'reed & Mal~ 2 Jie•t Russell & Co 21 : R H
Evans & Co 2, Joe Whitcomb & Co 1, Purdy .t.
Ntctolas ~, H•rs~hl .t Bendhe1m 1; Esberg, Bach·
man & Co 16, M Barranco & eo 7 · D J Boehm d':
Co I ; Bendhe1m Bros d': Co 2; F H Leggett a. eo 3,
Pe• ea Bros 4. L•ke CtgM Co 2, Stratton & Watt 6,
W S Dennis1: Jahn I:flland 1: H Webster & Co 8,
Frankhn M.acVetgh & Co2; F Me I ina 2. D L Tru
Jlllo & Co 8. Banghart Bros 2; H R Kelly & Co22.
Adams, Smttb, Shewmg & Co 1: M E McDowell &
Co2: Austin, Nichols & Co 1. G Luerssen& Co 1:
M Somboro 1 . Henry Straus 1 Grecnhall & Zeman·
sky 8, 0 W Van KMmpen & Co 1; Ettinger, Ros
eo berg & Go 41 Hetnema.n Bros 1: R C WHiiams &
Co I: order 8, S Goodr1cb & Co 1 pkg do, A C
Rodnguez & Co 11 cs ctgars, 1 pkg do . G W
Ntchols 9 cs cigara, 3 bags scraps, Baker & DuBot•
7 do. 1 do; Celaatino Palacl& & Co 46 cs cigars, 15
bales scraps: J Ellin~~:er & Co 33 do, 6 do. P Po
halski & Co 29 do, 1 do; Setdenberg & Co 26 do, 6
do : P & J Frank 2 !Jo, 1 do, 7 bales cuttin~s and
scraps. Pretzfeld & Co 9 bales ~craps. Last weekSeidenberg & Co 35 cs cigars, 17 bales scraps.
Coastw,.. from Tampa, Flo. -Sanchez & Haya 13

g,,.

:zr,.__..

Tile arrt'rala ai · the part oY New York from for·
etgn porte for 1he week included the followmg conllJrDmenUt :Atnlterdam--Huemoyero It Vtgehus 30 bales Sumatra.; A Wentug 1 cs ctgaro.
Br•men-W Caoelle 2 bales tGbacco.
London-Order -~57 cs tobacco, 6 bales do.
St Jago do Ouba-Jas E Wa.rd & Co 27 \!ales to
bacco . .t'etea Bros 94 . order 1 cs cigars.
Vera ()ruo-F Alexandre & Sons 4 co ctji:ars; J os
T Spmoey 1.
lia!H11141-Tobacca-Landma.n & Bernhetmer 66
bales Teller Bros 214, C Vtgll 33; F Mmonua & Co
71. Ktmba.ll, Crouse .t C.:> 25. A Gonzalez l 78. S
Auerbacb & Co 184: G Salomon &Br<~ 5 , Pretzfeld
& Co 2; F GarCia, Br<> & C(• 2a2. Calix to Lopez &
Co 109 , B Duoz & Co 55. Balbm l\[onteale~ e & Ce
a7, E & G Fneod & Co 63. F Schulz 19 . E Hoff
man & Son 45. Wet! & Co 331, M & E Salomon
84: Jas E Ward & Co lo; Ascvnsio & Cossto 1; or·
der 10, M Siachelberg & Co 22 do, 15 ba.lea pies.
dura. J S Molino 10 bbls picadura. C•gan-Mtcbaelis & Lmdemso 2 ca•es, B Dtaz & Co 1, Purdy
rt N tcholas 12 . M E McDowell & ()() 5. Q Amsmck
& Co 1. Hyneman B10s 4, Lozano, Pendas & Co 7;
Max Marx 2 . H R Kelly & Co 9 . S Fuguot & Sons
4 Howard lves 4, G W Faber 2. P & J Frank 8;
H Webster & Co 7. H Straus 7. H Rosenfeld & Co
4; • C B Perkms 2, Acker, Merrall .t; Condit 45;
Park & Ttlfurd 31. Stratton rt Watt 12 , E Regens
ber~t5; F Alexandre & Sons 89, order119, Jas E
Wara & Co 20'i do, 2 cs Cigarettes; A wa~sermann
1 cs ctgars, 3 hbls cigarettes, Jose S Molino 4, bbls
c•garettes, Asceoolo & Coss10 4, Cadeoas & Coe 2
cs CJgars.
cs cigars, 4 bbls do.
Recetpt.s of hcortce at oort of New York for
Attacked by a Co•••
week en!lwg Apnl 29, reported exprei!Sly for the
Henry Taylor, night watchman a.t the Spirit
TOBACCO LKA.l" Tobacco Company's warehouse, had a
Ltcomclil RooT-J Schnitzer, per Sei Amic1, fmm Cure
desperate fight with a fierce coon Sunday
Smyrua, 561 pkgs ( 63 5~(i lbs.)
Weaver & Sterry, perT. Ohvan, from Mala.ga. mgbt. He was walking through the ware
house about midmght, and in passing a dark
1,320 pkgs (145,200 lbs.)
LICORICE PASTE-F. M. Argmmbau, perT. Olivan, place the coon jumped from a ratter upon his
head, and burted Its claws m his face and
from Malaga, 100 pkgs (44,700 lbs.)
neck. He seized the animal and tried to pull
At Pbiladelphta.
it from hlB head, but the harder he jerked,
LICORICE ReoT-Mellor & Rtttenhou&e, per Brttlsb the deeper were the claws buried into his
Prince, from Ltverpool, 760 pkgs (210,000 lbs.) flesh. Taylor ran from the warehouse out to
Licorice (JuotahonB.
Eighth street, and was fortunate enough to
Spanish:
Per lb.
.. Sterry Ex." .. 26
meet Pohceman W. W. Burke, who shot the
•• G. C." ....... 26
animal twtce tn the heail before it could he
Turkish:
''F. G." .... .. . 26
made to release its hold.
"Wallis Ex." .. 26
''W.S." •..... . 16
The coon was one of the largest of its spe" Pilar" ... _... 24.
"T. W. S." . .. . 16
ciee ever seen, aad its pre118nce in the tobacco
"A. 0. S." .... 16
Ca." •• 24
warehouse is a mys"'ry, as ao one m the

"c. c. y

nei~rhborhood was known to possess such an
Bnimal. It was evidently dr1ven to attack
Mr. Taylor by hunger. Tailor's faoe and
neck were badly scratched, and one si.Je of
his face was comoletely latd OJ>f'n by the ani
mal's r.lawe. -Louisville Courier Jaurnal ,
Aprll19.

JUNGBLUTH & RAUTERBERG,

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES·
SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUB,
TIN FOIL,
FLAVORS,
EXTRACTS, Etc.
80~ WESTERN AGENTS FOR
.JAMES C. McANDREW'S LICORICE PAITE.
:1:.1 C> "D"::I: IBI'V::I::I:.I:J:.IE, :&:: y.

WI5CON8IN LETTER.

•
EDGERTON, Wts., April27.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThe seve1·e, cold storm of the 23d mst.
came too qutck to do any damaJI;e to the tobacce plants, as there bad not been much
sprou ted seed sown, and the fine weather of
.this week has gtven the growers a ~ood op
portumty to sow the sprouted seed. The
market shows a dectded tone for the better,
and old goods-both 'Sol and '85 crops-are 10
demand at better prtces, as manufacturers
are looking to the '85 for a fine bmder. a nd
the '84 is gettmg scarce in the State. Very
little is doing m the '86 at thts place smce
Mr. Crouse, of Ktmball, Crouse & Co., of
New York, returned last week, although an
occasiOnal fine lot is bought when prices can
be agreed upon. Nothmg acttve in the new
wtll be done before June and the goods are in
the sweat.
Yours truly,
LuG.
Patent Office Gazette, April 10, 1887.
INVENTIONS PATENTED.
DEVIOE FOR PAOKING CIGARS - 'fheodore M.
Wtlsoo, Canton, Ill Filed Jan. 10, 1884.
Renewed Dec. 13, 1886.
In a cigar packer, the box consistmg of a
shde, bottom and two ends, satd side being
formed of two parts, one fastened to the end
piece of said ends, and the other to the end
of said ends, satd bottom being fo•·med of the
strips fast.eoed to the said end, and of the two
atrtps fastened to the end, said strip being
arranged to slide upon satd two strtps and
the etrtp bot ween satd two strtps, in combina
tioo with a block or false end capable of be
mg moved longitudinally m said box,
mechanism for forcibly moving said block to·
watd its non·adJacent end, and the bolt p~s
sing through transverse slots in said strtps,
and a tbumb·nut for satd bolt, whereby satd
box can be clamped at any desired point of
longitudinal adjustment.
SAW TABLE GAGE.·-Herman A. Wolfram,
West Troy, N.Y. Filed Jan. 24, 1887.
In an adjustable ga~e for cigar box sawing
machines, the combinatioH of the base block,
the gauge block connected thereto and
movable toward and from the base block,
said base block havmg the arms on oppostte
sides, the le't'er arm fulcrumea to arm and
connected to the gage block, and the detent
on the arm t:> lock the lever arm at different
adjustments on the arm
The combination of the sliding saw-table
top havmg the fl ange at right angles to the
~aw, with the base block clamped to the
flang;; and adjustable thereon, the gage block
connected to the base block, the spring to
normally move the gage block toward the
base block. the screw to hm1t the rearward
movement of the gage block, the fulcrumed
lever connected to the gage block to move
the same. and the detent to lock the said
lever at dtfferent adjustments.
TOB.A.OOO BAG-WilliMD J. Cusseo, Rich·
mood. Va, assignor of two thtrds toM. Millhiser & Co. Filed Sept. 10, 1S86.
A bag fer tobacco aHd other material whtch
is moist when m prime coodttion, consisting
of an internal bag of textile fabric chemically
prepared to retain moisture as well after as
before the bag is opened and an external inclosing bag.
TRADE MARKS REGISTERIID.<{,\.l'V
ClGARs.-Frank K. Bowers. Baltimore. Md.
Apphcat10n filed March 10, 1887. Used since
March "· 1887.
"The words • Land League.'"
Applicatioa filed March 10, 1887. Used
since March 4, 1887.
"A vtgnette portrait of Michael Davitt and
the name • Michael Davitt '"
Apphcation file•! March 10, 1887. Used
smce March 4, 1887.
"A VIR:nette portrait of Ttm Healy and the
name 'Ttm Healy.'"
Application fil ed March 10, 1887. Used
smce March 4, 1887.
"A vtgoette portrait of Wtlliam E Gladstone and the name 'Wtlliam E. Gladstone.'"
Application flied March 10, • 1887. Used
since March 4, 1887.
"A vtgnette of P. A. Collins and name • P.
A. Colhns. · "
CUT SMOKING TOBAOOO.-Francis B. Case,
Norwalk, Ob10. Apphcatton filed March 5,
1887 Used since Jan. 1. 1867.
··The words ' Maple City ."'
MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO AND CIGARSSimon B Mmnicb, Landlsvtlle, Pa. Applica·
two filed Dec. 4, 1886. Used since Nov. 12, 1886.
"The word 'Chestnut '"
FINt;J PLUG AND TWIST TOBA.COO.-Wemple,
EllerAon & Co. Danvtlle, Va. Apphcatwn
filed March 9. 1887. Used smce Feb. 1. 1887.
"The words 'Danvtlle Belle.'.,
Application flied March 9, 18S7. Used siace
Feb. 1, 1887.
/1- '
"·rhe words 'Santa Claus.'"

wt1

HaTana Stripped Piller• a1 Key We11t.

From an arttlle headed "A Grave Danger,"
in the Key West. Fla. , Equator of Aprli 21,
we extract the following:
For some ttme past varied rumors of the
intention of the ctgar manufacturers of thts
island to import their tobacco from Havana
ready stripped has been current. The report
bas been found to contain some truth, lnas·
much as several different parties here have
done so, and threaten to contmue the practice. The labor.Hg element view this mnovation wtth dread, seeing m 1t a vital thrust.
The matter has been discussed seriously, and
the concluston has been reached that some
action i~ ne!J8888ry. Yet, there are others of
our community who have greater reason to
look with fear upon this new venture. The
merchants of this islBnd, 'he land owners
and all who can be a1fected by the consequent Joss of business must see that the ul\i
mate result wtll be a aad blow to the prosperity of our island. To throw out of employment the thousand strtppers working in
our dttierent factories means destitution to
many, and more or less hardship to all. It
meana a reduction in the weekly pay· roll of
$8,000 to $10,000, which is left in Havana.
It will render impoestble for one thoui!Bnd
women and girls to make a livelihood; furthermore it means a strtke, unless wis<~ counsel can prevail, that will make five thousand
hands idle anli w1ll paralyze the industry of
thts place for months. Strikes, as all know,
are the dernier reBOrt, anct this time the labO)rer hae we1gbed well the step and done all
that just n:en can do to avoid an evil that
wlll brmg m tts train untold suffering and the
natural and. consequent depreseion of busineBB.
Look at it, strippea of verbiage, and we
see that ehould tobacco ba imported into this
city stripped, and a thousand gtrls rendered.
tdle, that no graver danger could face u~.
It ts ttme for the busmess men of this island
to take the matter ia hand; to give the laborer the moral support he needs in an hour
like this. He comes to you squarely; he presents the dangers, and shows yeu the consequences. Wtll you who can exert the
necessary influence eave the city from the
horrors of a strtke, and at the same time ren•
der those who are the hone and sinew of the
busmess sf thts 1eland a great std. Many of
the manufacturers are our friends; many of
them see the danger that will necessarily
a.ttoe from thts step; but the movement has
been maugurated by a few, and as tt means
a consequent saving to those, the balance of
the manufacturers wtll necessarily follow
suit. There must be an agreement stgned
by every manufacturer and lived up to, that
they wtll not tmport stripped tobacco; otherWise, as in all such eases, some designmg one
wtll do It m order to gam an advantage.
Tliere is another thing for the manufacturers to think off. Should they carry out
their idea, such representations w1ll be made
to Uongrees that it lB probable a heavter duty
will ba placed upoH strtpped tobacco; and 1f
there is one thing that Key West cig1u man·
ufacturers sh01dd dr'Jad, 1t ts Congressional
tinkerinc with 'he tariff.

LOUIS F. FBOIYIEB,
CIGAB M:ANUF ACTURER,
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
FACTORY No. 362, 3d DIST., NEW YORK.

" OF DURHAM

Smokin[ Tobacco
Seleeted Leal bom GOLDEN BELT
of Nerth CareU.... Try it!
Sold on lUI own Merits tor a LlvtnJt" Profit. ur Do not oft'er jewelry, fumltnre, gifts, o r - to
pay your reDt, take you Into partnership, set a broken leg. or keep your gas meter from counting toe
much, or perform any otber miracle -Mil But do proiiU86 to give JOU the befi SmokiDg Tobacco oc
the muket at as low a price as Is consistent wltb quality.

Z. I. LYON & CO., Durham, N. C.
Bpeo1al. N'o't1oea
_.

W .AliTED FOR CASH,

..S

iliGAR CUTTINGS
For Domeatlo ...d Export u ...

Give rate 114 !-":!att :.wu Jvur place to WheeNDg we
11Nillwa7• In the market for Tobacco Cuttlop, If they
- Ol8ul aad dly and Dot musty.

FOR SALE-Str1ct1y first cl!\1!8 Hanna pi~
dura, in bales of about 100 lhs each.
115~4
J . H. GREGORY, Key West, Fla.
FOR SALE
P. POHALSKI ~ CO . 1~8 Chsmben street.
hwe alw,.ys on baJ>d A1 KEY WEST HAVANA.
CUTTINGS and TABLE SCRAPS. L oweot market prices.
1144-11611
THE CELEBR.&TBD

BLOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Yirgillia.
::lanufacturell b7 .l"olan P.!Hra&co••
- >ill
4l~ .Malden Laae. New Yorlr.

FIHE HAYAliA SCRAPS, TRIDE~MARK
Also Seed Scraps, absolutely clean,
AND READY FOR USE.
lligb..t priceo paid for Seed Cuttings. Scraps ond
8!ttinga
TOBACCO DUST POR SALE.
Fot pl'lcet. and samples of &11 abo-.; e goods, apply to
.JOSE S. MOLINS,
%13 Pearl Street., New York.

11111

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

$300. Three Hundred Dollars $300
R.E~ .A.R.:J:J.

SlRAITONl: STORMS

WANTED-A ca;~able and steady man who
thoroughly understands the busmess as a foreman
m a first class et~ar factory. Wages hberal Ad.·
dress "Cigar Factory," Tobacco L eaf office. 1158
POSITION A~ SUPERINTENDENT of a
Plug and Bmokin!( Tobacco Factory wanted by a
mao of many years' exoeneoce. Can buv aad han
die leaf tobacco. Can brm2' a good trade. Very
best of references. Is willmg to take a moderate
salory. Address "Goodmaker," office of the 'l'obacco Lear.
1158 de
WANTED-A pos1t10n as Travelhng balesm•n
for a Cbewia( and Smokmg Tobacco Manufac turer.
Temtory: North earulins, Solltb Carolwa, Georgia
sad Alabama, from all llnes of rath oad. Has had
much expenence, and under,ta.nds the t&bscco bnst
ness tu all details. Moderate salary. Can give excellent references. Addtess .. South Sales." vllice
of the Tobacco Leaf.
1158 ac
A VIRGINIA Plug Tobacco A<la.nufacturet,
thoroughly famtltar with tbe busmeso, would hke
to 111ake arrangements wtlb a party havmg $1,00U
()an command a good trade.

Expenses of fittmg up factory and rent small. Tb1s
is an excellent opportumty for startmg a paying
bmnness

Adl:i'ress "Twister/1 8fD.ce of the To11~8

bacco Leaf.

PICADURA CHEROOTS.
Tracle-.Marlr. 1

.,. . p . .,. . :X:•
Principal Depots:-192 Broadway, corner Joha
ot.; and 489 Broadway, corner Br~me, New Yorlr.:.
The above brand, haviag been copyrighted, the.
trade is cautioned not to lmttate the same uader Ute
pe&&lty or the law. Eacil. package, containing lG
clteraote in tin·foil. bears a ye1law label with 1tn X
on the face of tbe lahel and a white label acroas oaeenil of packarto,on wil.ich are the ioitia.la, J. J!'. J : X.
Also imported Key Weat and Domestic Cigan,
all £r&dee at Wholeaale.
•
1147-72
J. F. J. XIQUES. W
Ef['ect oC 1be Inter-State Commeree Law
Vlarlr.niJie.

We hereby offer Three Hundred Dollars ($300)
Reward f0r the detectiOn and convtctwn of any per
aon or persons Imitating our PINNACLE Cigar, the
form ef the ttp of whtch is shown by the a.bove cut.
Dated New York, Apnl13. 18~7.
1166-68

to start a factory.

:IEey "'0117 e•1:

de

W ANTED-Br one who iS tlwrougfily acqua.tot
ed wtth the trade, a hne of meetum and low ,;rade
ctgars on commiesion In South Carolms. Mu•t
have exclusive contrel of South Carolioa, and com
misstons oD all sales. Dtrect or otherwise address
"Salesman, " Lock Box 60, Florence, S C 111!7-59

MAKE YOUR OWN BOOM '
The Fauc'3tt Durham Tobacco and Snuff Com
paay, of Dnrham, N. C., are sltippmg g<>ods tn
car load Jots! Well, what of that1 Much; for n
is due enttrely to the push an<i vtm of those In
charge. They don'' wall for tb1ngs to tc.rn up, bul
turn them up themselves. l'bey make tbe best
goods .on the Amencan contioeot for the money.
and they tntend to selt those goods! 'fhOEe who
wtsh for a boom must make tt, as the Faucett Du r·
hom Tobacco and Sonlf Company are dotng-by
energy, enterpnse and cheap, gmJd manufactures

P a"ten.t;a.

Some of the warehouses having recently
recetved tobacco from pomts in West Tennessee at considerably advanced rates, some
apprehenston, not to say alarm, was felt lest
Clarksvtlle's receipts from that quarter
should be greatly cut off in consequence.
A Leaf reporter, in quest of mformation
on the subject, had a conversation with Matt
Grace:y yesterday afternoon and learned the
followmg from that rentleman:
'fbe Illinois Central, the Mobile and Ohio,
and the Chesapeake, Ohio and South.,..estern
road~ "!ere not .at first included in the ninety
d 'lys dtspeneatwn from the fourth section of
the Inter State Commerce act granted to
some other Southern roads
This relief was
gt~en on tl;te pe,tttton of the Southern Steamship and Ra1lway Association, which included the Louisvtlleand NaAhvt!le road but
not the roads mentioned: It has, how~ver,
s~uce been extended to them on special petitiOn.
B~fore receiving thi~ relief the MissiBBippi
Central, and pro~ably the other roads, puli
up rates and thlB caused the advance complamed of. Since the dispeneation has been
granted. them, Mr. Gracey thmks that former
rate~ will be resume<' , at least until the commtssion has made its mv <:&;•!>:ation and dectstoo as to whether or not the Obj::qtionable
fourth clause shall be permanently -IIUIIpended.
Letters from J. M. Culp, general freight.
agent of the L . and N .. to F. P. Gracey, bearwg date the 19th and 20th, state that the L..
and N. portion of the rate from Nashvtllea
Cla~ksvt!le on tobacco from C 0 and s. w.
stattons.ts ten cents per hundred pounds. and.
that sh1pmente from all .,01ots on the E H.
and N. d.tvtaion w•ll be the same as heretofore, except t.hat shipments w1ll he billed
openly at speCial rates and this will widadraw reeates -ClarkstJille (Tenn.) TOOtlce<J.
Leaf, .Apnl 2~.
Kepertecl Laelr. er Pooll In Ylqrl•ta..
RICHJIOND, Aprtl25.-A fe.,.. counties in. ~e
State have sent out reports thl\t people are in
need of food. It is Mid t hac the;x. bave
bread, but no meat. Whtle this may ba-true.
ther., are few here who h.Uteve the rEIJIOrL
The people got 1111!8 for the1r tobacco J.&lt year
than it cost them to raise tt, and the QrOp of
wheat was a failure. In the count1ea.of the
southwest the tobacco planters wtl), put in
half a crop of tobacco and a doubla-Mop of
corn.

HOIIf • .&. H. CRAGIN & SON,
914 F ST, WASBINGTON, D. C.,
Attorneys and Solicitol'8 ot Patents, Trade !laJ"ka. Me.,. a.ad
all matLers before th" Executlve'Depa.rtmenta ~
Refer to 2nd Nat Bank. Seb.d stamp for correspondence.
lllr. H W . Oragln wo.s formerly .....,.lated wltb W. p
Burwell

C. JOURGENSEN
Is a Prlater, Lithographer, General MuufaciUllllll
Stationer, and pubhahea Revenue Books aad Blank•
&t 9e Maidenlane, New York.

oa

··~·

PETEJIBBURG, Va., April 24.-M8811n'. Orr&::
Holt, manufacturers of tol;a.-co boKae whose
principal patrons are New Yorkers. hAd Cheir
factory d!llltroyed by fire on Ntidey night.
T!J.e fire. 1~ thought to have bMn. of incendtary ongm.
The cigar and snuff factort~ e.f Michael
:Rautz, St Louis, took fire Apttl i21l Damage
to stock! fixtures ~?-Dd hutld mg. P.OOO; covered by msurance 10 the AmBI'iean Central
Insurance Company for f4.2j0,

FOR SALE-Pearl Tobacco Casing Macbtue for
sale cheap: 10 ~too.! order. Apply t<> DlNGFELDEn
There are now sixteen tobaclliO manufacta..
& LtBKO, S9 Fulton street, New York.
1158
rtes in France-at. Bordeau:~~;. Chateauro.....,
Dteppe, Havre. Nice, two a' Par~s LHie
HAV.ANA 80RAPS.
Lyons, Mal'l!eilles, Morlai~ Nancy Nan'fea•
The DEFIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY Rtom, Tonneins and 'llouloUBe. Of the -~
oifers for sale, in q uanttttes to sutt at 00 cent• per manufactories in Paris, one is in t be q~
pound. thirty cMes of tine Havana. scraps, all of the known as the Gros-~illou. and the ot~ ia
finest Vuelta Abajo lobaeco. warranted pure and at
Reutlly. The manufact~Wy at Gros-C~~Uloa
clear. For sa.mplea address De!lance Ctgsr Manu·
tB on the Quai d 'Orsay, oa the left baak Qf
11111!-tf
factory, East 41st street, New Y01k.
the river between the Poali dee Invalides and
tbe Pont de !'Alma; audo b..at at Reui~ is in
the Rue de Charenton, aliDee to the forl.i.8aa.
tw~~:s at t~?e so1.1theastem extremlt:w of the.
TRADE MARKS AND LABEI.8.
' capital. Smce 18117 th& "-etter class .raare
HENRY WISE GARNETT,
made at Reuilly,. as also some of the,mferior
Attorney at Law and Counselor tn Patent Cases. ones; a~ Gros catlla» are made onlJt 1lbe oom·
WASHINGTON, D C
mon ctgars, those sold at a hai!1;1Mn•ay a
Refers to Second Nattonal Baok.Wasbingtoo, D. C penny, or th:ree halfpance each. lf.om.en ~~:&
1154-66
Send stamp for lnveator's Gmde.
especially em.plol'ed JD the Gove~mer.tmaa
ufactortes-J:Uore tban nine huwifeq •o ut of a
FOR SALE OH TO RENT.
thousand ~~1ng f~males-and •igjjl 'Btlenc.a is
A. five story brick building, sc.tte.ble forflllniture, enforced w htl6 they are at wW'tl>.
tobacco, or storage business, on Cherry and Water
The tobaccooists of Lont\an. are trying to
streets, with drtveway runmng through from street estab~~~h a '' ~oJ>w:oo Tracl& Protec,lon Soto street; one hundred feet frontage on both streets; ctety m ~hat ctty;.In otb.N-"'''rds, tQI,Daugu~ate a "!tg-a of untfO~:J in prtQeB among
building new; size 100xllle. For pa.rticulars apply JObbers ln. and retau.& of, maQ.ufactured..
to
LBWTS & HARRIS,
tobacco. ~ew York bU, \rifld th.~same thin.,.
but, ab!
..
·
·
.,.
1155-58
,'l Warren streo\,

Patents

.
.... .... ....
. .... . ..., .
P~~:&R.OT~ •~~ater.vattona• Ol8u- hA;+.Aq,• Bo.. 16. 3d Dlatrlct, 1342-13ti Avenue,A. 001'. 16tJi,.st.;·•ew Yol'lQ
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THE TOBACCO TAEAF.

Eastern Markets.
pBU.ADELPWA. April 28.-llr. A.: R.
J'oupra{,j. ~:bacco lnapecklr, reports to tile Toa&OOO
aa follows:- Hanlllllng ef manufac·
&u1'ed tebacco tile past week showa a gradual 1m·
provemen\ in demand, especially for standard
brand-no eagerness, but a steady inquiry. Prices
l'l!lllalll. firm, except for A 1 low grade stock, which
ta gradually moving up in figures to its Lme valua&ioa.
Smoking tobacco receives the usual call and sells
-.ery regutarly.
Cigars sell steadily, and now have a more tangi·
ble indication that the margins will improve.
Snulf -18 wi"' tb,e usual call.
Receipts for the week-3,216 boxes, S,l\41 caddies, ~.1169 cases and 249 pails fint·CUt,
Seed Leaf-Dealers in leaf suitable for cigar pvrpeees continue t.o confine their business largely t.o
fttalling, except an occaswnal fine quality lot of
biDders aud fille rs is offered, wbieh will cemmand
auention, with corl!lsponding figures. First-claBB
wrappers are needed, but the market is very short
of that kind of stock. If offered, it is closely
JCI'IItinized and must be gilt edge. Wbat would do
two years ago will net 1111 the bill, for l:!umatra leaf
is now held as an example of wr.. ppers, Figures
oltteined generally are not profitable aor satisfac·
&ory.
Sumatra-Well, it goes without pusbin~P:.
Havana-Always wauted, 1f it bas the preper'
anoma.
. .
Receil'ts for tbe week-89 cases Collnecticut, 515
Ptmnaylvania, 7:.1 cases Ohio, 219 cases Wis
cousin, W cues State 8eed, 89 bales Sumatra, 894
ll&les Havana and 1178 hhds Virgmia and Western
leaf tobacco.
.
Sales have l;een 47 cases Conaectlcut, 489 cues
l'ennaylvaUI!l, 38 cases Ohio, 43 cases Little Dutch,
113 cases Wiscor..sin. 59 cases State 15eed, 6l bales
lkmatra, 213 bsles Havaaa, &11ft 111 hhda Western
leaf in tr!Wllit 8irect to manufactu~rs.
Exported of leaf tobacco-To Antwerp, per str
Nederlantl, 62,587 lbs: to Liverpool, per str Lord
Clive, 10.,Hi4 lbs; to Antwerp, per str Pennsylvaair., 28,119 lbs; t.otal, 192,030 lbs.

Western &Southern Markets.
BALTIMORE, Md., Apnl 28.-Messrs. :Ji;d.
• W'IIIChmeyer & Co., tobacco commissi"n merc:llants, report to the ToBACCO L:s:u :-Wbile there
ia a constant demand for &OO<i &ra<.ies of Maryland
&ebacco, transactions are limited by the scarcity of
~rable aarnples. Receip\8 continue very light,
ud "'e market is firm. There bas been little
, D!luicy for inferior and frosted. Ohio is stagnan L,
uil. in the absen~ of sales the quotstions &re
aominal.
laspectell this week-293 hbds Maryland, 2 Ohio;
&e\81, 29S lulda.
Cu•red aarne period-Str' Oranmore, for Liverpeal, 84 bhds and 26 \rca; str Strasburg, for
Bremen, M bhda Vir&illia, 148 bbds Maryland; str
A.lcideo, for Glaagew, 44 ilhds Virginia, 24 bbds
:K.ltucky; atr 1farylasd, for Londoa, 22 bhds
81aio, 196 hhds Virginia< str M.entmore, for Liver·
JIOOI, 8 hhds Virginia.
'1.'0~000 BT.LT&JDIIIT,
lu. 1, 1187-Stock oa h&Daia tobtlcco warehellle&
ud on abipbo&rg not clearell ...... . 23,098 hhds
1-...,...,-..ct this week .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 29.'1 ilhds
Iupected previoualy................. 2,011 .bhds

a,.ta

of Karylatid and
Ulliouince Jaa. 1. 11187 .. 4,492 b.hu
Blupped cotUit wise ' and re_,eeled ............... 1,861 b.bda

25,404 hilda

ti,Sli8 bhda

~~Wok

In warehouoe this day and on
llllipboarll not cJeareo .............. 19,551 hbda
B&oek IIIUlle time in 1886 . ... ... ...... 11,382 hhds
Jlanufactured tobacco continues quiet.
ExJ:_rtell to London, 2,058 lbs; to Liverpool, 16,800

Smoking Tobacc~-0ur manufac turers are fairly
busy.
VINClNNATl.O., April 27.-Measrs. Prague
A Jllatoo&, Leaf 'l'obacce Hrokero andRe dryers of
Cutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report· as foll6ws
&o tlle ToBACCO Llu.F:-Since our last report the
position of our market bas remained unchanged.
The olferings have been small, and receipts con·
Sinue the same. T he stock of old tobacco on hand
baa been considerably reduce4 during the past "'ree
weeks; and if the same ratio is kept up until the
ead ef the montb, we shall proliatJly have 2,000
hhda less than same time last year. 'l'be late rains
have been generally followed. by cooler weather,
lllld have thus prevented a good season for handliD« and prizing by farmers ia the country; but
wl&h a change t.o warmer weather we look for
auch larger receipts of new in a few weeks.
The improvement noted heret.ofore in the de
.-and for aew was fully maintained on all grades,
INt, aa it is in a measure due to l!gbt receipts and
ales, it will not do for shippers to base th"ir pur·
cllaaes on these figures, or farmers to look for
lligher prices for "'eir crops. Reports Irom the
ftlioua districts about the planting this year seem
to coafilct. But, from all that can be learned, the
llhortage will not be aa great as has been predicted,
-d it will be found when the planting season is
e~nr that there will be an ample supply for al!pur-

JIC*lS.

Of the 606 h~~.s.{c.id), 84 sold from 1.50 t.o 3.95.
181 from ~ 0~ to 5.95, 200 from G.UO to 7.90, 102
from t!.!J<J to 9.95, and 59 from 10.00 t.o 18.50.
or the 361 bbds (new), 157 sold from 1.00 to
.3.11~. 1li3 from 4.00 t.o 6.90, 3B fr&m 6.00 to 7.95 and
lS from 8.00 to II 60.
Total olferil!gS for the year to date, 21 .915 hhds,
Clf which 6,4~4 hbds were new, against 21,02B hhtls
-time Jut year, of _which 9,787 hhds were new.
Hhds.
Rece1pta for the week.. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . 430
Recetpta same week last year ......... 1,404
S:S::S:D L:S:All' MARKET,
Tile olferings of cigar or Seed leaf were 42
caaea, claase!l as follows :-'10 cases Ob10, ~4 cases
. WiaconBin and 8 clj868 Dutch.
. Cases.
Offerings. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... .. · 42
Rejectioas .. .. ... .. .. . . .. ... .. . . . ..
7
Aetqal ·sales ...... ........... , .. .
3f.i
The stock of cigar tobacco has boen "rery much
%educed, an-! it is to be supposed that the sales will
be li&ht untll tbe new crop IS in condition to put on
&lui market, which will probably be within a few
weeks, as there have aiready been seen goods which
-med almost through tbe sweat, and whenever
that is the case manufacturers will, of course, take
them at full figures. The scarcity of old has had
ita ellect eo. the market, and everythiug ia"sound
order showed· au advance in oriccs over the pre•
Tious sales.
There were only a few cases medium to good
wrappers, aad for these cempetition was opiril.cd,
an.d were more put on sale f ull !'rices would be
nallzed, a• buyers are in q'lest of thlo style of to·
IJ&cco. It would be well for those having any old
Bleck on · hand to close out before It comes in com·
j)8titlon with new, which ·wm soon be in condition
&o Lake its place with m&llufacturer.s.
ll.iami Warehouse-42 cases, prices as follows :10 cases Ohio at 1.50 to 6.40 : 24 cases Wisconsin a\
1.50 to 12.00; 8 cases Dutch at 2.W to 16.75.
CLARKSVILLE, Telln,, April 26.x.an. M. H. L:lark & Bro., 'l'obacco Brokers,
ftport t.o tile TOBACCO LJU.:r:-Prizing seasons
Jl&ve continued few &nd Ehort, and receipts were
'l77 hbds, with sales for. the week ending to-day of
'l10 hhds. The maroet was irregular at tiDies, but
withont material change. ' C<1mmon lugs were
n.tber higher under a pressing demand. The market for some time has been considered rather a
•• dry weather., one; and with warm weather giving prize aeas•u••. Oiling the breaks full, we shall
probably have aa easier range of figures. ·
QUOTATIOJ!S.
Lnp-ComJll•n .... ... ................ 2 0 3
Medium. ....................... 8)4® 8~
Good .. .......................... ~ @ 4~
~-Commoa . ............ . ......... 8~@ 6~
MeiiJum ......................... 1)4® 8)4
Good .......................... 8%@10
Fine . ....... .. .. .. ............. . 11 @13
8electllln8, ..... .. ,. , .. ,., .... 14 @17
DA1!fVILLE, Va., April26.-P&111 0. Yea·
able, Leaf 'l'obacco Broker, reports to the ToIIACOO L:s:A.:r as follows :-l'tecelpts this week are
Jar~. but common grades are very much 1n the
majority. Fine wrappers and cutters are scarce
and command good priees. The demand for all
~ea ia good, especially JtOOd manufacturing
ll&ock. As the apring advances some improvement,
boLh in quantity &lld quality, is looked for.
·
QUOT.LTIO!II!.
.J'iller8-Common dark ................. 1~@ 2~
Common t.o medium.. .. .. • ... .. .. 3 @ 4
Commoa colory ................ , 8~@ 6
Good colory ..... , .............. , 6 @ 7
Fine bright .......... . .......... 8 @10
Fine to fancy ................... 10 ·012
:8moker-Common.................... 2 @ 2~
Medium cole1y, ................. 8 @ · ~
0'0011 ............ ,_• •• ·······~··· 4Ue 1
l'iae brtpt••••••••••••••••••• ~. • • -8 . .
.PaDcy br:IPt ••• ,. .......... " ••• 8 010

Cutte~MIIDI.on brigh~ ..............

7 0 9
:Medium .................. , ...... 9 @12
Good .... ....... ........ ........ 12 @lti
Fme . .... ................ .... . .. 15 @20
Fancy ..... ... . ....... . ........ 22~@3f.i
Wrap~Common ... . ...... .... ..... 10 @12
Mt!dium .. ,. . . .................. . 12 @15
·
Good ............ .... ......... 1a ®20
Fine ...... ... .... ..... .......... 2a ®30
Fancy .. .. .. .................... 36 ®60
EVANSVILLE, Ind., April 28.-Mr. C. J .
Morris, Tobacco Br·oker, reports to the TOBACC•
LEAJ' as follows :-Receipts fair. l\Iarket Orm for
all good t.obacco. Lug~ to low ieaf, 2 to 2c;
medium ta good leaf, 8~ to 9c.
HENDERSON, Ky., April25.-Mr. G. G.
Slaughter, Leaf and Stnp Tobac«o Broker, re·
ports te the ToBACCO L:s:A:r aa f<>llows :~During
the past week receipts of tobacco have been liberal,
awd there is more inquiry for the lower grades,
wh1cb are selling at an advance of 25c higher than
e~orly in the $eason.
There have been fine
rains, which will prove beneficial to the young. t<?bacco plants, which are very back ward. the moJ on
ty of the>n just beginning to show through the
grouad. The rains have been followed by very
cool weather and heavy frosts. It is generally
thought the next planting will be l~ter than for
many years paal.
.
~UOTATIONS .
Best leaf .................. .. . . 7 ® 7 ~
Goad leaf ... . ............... . 5~® 6
Medium leaf . . . ............. .. S~@ 4
Fair to good Jugs ............. 5 @ 6
Common to medium ........ . .. 8 ® 4
Frosted tobacco &lld trash...... ~® 3
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., April 27.-Mr.
Geo. A. 'l'hompaon, Tobacco !lroker, reports to the
TOBACCO L:s:u :-Sales of the week opened tbia
mormng. No change t.o note in prices. Breaks
will prubably reach 850 bhds. Our receipts are on
the incre,>e. We BOW have pro,pects of a tine
handling Ee<LSOl<.
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 50@ 4 25
Common leaf ................ ~ 00@ 5 00
Medium ... ·..... . ...... ..... 6 60@ 7 00
Good . ...................... 7 00@ 8 50
Fine ... ..... .... ............ 8 50®11 00
W rapjlers . .... . . . .. .. . ..... 11 00®17 00
LYNCHBURG, April 27.- Messrs. Holt,
8chaefer & L:o., Buyers and Nan,.,Jers of Leaf Tol>acco, report to tbe TOBACCO LEAF ,.. follows:The receipts in our market are heavy How, and
will reach this week pr<>bably 1,000,0!)0 pounds.
The general character 9f the crop remains quite
disappointing. Very little good and fine dark
shipping leaf is oJl'ering, while by far the bulk con·
sists of commoo and oondescript grades. In spite
of the large oft'erings of the latter Jl:rades, Jlrices
for same are holding their own aud remaln firm,
and all better grades are selling very high with an
upward tendency. Brights are offering sparin ~ ly ,
and prices, especially for good and ll~e cutters and
wrappers, are very high.·.
LOUISVILLE, Apnl 27.-lll.r. A. Falcoaer,
SecretarY of the T<>bacco Board of Trade, reports
t.o the ToBACCO LEAF as fellows :-The tobacco
movement @ince my last repert bas been com para·
tlvely insignificant, and·•utllciently uninteresting to
call for few remarks. The cold, dry, unseasonable
weatb~r still continues, prevenling dealers and
farmers Rettiag their tobacco In shape for the market. · The receipl.l during the expired portion of
tll.e curreat week, however. show a considerable in
crease, especially of Burley atyleo, which retaia
the firm position n.oti«ed in my last report. Medium
classes are especially strong. as are also medium
grades of dark tobaccos. Other grades, either of
!lark or Burleys, have not •hown any change.
Receipts for the past week were 1 .2 ~9 hhds,
against 2.850 hhds for same week last year.
Sales for tlle week, month u;i year, &lld corresponding period for three former years, were a'
follows:·
.
Week.
Month.
Year.
1887 ........ 1,623
5,267
38,568
1886 ........ 3,216
10,570
47,24o
11,036
188ll ........ 3,461
46.052
1884 .. ... ... 2,001
7,742
31,4.78
QUOTATIONii..
Dark.
Burley.
Trash ........ . ....... 1 00@ 150
1 50® 2 25
Common lugs. . • .. . . . . 1 50@ 2 00
2 25® 8 00
Medium lugs. . . . . . . . . 2 25@ 2 7a
3 25@ 4 2il
Good lugs ......... .. . 2 7il@ 3 26
4 50@ o 00
Common leaf. . . . . . . . . 3 25@ 4 00
6 50@ 6 50
Medium leaf ...... . ... 4 00® 6 00
6 SO@ 7 50
Long leaf . ... ....... li 00® 8 50
-®-Selections. . . • . . . . . . . . 7 00@ 8 00
9 00@11 00
MAYFIELD, Ky., April26.-J. T. Myles,

Leaf 'fobacco Broker, reports t.o the TOBACC6

LEU' as follows :-Receipts last week, 169 hbds:
offerings, 181; rejections, 25. Leaf was aomewhat
easier, while lugs remained Orm. 'l' bere is still
considerable complaint of the destruction of pl ~nts
by dry, cold weather, bugs, etc. No doubt the bees
not canvassed have suffered considerably. Lugs
sold at 1~ t6 5)4; leaf at S.J,i to 9?i'.

PADUCAH, Ky,, April22.-T. B . Puryear,
Tobacco Broker, rep .. rts to the ToBAeco LEAF as
follows:- Both quality and order show s8me im·
provement. Market strong for lugs and the best
heavy leaf: otherwise a shade easier. Week ~pened
with cool we•thcr and rain, and cloaes warm and
showery.
Hbds.
Receipts for week........... . ....... . 288
I!.eceipts since Jan . 1. .......... .... . 2,470
Offerings for week. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . 864
OJl'eringafor year ... .... .. ...... : ... 2,528 ·
Net sales for week................... 3Q8
Net sales for year .................. . 2,0!fO
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-CommQn (dark)-red or colory .. . 2 .@ 2~
Medium
do . : ., ........ ...... 2~@ 2~
Good
do · .. ·· .. · -· .. · ·- .. 2~@ BM
Fine
,!o ................. 3~@ 4].1:
Leaf-l:.ow
do .. .. .... . ........ S}4@ 4?4
Common <lo . .. ..... ... , .... 4)4® o}4
Medium
do ...... . .......... o~@ 6 ~
Good
do . . . . ... . .. . . ..... 7-9@IO"
JU.TES o:r TRAN!!PORTATIO!I.
.
Rates to New York, water and rail, per 100 lbs, 45c
ao
do -t2c
do
do all rail,
do New Orleans, all rsil,
do
do 25c
· do . de
by 'water,
do
do ' 20c
Boston rates 08 above New Yerk, and P.biladel·
phi a 2c, and Baltimore Be below.

S•eeeaantl To•aeeo Broken.
Noting the large number of wagons laden
with the bright weed, for the productiJn of
which thia section is becoming (amous, pouring daily ioto the establishment of B. M.
Perrow & Co., an Advance reporter yester·
day dropped into this establishment to see
what facts he might glean in regard to the
immense business of this energetic and popular firm of leaf tobacco brokers. Mr. B. M.
Perrow, the senior member of the firm, was
found. and cheerfully communicated some ~f
the salient facta in regard to this establish ·
ment. Tne figures and fa~ ts obtained indicate clearly that this is the largest concem of
the sort doing business in the city of Ashe·
ville. Three years ago Mr. B. M. Perrow in·
augurated this business, and during the first
year handled two hundred thousand pounde
of tobacco. The second year his bu• iness
grew so as to foot up seven bund.red and
twenty-five thousand pounde, while the last
ijix months show the gratifying aggregate of
nearly E'igbt hundred thousand pounds.
During the month of February alone, forty
thousand . dollars' worth of the weed was
handled by them.
The grades handled by this firm are those
chiefly suited for the foreign market and
wrappers for home manutactories. Th ey
also represent in their purchases some of the
largest cigarette factories in the United
States. But all grades are purchased on or·
der.
Mr. W. H. Moynihan, who is the junior
member of the firm, gives his personal at t;n ·
tion to the classing and packing of every
hogshead leaving the house.
·
Mr. B. M. Perrow is the buying member of
the concern, and this gentleman. reared in an
atmosphere of tobacco and rendered skillful
by years of close observation, exercises in
his purchases the utmost care to make his se·
lections according to instructions.
· The growth of this house, its marked sue·
cess and its brilliant prospect& are matters of
pride to every one in this sectwn who desires
its material development. Mr. P errow, by
his strict attention t0 business, his energy and
conscientiousness, bas won for himself g<~lden
opinions in his adopted home, as well as
among the numerous parties whose orden
for the weed for three years he bas been fill·
ing. This energetic, wide-awake and atfable
buyer is one of the few who is always on the
w&rehouse floor before the last notos of the
tt-aditional tin born hae ceased to sound ita
summons to the buyers, and to every lC!t of
the weed on every floor h e brings to bear the
closest scrutiny a~d the ripest 'judgment
which only comes of long experience.
The qualities which so eminently fit tbiti
gentleman for his businesd have alike won
the confidence of those with whom he deals
and the regard and esteem of those with
whom he comes in daily contact. The in·
creased magnitude of the firm's business bas
made it necessary to prepare enlarged facili·
ties for next season.
All manufacturers and others wishing to
have any grade~~ of tobacco purchased on this
market could not do better than to place their
orders with this reliable and prosperous firm
of tobacco brokers.-A11heville (N. 0.) Daily

Advance, April17.

CROP AND MA.R:KET NEWS.
PENNSYLVANIA.
L8n'c aster Intelligencer, April 27 :-There is
not much to be said about local tobacco
atfairs. 'l'he packers who bought up the
Seed leaf crop of 1886 have neal'ly tinislled
packing it. Some of them have entirely
finished and closed up their packing houses.
NGt much is being done w1th the '86 Hav
ana. Small lots of it are bon!l;ht nnd brought
to the packing houses, but it is handled very
giogel'ly by the dealers, and tbe greater part
of 1t remains in Lhe hands of tile growero.
Because of the disappvintment of farmers
in disposing of their Havana Seed many will
discontinue ita planting the coming season
aud return to the old-fashioned Seed leaf,
A majority of the farmers ha.ve their seed
beds in good condition, and some of them
report ~heir plants peeping through the
ground. under the protection of hog bristles
or muslin screens. There will probably be
a smaller acreage planted in Lancaster
county the oom)ng season than for several
years past, owing to the low prices at which
it was sold and the difficulty of disposing
of the Hava.na part of the crop.
Skiles & Frey report Lhe sale of 200 cases
'8~ Pa.. Havana and 50 cases Seed leaf, and
B. F. K endig & Son 206 cases Seed and
Havana. Tne same firm bought 40 cas~ of
the same varieLies. D. A. l\Iayer reports the
sale of a few cases every day to local cigar
manufacturers.
The cigar trade in Lancaster is reported
dull, with a great many cigarmakers uut of
work.

OHIO.

,

Miamisburg Bulletin, April 22:-A fl\ir
degree of interest and activity prevailed
throughout . the week. 'fra·n8actions were
chiefly in Seed and Dutch. Attention is now
being directed to crvps having large proportion of fill~ r . rusted and green cut leaf. All
of these have fin e stock in them. and if
b
ht t
· t
t
b dl '
oug a a priCe o warran re an tog can
be transformed and made desirable to manu·
facturers in the warehouse. Crops of this
description change hands at 5 and 2 and 5c.
Fine. well·ripened growths, running about
one-third filler, are held at 7 to 8c.
· The new crop will be quite evenly divided
as to variety, the proportion of Seed leaf and
Zimmer:s Spanish being increased, and Little
Dutch decreased, as compared with '86. Rag·
endorf's Little Dutch is popular and will
h ereafter figure largely in the output of
RICHMOND, April 28.-W. E . Dibrell, the Dutch in the Miami Valley.
.
Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBACCo L:s:AF
as follows:-Our receip~s are light in g<meral.
ILLINOIS.
There are few fise wrnppers on this market, new or
Warren
Sentinel.
April 21 :-A good deAl
old. New bright wrappers at 18 to 2oc have been
selling better this· week, and stocks are very Emall. of riding has been done the past two weeks
Very fine wrappers are easily disposed of, but good and considerable tobacco boul( ht. Chal'les
ordinary at 30 to Me have been in less uen:iand. Dittmar is still in the field buying for East·
Old wrap pers keep quiet. excepting common grades ern parties, and bas purchased about 200
with color. In new dark there are rarely sales over cases. receiving and packing at William
11 to 12c. Tbe principal part of the crop is very Schofield's warehouse in Nora. Among his
common. still. Fillers are' very quiet this week. purchases we learn of 1a a~ 5c through, 2 at
Cutters ef all good grades conti11ue active and mar· 7, 4 and 2c, 2~ at 7, 4~ arid 2c, 4 at 6, 4 and
ket high.
2c, 1~ at 5c through, 1 at 5?i'c through, 5?i'
at 6c through, 4 at 8~. 7, 5 and 2c, 2 at 7, 6
and 2c, 6 at 8 and 1c.
·
M. J . Friedman, of the veteran Friedman
bouse of Chicago, bas bouji:bt about 200 cases
LIVERPOOL, Apri\15.-Messrs. Parry & and is receiving and P,acking at hie ware
CrosbieJ!J report to the TOBACCO LEAF 88 fol· house in Warren. He ha• been paying from
lows:- We find that an unusually long inter· 5 to go for w. and b. and 1 to 3c for tillers.
val has elapsed ~ ince we laat wrote you. The Some of the crops reported purchased in
fact is, our market has continued almost Nora are: J. R. Aikey, 8 cs at 8 and 1c; W.
without change and has exhibited no special F . Rockey, 8 cs a t 8 and 2c; L . D. Snyder, 8
feature. Our stock of fine tobacco, either cs at 8 and 2 c; G. B. Stanchfield, 9 cs at 9
Western or Virginia, is nearly if not quite and 2c, cases free; Leonari!l Appleby, 8 cs M
exhausted. Buyers in Ent;land, like others 8 and 1c, cases free; Charles Leverington, 8
elsewhere, if they cannot get exactly what .cs at li and 1c; Kirkendall & Miner, 8 cs at 6
they like, take what cqmes nearest or change and 1c; Mr. Chaffee, 8 cs at 7 and 2c; Ge or~e
the nature of their trade to suit circllm· Cain, 8 cs at 8 and 2c; John Coviugton. 8 cs
stances. The gradual result <>f this is that at 6 and 1c, ca ses free. In Rush township
with a dull market and uncbahged quota- the purchases were: Renwick BroR., 8 cs at 8
tions we are getting the same price for infe - and 2c; John Pulfrey, 8 cs at 6 and 2c; T. C.
rior goods. NondeBCripts an<;!. unsound goods 'rypper, 10 cs fillerA and stub wrappers at 4c,
are negleeted. Aggre~;ate stocks con ti •.ue cases free; John Townsend, 8 c88es at 7c,
heavy, and there is a natural desire on the cases free. In Stockton township : William
part of holders to progreBS with sales.
Lawrence, 22 cs at 8 and 2c. The above are
in bundle, except otherwise stated. Other
Our Special Seed Leaf Corre11pondence. purchases in Berryman, Ward's Grove and
West Point are not reported.
OLliBTEAD, Ky., April 26.
.Probably not one-half ~he crop bas been
EDITOR ToBAcco L:s:A.Fsold. Several farmers are buying and hold·
8ince the middle of March we have had an ing for higher prices. We have beard of
unusual numbAr of protracted seasons of low purchases being made at prices as low as 4~c
temperature, greatly retarding the germina· for wrappers and 2c for binders. The ma·
tion of the seed and the growth of the plants jority ot growel'8 are somewhat disappointed
after they came up. They are therefore very m not receiving higher prices, and some are
backward, with conditi•na still prevailing holding for an advance. The low prices and
unfavorable for their growth. The freaent slow sales are discouraging many growers,
situation indicates the probability o a late and the acreage will decreBI.e about twenty·
planting a1>.d diftlculty in planting the crop tive per cent. from that of '86.
tor want of a timely supply of plants. Ou
Growers have sown their seed. Farmers
all beds not coverlld by canvas the plants are through sowing their small grain. The
have been destroyetl by the bug. I find upon weather is very dry, with sudden changes
inquiry that there will be some reduction: in from warm to cold.
acreage. n is not poBSible yet to determine
WISCONSIN.
the perceotage 'o[ reduction, but it looks now
as if it will be considerable, The orop move~~
Edgerton· Wiaconain Tobacco .R6porUr,
1lowly for wmt of aeuona for bandlilllr.
Ap,ril U:-TJit oontinned ~ ef biilineee
T.'E: B.
in ~e coflaCcO market &be past few weeks

Foreign Markets.

APR. 3o.

"EE'Ea.:as ... &, &~XES&,
DS:a:n~a.crtu.re:rs . c:»::f" Fi.:D.e
·a.:rs.
~or1cl..

.Ne-ov :ll"aotory JEih&:l.1ci.:I.D.S• 'the 1.oarse•t :lD. t h e

,,

lOU, 1016,1018,1020 SECOND .AVE., and 310, 3~2, 314.316 EAST FIFTY-FOURTH ST., NEW YORK.

leads to the 8elief that the buyer> are determined that the gro wees s hall sw eat the hal ·
ance of the '86 crop before it is moved. 'l'hose
growers who have not yet made arrange·
mente fot· casing and packing their tobacco,
need not longer . wait for sales. unless they
are willing to accept very low pl'i...es. A•ide
from about 100 cases purchased by Crouse.
the transactions of the week have bPen almost nothing. There are no other Eastern
buyers in the market, &lid no diRposition on
the part of the local men to add to ~ben·
boldmgs.
The only eales reaching us are: J ohn D ahlman, 12a. 5 and 1c; Wm. Post, 5a, llc, w.
and b.; Jobn Hanke, lOa, 10 and 8c, w. and
b . ; A. S. Phillipa, 4a, 10 and 6c.
In old goods t.here is a little mo.,.Ament in
the low grades. G. H . Rumrill bas sold 21
cs '85 to Childs; P omeroy & Pelton have
also sold two ca,·loRds cutting stock to
Baines & Heddles of Janesville.
Shipments from this point continue very
light. Most of the growers have their plant·
beds for the new crop started, and the
weather thus far has been quite favorablr!
for them.
Janesville, April 21-We shall have torerort another quiet week. But few care to
sell M the ruling p rices, and the dealers
think that, the cond i~i o n of the market and
quality of offerings considered, it would be
folly to offer more. Conrad Bros. have purchased six hundrf'd cases and want a thousand more. B., H . & Co. have received two
carloacts of stemming stock from Edger tor ;
T: E . Sayre has pack ed 1,428 caseR, and ~~
still in the mat·ket. A m em ber of the fit·m
of Hernsbeim Br ~ s. is expected here to c on·
tinue buying. H el\d Bros. have bought 200
cases sorted '86. They ha ve sold 50 cases
fillers to Eastern parties. Hibbard & G odden, M. H. Soverhill and T. E. Say re have
closed their sorting rooms. Henry 8. Edler
is among the wolverines with J. C. :I.Ietcalf's
samples,
HAVAliA.
IN VIRGINIA.
Our Special writes us:
·
ScoTT&BURG, April 25 .
EDITOR TOBAC<m LEAFDuring the pas t threa weeks I hflve been
through a large portion of Halifax. Charlotte
and Mecklenberg counties, this State, a nd I
find that the acreage for the 1887 crop of to·
baccFJ will be greatly reduced. In Halifax it
will be about sixt y per cent. gf 1886. and in
l\Iecklenberg and southeastern Charlotte
about fifty per cent. 'l'hose who have their
plant beds covered with cloth have an abund·
ance of fine plants, but tbe bugs have de·
strayed every bed· not so covered. 'l.'bere is
very great depreBsion tbr.oughout tbis .entire
section in coosequence of the lo w prices of
t obacco. Farmers are paying more attention
t; , grain.
At South Boston, Scottsbur~. Clover and
Chase City, good tobaccos are brin~ing good
vrices, but in~erior grad e" are extremely low,
without any pros pect of rallying. I quote:
Fillers.,-Common lugs. ail to $2; good . ~2 to
$3. Commonleaf, $.2 toM; medium, $4 to$6;
line, ~6 to ~9.
Smokers-Common, $2 to $4; good, $5 to
$8; fine, $8 to U2.
.
Cutters-But few offering. Common, $12
to $16; good, ~16 to UO; tine, ~20 to ~30.
Wrappers-Common, $10 to ~15; good, $16
to ~25; tine, $25 to $35; fan<>y, none offerin g.
The fine prices paid fot· '86 crop of cutters
have induced farm e rs to market them 11s ra~ •
idly as possible . and no doubt the l(reat bulk
o[ that g rade is a lr·eady in tbe ·bands of deal ·
ers. Wrappers will be scarce throughout the
rest of the crop.
Yours, etc.,
0. G. DAVENPORT.

IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Durham Tobacc.o Plant, April 20: -For
week ending Sat urday, April 16 - Smoking
tobacco shipped, 6 0 .~ 30 pcmnds, wor th
'21,224.41; CJgarf'ttee, 5 982.000, worth *19,·
74~.41; snuff, 1,800 pound9 ; revenue receipts,
Ut.117.13.
·
~'b e tobacco factories . g"ve holiday Easte•·
Monday, consequently only five d .. ys' shi~c·
menta appear in "tobacco bus iness ."
The Neu:s a few days ago said: "The fac ·
torie.! are now working on full time." They
have been working on full time for two
month ~ .

At the Banner warehouse. 83,146 ponnds of
tobacco were sold. T. B. R~ ade, of P~r~on .
made tbe best average, $4:!. 08. Mr. W. H .
Jeffreys, from l\IeckleuiJerg county, Va., touk
the largest check, ~646.26.
·
H enderson Gold Leaf, April 21:-Mr. D.
Y. Cooper bas just pertecte·d plan~ and made
arrangements to built! a large brick warehouse on tbe site of his present establishment
and to run back some distance into the lot on
Montgomery street. 'fbe new Btructure will
be 110:<200 teet, with a front on both Mont·
gomery street and Wyche alley. It will have
a basement 70x200 feet, making a total of
36,000 square feet of fl ooring room for sale
and handling purposes.
Greensboro Workman :-Soma tobacca eold
at the Farmers' Warehouse here to day and
bought by Meilsrs. W. E. Bevill & Co., at $40
per hundred, deserves remark. It was raised
by Mr. A. J. Boon, of this county, in 1869,
and laid up for his own use, bu~ after a time
be found that it bad grown too strong for
him, and he concluded to put it on the mar·
ket. Its color is nutmeg, and the quality
good, but it is not known whether it is sun·
cured or flue-cured. We are indebted to Mr.
W. S. Lyon for a sample of the tobacco and
the foregoing facta • .
Warrenton Gazette, April 22:-Tobacco, a
good article, is selling a& high figures in our
market. A SQtry article is worth but little.
Our wareholll!emen had fine breaks of to·
bacco lut Tuesday aad to day.

LA CRUZ ROJ.>\..

TFIADE
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"REDPURE
CROSS"

Havana Cigarettes
MANUFAUTURED OF

PURE &GENUINE "VUELTA ABAJO" LEAF
(LONG OUT,)
BY

II

Ramon

THE

Allon~s " Havana. Gi~arotto

!annfactnrin[ Go.•

OF' NE'VV' OR.LE.A.NS, :L.A.
Cable Address : "ALLONES.n

P. 0 . Bo::t: J 8.

The attentiou of dealers and consumers Is called to the fact that this company has obtained from Senor RAMON ALLONES, of Ranoa, Cuba, (the universally known manufacturer of •· LA. CRUZ ROJA" and other famous brands of Raval!.a cigarettes), the:S:XCLUSITE RIGHT, for the United States and Canada. nf using his brands, and is now
prepared to furnish to tbe trade the celebrated " l{ED CROSS" cigarettes. . Fully
aware that the success of the enterprise depends on the quality of the t obacco and paper
used in its factory. tbis company receives its tohacco directly from Senor RAMON ALLONlt"'
himself, who bas the greatest interest in furnishing the identical article-the best Vuelta
Abajo leaf- u sed in his own ma nufac tory in H avana.
rrhis teba.cco i i prepared and manufactu red by thP. m est experienced bands, without.
being submitted to chemical prepR.rat,ion of any sort, tbtw produ cin~ a PUREJ GENUIN~ and
SUPERIOR ARTICLE. which qualities the connni•seur will qui ckly discover Rnd rtpprecia\e.
The P ape r used by this company is of the very best, imported directly fr om France
for Aur nwn nsP..

Th e "ltED CROSS" B~v•na Cigaretles are put up in P•ck• of l Os and 20s ;
retailino: respectively 5c and 1Oc. LmRRAL DrsoouN'l'S TO TIIE TRADJ<.

AN~w Pr~c~~~ with R~markabl~ Sncc~~~
The fermented Juice from the flower " Nlcotlana," and several species of herbaceous plants, will impart to any quality of tobacco grown in Northern regions the
characteristic taBte and arol8a found in t obacco cultivated in Southern regions.
The comtituent parts of rich tobacco, having been determined by llllalysi.s, we re·
produce by Synthesis.
But to do this so 11.8 to produce a perfect imitation, it is not only n ecess~ry to know
the proportion of constituents, which Analytlca.l Chemistry supplies, but also to know
bow to combine them effectually.
This knowledge we gained by practical experience.
We offer this ·" Havana Juice" as being cheaper than any flavoiS ; and no other
flavor can be compared to this one.
SampJes and directions bow to apply this "Juice" to fillers and s craps will be sent
to responsible Ciga r Manufacturers upon applicn.tion, free of charg e.
Price: "Havana Juice," $2.50 per gallon, in quantities .

{

We also reco=end to the trade our

This liquid will give the Cigar a natural and silky gloss, and is an excellent addition
t o make Cigars attractive in a ppearance.
.
.
.Price: $3 pet· gallon, in quantiti es.

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING WORKS,
40

~a.1:er

stree1:, lSrevv

ha ve a good season thousands of p)ants yvill
be set out.
Key West Equator, April 21:-We hear it
s t a ted that a large factory will be soon com ·
menced on Pine I sland.
Many of the citizene living near Marrero's
factory compla in of tbe unea1·tbly noises,
the constant midnight, how lings and orgies
h eld by the lodge of '· N any Goats " w hicb is
bAld n e3.r there.
Tile firm of A. R ')driguez & C o., being
pressed for room to · acco:> mmodate their fast
increas ing business, have a l!'lrge force of m~n
at work enlarging their fac1 ory.
1\Ir. Emil Steffens, a leading New Y ork
litl!\ographer. is in the city,
Mr. F. H. Gato and family returned from
H a vana a few days ago.
Mr. Jacob Henkell, proprieter of ORA of the
l ar~est cigar box factories in New York , is
registered at S•veeney'~ house.
IN KENT1JCKY.
Louiqville Courier J01trnal. April 21:-We
are permitted by a warehouse pmpr1etor to
copy the following Jist .of a · line of Burley
trash and lugs offered and rej ected at hili sale
ou March 4, and sold to-day:
No. of Package.
March 4.
April·20.
$.2 00
98 ........ · ·· ·· .. . . $2 30
2 60
99. - . - . . -- .. .. .. - .. 2 45
3 700..... . .... .... .. . 2 05
3 75
3,701. ................ 2 60
2 65
3,702 .. . -.... . ........ 2 70
3 10
3.703..... . ....... .. .. 2 ' 60
3 25
3.704 .. .. ..... ..... .. . 235
2 60
3,705 ........... . . .. 2 75
3 60 ,
3,707 ............ .. . ~ . 2 90
3 95
Total.. .... .. .·. '.... .,22 70
$27 50
Average ..... .. .. . .... ~2 92~ $3 05 59
This contrast in Burley trash and lugs is
somewhat instructive. The nine hogsheads
averaged .2.92 on March, and ~3.05 on April
20, showing an average rise of only 13c per
100 pounds. The better grades of lugs, bowever, show a rather handsome improvement.

I.e~ TENNESSEE.
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf, April 22:-The
New York TOBACCO L:S:AF thinks, from what
it deems reliable information, that a fair average crop of tobaCco will be put out in the
Clarksville district. With the ruinously low
IN FLORIDA, "l•)0"4l{... •
prices ruling fOl' ClO!!ImM grade& of tobeooo
Quincy Hem(~.~, .Uril 23·-The tobaCco ooatruHd with U1e u._,inll;r fnJll)riOI;
plaDt.a are looking finely, and ae eoon ae we paid for the ftuer grade~, we cannot see how

r

Y<>:r~.

S. R. MOSS,
Manufacturer oC

CIGARS.
FACTORIES AT

Altoona, Laucaater and Epbra'•• Pa.
Office ! or Western Pennsy lvania.:

I 008 Eleventh

A~e.,

Altoona, Pa.

our farmers can stand so much in their own
light as to plant another av·e rage crop, forau average planting means now a larger cropthan can be successfully cul t ivated and ban·
died . The farmer who puts o ut oniy SllCh an
acreage.as he can till aotl care to the best ad·
vantage. obtaining therefrom the best results
as to quality and quantity per o.cre, is tb&
one who will realize a profit: on the 1887 crop.
Cls:areUe•.

St. Louis came up with a boom as the great-est tobacco-consuming marke t in the world ~
bnt that bas been caused by its wonderful
plug and smoking tobacco trade. It is not.
yet the greatest cigar center , but in that line
it is now coming forward with a rush. But.
there is one branch in which it bas scarcely
made a start--the cigaret te, which is really
an enormous trade. The cigarette bas grown
and travelled and established itself until it is
a most important branch of the tobacco trade.
What is more, it has a very large consumption in the West and in all lar ge cities. With
all the fa'lilities here for that trade we do not.
manufacture cigarette~. Last year a dealer
took out lOc worth of r evenue stamps and
made 1,000 cigarettes. This year be took
out 20c in stamps. That .is the extent of our
local manufa.cture. Yet k eep your eye on that.
man, for the cigarette manufac tory is bound
to come here. There are four big centers
where the fa.ctories are nearly as large 118 our
plug toba.cco factories. In Richmond, Va..
Durham, N. C., New York city and Rochester,
N. Y., the factories supply the country's demand fer cigarettes, and this demand is growing. It seems to be a profitable business, for
the home article has almost obliterated th&
trade which imparted cigarettes bad not six.
year8 ago.-[St. Louis Globe Democrat.

For additional rea.cling matter tee flCJtl' 1.-
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the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco:
I

~

•

.

FINE CUTS,

Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin .Boxes or Glass ~ 1ars.
AMERICAN EACLE. .
CAVENDIS:S: SMOitlNG.
Cold Spra¥
Eagle,
National Leacue .
Old Tar,
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite,
Chert'¥ .
.
'
Clipper
Fa~
;
Plum
Canada Jlixture,
Oriental
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Dew Drop
Bijah's ChQice,
Favorite
Brlidder Ked,
lnxinGible
Clever ·
Elk.

,
'

.

ESTABilSHED

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass 1ars.
GlU.lroLATED SK0Ellf""'\1¥1G.
LONG. CUT SMOE:I_NG.
Smoking Tobacc!
Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite,
Spray of Gold,
W. F. COCHRAN,
Jumbo,
.
Miner's
Long
Cut
Morning Dew,·
. BALTIMORE, MD.,--:
· Bull Frog,. _
Detroit Long Cut
Distributing
. Agent . ibn
· · Duke &~Dandy, · Frog Long Gut,
Lucky,
the, Sout•.
•
Factonr,
- Plum,
Club,
·Best Oronoco,
Red TaiL
Cable,
•. Kackinaw,
• Present Use, t Green Corn,
~panish,
.
Labor Unionr
Wig Wag, Getman,
- -.
Chopper,
BolW W ,
Old Hickory' Pride.
J

..

Jn{).

1812:

In Hand-Made Cigars WITHOtJT MO·LDS~ .

Wooden Molds now
in universal use for the' manu.
facture of five cent Cigars, and largely for , finer grades,
absorb the moisture, flavor and aroma from the tobacco, and prevent a proper union of wrapper and binder.
They do not carry well in the pocket without breaking.

'

"

the FLAVOR and AROMA natural to tobacco is
The Wrapper and Binder PROPERLY . uniting,theY .-CARRY
.
the Pocket WITHOUT BREAKIIG.)

RETIJ~
Ell~ Ill

·- :-_...:...1-

,-

.

:)

-AND()

C~ar ·Maters' snuulies. :i

Standard in its Purity and UnHormity.

'

<

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA.LOGlJJL

-~

-

MADE WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO THE WANTS
OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.

'•
1~

~~,

Da.Uy Quotations will be · farnlshed and Orders filled from our

Oflloe, 111' Wall Street, New York. or by

BENBY U. FRANKEL,
Uti

.:

'

'

Son, n8 N. 3rd 8treet, Plllllldelpllla; .&. . . .,_
Reek & ()o., CII.ICII&'O~ Ill., . and St. Palll. MIDn.; . G. :.. Delalerlelu Leaf Tobaeeo ()o., ~L Loalt; W•. D. Be;rer,
'r Wett Froat Street, ClaeiDDatt• Ed • .&.lehermaDD, -.Jhnall.ee; E1H.,., Dacll- & ~., ~ ~ ()al.
•
- ._
.
.
'
.&QENT8-bdl'ew Fine, IN Water 8treet, New York; N. Sbeldon k

i
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lol 'l'hlrd street.. LOUISVILLE, KY.
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GWD YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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LEADING

BR4~DS:

a -MANUEL LOPEZ & CO.,"
II
. "VICTOR HUGO ,
'
'
"FLOR DE REMATES,
"CELIA.'J
.,.. --~~~.,-.;...;~--~~---------~~-----,
FACTpRY OF

~ LABGJI8'l' aD4 ooly

Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.

arr&~~pmenla,

new

..........,..m._ x.pt UDder .A.merlcaa

lolld : . : . . _ plaDo. Oomplete aocommodaUon for~

O.A.STR.O db 0 0 . ,

'

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,

!'IBS'NJLASS HOTEL on the JalaDd of Qolba; - I n the- pan of

tile city. lCalalpcl, lmJII')Tod, newi&Ditary

PROPIIIKTORS.

FELIX :IIVBIAS &

.. LAGRANA.DDI"A."

LA FLOR CUBAN A•.FLOR DE F. coiL I CABAL.

CO••

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MAN.U F ACTU~ERS,

«::aile del Jlayo No, 83, Habaaa
LEADING BRANDs:- " La Gratitud "

LEADING BRANDs:

.. :Ill X..

FABBIOA.DII T.a.AODe

G-ra:n.d 01aar

Gallo do Ia Zania 69,

.. Remiroton •., '" li.o£1& Cubana." •• Flor

Havana, Cnba.

de

Rosen no Rendueles," "La !:!octet! ad Com·
enJial." .. La llosa," " Flor Indiana "
' •lfi CA.rirlRd."

Leadlng Brtmdaz-.J'Iat Ml .Uo, La
Emilia, Fler de Carl~ AllelaPdo IUNI.
Eloisa, Flor de F. G. Gr1111da .. Elldora."
R08& de San A ntoiLio.
Calle de 8an Raftael . . J" tel,
HADANA, ctl'BA.

'

Tllli
lii:&IU/11'.\.CTUBEBS OP

HAYANA TOBACCO CO.
Sltlo• U'r, Havana, Cuba,
La EStrella," " l'ler de
8elp8 A Garcia " " La Rosita," '' L& P'lor de Alfreol.o
Bet~'" "Para Tod011," "La Felicia," "Flor de Inclan Sanehez," &lid "Flor de Bianca."

Estrella St. 79,

Leadln~r Br~qds:-"

01aar

~a:n.-u.::rao"tory

LIMITED.

HAVANA.

o~

148 CALLE ANIMAS.

SEBASTIAR AZCANO,

01sar Fao"tor;v,

suarez

ea, Habana.

--

~A. V

ANA.

. '1'IIIIOM 1,011'.
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168 and 180 INDUSTRIA ST.,

HADANA, ClJBA.

!fOTIC&-Es~blloh•d

RUOllT OF OONst!L l'OT1'BB.

Blnoo the pQbliea.tlon of No. 66 of the Consular

ll.eports, whlQia C'!lllbrac\l(l &< rwo~ from ~
oonsulate on "Agriculture in Germany,'' many
oommunications have been received !IS king for
eerta.ln BXI•lanatlons and for a.dditionlLl Jnformation upon various branches of the subject. One
aorrespond,\lJlt,_ ~on others, who refers Lo

88 Paradise Street.

ln 1840 by the rell&ble Dla.nufacturer .t.atonlne Caruucloo

with the BQDor ljrlae a&; the Unlvenal Exhibition of AmRterdam, 1888.

Ut per &on of 2.1140 pound& The grade, or
quality, is fixed by official inspection.
Guano IIUperpboephate, without nitrOgell,
oonLaining from 16 to 20 per oeot. of pbo'lplloric acid. bas a market value of $23 &o 128
per grotiB &on, acoording &o•quality, as determined bv inspec r' erufl.cate.
Common superphosphate, without nitro'
containing from 12 to :tO per cent. of
yt•osphor11c acid,
ia sold at 115 to $27 p~ gross
..

Wedern Jletbods or Re•torlniJ to Orlgl·
. . . ProdactiYen- "Wera-oat loll."

tOBACCO BR&IHM,

BELASC.O AIN 34, HAVANA, CUJI:A. -

~odi!WD.)

lfOTIL-Tbls brand baa been regi8tered In tho Paten*
Olllce at WoaldnJI'I1)n. Infrlngen w1JI be p~ "'
&be tulleet - n • of •be law.
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ESTANILLO, JUNCO & COB.UJO,

HAVANA, CUBA.

(laUe de San aatael No• .116,
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FABRICA DE TABkCOS.
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ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,
JU.NUFACTUBED BY

PEDR .O B.OGEB,
From the Tobaooo of the Finest Veg~s of the Vnelta Abajo.,
...._'bllalle4 bt. :U..'J at Baatiaa:o cle ._ v .....

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.

'

•I am IIIJl<fons o~ .._oWing 1tle ibtthod by
whlah 1u<t til~l ba8 been wolked ..,~ ages a
made more p-ro'ductlve"fll wh'm' ltift""it came

I'OB SA

Puk & TOfoN.

from the band of nature. Our land in Virginia,
though not worked three centurffii; Ia ' worn
ICXPJmllllENTS OJ' PROFIC8SOR SACHS.
out,' and eight bushels of wheat per acre Is
a good yield. ;w.ill you be .kind enough
giv
The aceuracy of this statement has been
a aetalled aocpuat of the mann81" in-wW~ Ji1cU8- amply;, pemonstrated by the remarkable re.alan farme&~~ prepare suob ground wi&b, a view suba otita,inedj from trials and experiments
ot obtaining gdod crops? .In ddeowater Vir- ~acle by &qe ~elebrated botanist ):'rofessor
fPnla we11aY8 tJVery advantage
all~Datti a.nd ::;ache, at w,rzburg, who pl~ted seed in
Joca~on. With the same knowledge of farming sl11cke~ or decompoiiled pumloe·stone and
B8 Js shown from your rep()rt tQ.,.beypgaaeaeod. (also in pure quartz Earlcl, iD neitbe_r _of which
in Prussia it would be a country of great was there a smgle atom of nutnt1oue sub-wealth 1Aehw of p<>verty."
•
stance of- ~ny kind, an~ he raised therein a
A careful examination of the report referred great var1ety of plant;~~ tkat had a s~rong.
to W4MIId, I think, have given moet of _the in he_al_thy '!-nd exub?rant- ~tMWth •. ~y stmply
formation asked for. However; I have bad m~xmg wuh the sanji small q!Jant1t1es of bucb
.rurdllr conferences with obllglng Prll88ian mmeral · substances only. 1n ~he form of
sci.e~ and thoroughly practical farmers, with soluble salts, as eac!J plant ~uu-ed. _
a.vie'!: of obtaining additional data, and these, . Profess~r Sachs, 1_n mak IDjr these 10 terestwith such suggestions 118 ~ur to me, are here- mg expenments, dtssolved 10 one quart of
With .communicated.
.
r · _!'!ater, first ~ade perfectly pure by dlstllla·
AJJ.y land which has for a loug period of time tton, 1 graw of nttrate of pot8811a (mtet: or
1Jeen required to produce certain plants-like saltpeter), one-half gram of sulphate of hme
wheat, for instance-will, without being reg- (gypsum or pla•ter), one· half gram of ma.g·
lllarly supplied with the ·particular fertilizing nes1a, one-bait gram of phosphate of hme,
substanees which such plants have taken out of one. half ll'ram of chloride of so~ium (com·
tt, relapse, of course, into a non-producing con- mon salt), and 1 drop of perchlonde of Iron.
~tion, and be regarded as " worn out." That
~ad &;ny Qne of . the~ substances beP-n
js to say, certain elements vital to particular om1tted lD tbe combmatiOD .the plants WOUld
kinds of plant life have been constantly drawn noL havo grown, _or they mtgh_t have bad a
.:from.the Virgin soU, and nbne ,of thQSe elementS short! sickly e:ustence and d1ed soon after.
llave been restor~d to it. - The. natural con- ~ermm~tmg,
.
__ , .
&eqmJnce Is that after lolig-conti'ml.oo planting
These euc_lleesful experamente, Whleh'can tia
._the same soil of the same kind of Rlants their co~dnoted JWlt as ':'ell i!J10n '!: ~n·ac.r.e .t!eld
sources of life are exhausted and theit uture as m a llbwer·pot, show that m add1t10n to
edatence becomes we&lC BJid 'unproductive, and tbe nooriehmeot wbie}l plants recei!e from
but for the meager amount uf nitrogenous tbl! atmosphere (cnrbomc amd, ~hw.h pre·
DOurishmentwhich they draw ~'lbe atmos- v~eve~y~here) and water (w~1c_h 18 supphere they would wither and die outlfght. The plied by riUD llolld snow), ~be &oll Ill w ~•ch
soil Is bastene<l into tbis condition when the tbey grow, to be bountifully producuve,
.aw~e kind of crops are for successive years m1111t. als'! be suppli~ with liitrpgen pbospJanted in it, without alternating with crops of a l'bonc amd, poliUb, lime, !fl&g~esla; ~uwx
difrerent nature, in accordance with the ro~on tde of tron, _and sulph\l.rlc amd - The&jl are
· system described and recommended in . the the nourtsbang propePliefil of_ all croj$. A
previous report mentioned.
J1IU'!i of them, llowevo, will g!V~ttie fcumer
The system of lazy farming is, at this tkte, ~cel'l!, . . ~ an
. &lleerby intelligent Prussian farmers, designated · vat1on . pr~ve that na~ure has supphed all
Raub Wirtschajt (robbing the soil). lt was, sotls '!VItb Iron! ':llagne~10.! sulphuric amd. and
however, practiced m Prussia until the populo.- h!fle m quantities suffiment to . support any
tion became so numerous and the arable acres kmd of crops, Wtth the ~xcep.tton, perhal~S,
-of the kingdom so weak in productive elements of clover and a few leae
poi'tant and ldht.bat they would no longer produce food enough ~r~d plants, which require tJre p...,-nce of
to support her own people. Then, through the hme to an ex Lent which would be superabWl·
force of necessity and under governmental en- dant for other crops.
.
oouragement, the owners of the soil began to
:Wha.t the so-called " worn-o~t land " of
think. Some of them were wise enough to con- V:1rgm1a and elsel\·here_ needs 18, therefore,
dude that nature bad keen liberal and per- mtrogen, phosphortc O.Cid and pote.sh. It· is
formed her work well in providfng for them, to a .rare mrcumstallce· &o . find Ia~~ that co.n ·
begin with, a prolific virgin soil in good condi- ta~ns the.se substanc_ea 1g quantities and dts·
tion. How to maintain it in that conditiqn, and trtbu.ted ur sucb proper p~oportiODll as will
how to restore its productive elements when nou h orop~ fq_'r·a lon_g 88rle8 of ,years.
they were exhausted, wa.s a natural problem.
Tliemost simple method of restoring vigorWhere did" the hand of nature" find her pro- ous productive life to "worn-out lund'' is
ductive lll!'lterials, and what were they? To by the liberal application of good stable
seek them where nature found them WIIB a com· manure. This contains in desired
mon-sense thought. From thinking comes tiona all the particular .chemical iDitreidio~n1:s
culture, and from culture investlgati~n and a referred to as being indispensable. Jf
knowledge of practical sciences, and these re- occupants of the stable and stalls are meager·
vealed the fact that above, around d.lld under ly fed with poor food the value of the manure
the soil exist nil the elements and substances is much diminished. The quant1ty of stable
which are necessary, if wisely utilized, to main- manure needed depends therefore uwn its
t.ain Its productive qualities for all time.
q~lity. The bedding ~f animjl"ls.lllso conThe experience and persevering trials ,and tl\in'e such organic . substances as form the
tests of progressive Prussian farmers, aided by so-oalled ·• humus" or vegeliltble loam and
the discoveries which the study of natural phil- whicla keeps the . soil loose-amt mello .. and
080phy in the excellent agricultural and teeh· draws to it wrJiafllre and w~ , B'ut for
Dical.lchools of Germany have b rollldlt to light, ~be purpose of restoring . to permanent pro·
has so simpllfied and rationalized tli.e business ductivenees large areas of "exhauet8d land "
CJf farming that, without the interference of stable manure 18
and cann~t
weather which Is exceptionaliy unfavorable, they be o:~~;~:~~ 11un•q1oon~ qu'~lillil!~l!, ..
are such \horough•maaters tlf ~d ~ soil.is '
they cau~t any desil'ed «<lP
pl
J]l!llltd
tbalrthe soil will eatlsfy''thelr exp
11!1;
tabfi!IDIIm:l!rt--·fl!tliinzm'"'
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., aolved, and the elements of Ule sb
II &end
(upward& and fl.nd their way to Ule soil it·
self." Thus exhaustion of the soil is avoided
in a natural way, and in this rae~
ay be
found the explanation of the apparently
anomalous circumstance that io - mRu.~- p•uts
of the world tieldR have been cultivated for
centuries and continue to show ~he pre~e nce
of potash enoup;h in. he. sQil, so th~t H iR
only necessary to add the oLher essential
ingredients to answer all the demands of t.be
J $. POTTER, Consul.
m·nn.
UNITED 8TATII:8 CONSULATE,

C1·ejeld, March 3, 188'7.
'PU&•bnrah aad U• suburb• In 1837 •

exertion by the crews and a superft1lit\f of s-..ing by the captain. When the water was low
keel l.>oats were loaded with merchandise aDd
started down the river, with men and poles as.
their motive power. A number of large warehouses s1j<lod on the liver bank !or the storageof mercbl¥ldlse.
. "When the ftl.lla.l reached Pittsburgh the town.
~xperienced 'what in these days would be calle<i
a boom. Through the upper part or the city t othe M onongabela river the canal followed thecourse of tbe..present Panhandle Railroad,., thetunnel b,aving eeen dug thro11gh the hill fdr thecanal. And that same tunnel was a mOBt expensive piece of business Very few boats ever·
passed through it. One good result, however,.
effected by the work as the filling up of Hog
Pond, a terrible hole, with the dirt from thetunnel. The Third Presbyterian Church stands.
now right where the pond was deepest and
worst.
"Bayardstown, now the Ninth and Tenth
wards, was In my first recollection of it a. \dllatewithout much business. It was not in the city.
Pipetown was another suburb, in which theLewises made the first iron in the city, I believe.
The old rollln~ mill was located about where H..
Lloyd &; Sons mill now is. Royer, Smith &
Turbett had a rolling mill where the Fourth
ward schoolhouse now stands and Shoenberger's old mill was in op~ratio~ as long ag~
as when I began. business. AILiJ:·on uaed in t.tut
rolling mill came from the East. Blooms,lrnown
as Junia ta iron, were brought I! ere in wagons,.
so of co e busln.~ss was small. ·

"Fifty years ago this month," said Mr. John
Fullerton, the head of the firm J. Fullerton &
Sons, the Liberty street tobacconists, "I began
the manufacture of cigars in"Pittsburgh. I cannot reCall any who were then In business in the
city who are still actively engaged, and very
few of the prominent business men of 1837 are
now living. The city has undergone such a
transformation that no one who wn.s acquainted
with e .ery part'ot it the~, would be able to futd
a ~lliar landmark now.
.
When did you come to Pittsburgh, Mr. Fullerton?" asked the Dispatch reporter.
"In l822, when a boy 12 years. of lige, I re-.
member when. Allegheny was a village of dwell!Dg houses, Without stores ~.r any b~siness of
unportsnce.. Ther~ was a bndge at Stxt.b street
and another. m Snutbfteld street. Th~ Clty -was
not divided wto anls, and all electtons were
held at the old square brlclr q<Jurt bouse, Which
THE BUSINESS STBEE78 THEN •
stOocJ on the _piamond, fiank'ed on either side "Half a century ago Market street WIIB the
by mall mar~.,et houses. There was no poilce wbol,eehle street of t.ne city. Wood street, from
fot;eet but old iJ ohn
61"8!, the constable, was Thh'U avenue to the river, was devoteoi to retail
a ~t; to evil-d,oers and little boys. H e 'f8ll a trade. Smithfield street bad no business places.
sm&n thlok-eet man, wi1:h tbe 1lercenes~ 'of & (\18ept small shops, and lots were very cheapbulldog. He-ClaiTled a heavysU!llf• an<;~ m oaee there. Liberty street, up towards the Union
of any disturbance, laid about With it r•ght and Depot, was lined with small shanties. When
left.
Commercial row was built, extending up to Tenth
THE
li'D'TY YEARS AGO.
street, it was long before it filled up with busi1
" The principal churches of early years were ness places, the row being considered too far upthe Fb'st Presbyt~, the Methodist, St. Pat- town for busine&!!.
rlckls and Trinitz. St.. Patrick's stood about
"I remember what wonderment there waswhere t.he Union Depot now is. Trinity Epls· among the people when John lllcMIIBters erected
c6pal Church-of which the present building is a number of live-story buildings below where
the third In my time-was a round brick build- the Seventh Avenue Hotel now stands. They
ing on the corner where the Penn Bank now were little, if any, higher than modern thretls. It was built very early and stood many story buildings, but they were the pride of theyears. The town had no school houses- that city. Not one of them Is now standing.
was before the free schools were estdblished.
"I started the first establishment in the cit)"
l>rivate sobools were taught here and tbe~;e in devoted exclusively to the manufacture of cigars.
buildings rented for the purpose. I remell)be.r There were a number of tobacco manufacturers~
when the water works were first put in opera- among them being David Lynch, John McGinnis
tion, and I was one o! the crowd that went up Reuben .MUler, William Diller, Reese R. Jones~
to witness the pumping. The first reservoir George Weyman, William and David Rhinehart.
was on what was then known as Granli's hill, Of these, so far as I know, only Reuben Miller
about where St. Peter's Church now stands. of this city, and ReeseR. Jones, now of Louis.'"
There was great opposition on the part of ville, are still 'Jiving.
citizens at the idea of being compelled .to pay
"Cotemporary with these, Michael Allen, forfor water.
warding merchant, WIIB one of the leading bustThe first I remember of the postoffice it stood ness men of the city. McKnight's dry goods
on First street. It was afterward on Third store was the largest in town. The banking
street, below Market. Eicbbaum was the name business was carried on by the Pittsburgh Bank
of one of the early postmasters. In those days the United States Bank and, I believe, the
the arrival of a steamboat was great event. change :Bank. There were also numerous privateIts appr1>ach was announced by flrlug off a can- banker~~, prominent among whom were George
non a't Glasshouse ripple, below where the Point A. Cook and N &t Holmes. The hotels were the·
bridge now is. Then wbat anwh_o:lboys down Darlillgto'n, where the First National Bank now
to the wharf to see her land ! And the boys got Is, Ben Darlington, proprietor, opposite which
there before the landing was made, every time, was the stage office, kept by a man named Daily.
as getting through the ripple was a difficult task
"On the corner of Wood and Third streets was ·
for ~ boats of those ~· and w~:::._ftllt the Iro11 SJit..l: H~ ; and t h = g e ,
'eff~a ~=~ str
g
~~ the &n~n o5'~as in
oo in 1 t
(r~
-Seeft tid'own
shote), great or IJO<m after. -rwrsourglt
h.
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We beg to notify the Trade thai we are tlae ~
owners of the Trade Mark

I{a ~o.-n,yu~kn~' ~~~~ of6anurcla-t?/

O::IP

<-~...-tfific-,
~~
~ >
. . . . ~M· · /

.. CAMBRIDGE"

,06 & '08 llAST 69th STai:E't, XBJf TOI\K.

TRADE MARK

Loll8 on a:::! ~
:Ilia- .t. pu~7 orfclual·
Ide&. JluufriCtured of &he
"'""' ........ &obooooL

BAlli!

.

••HARVARD"
'

. . lilflrha Vfrlbal& . _
~

CA~~

film. flttJlttlh cf Uko·~

eu-. ·

MIRBdRG BROS'.,
1111•119 a, CJharJee lh.,

UPMANN.

--!::!-;.:;.-

ha.;mg copyrighted the same.

B.&LTIIIoRE, 1114.

We hereby · give notice that we shall protect dar
rights against infringement, according to law.

1_"• .MIRANDA & CO.,
I ,

222
'pearl ·Street, New York.
,

Importer• and Jlanu.jacturer8 of

10'1 a!ld

109

NEW YORK.

BROADWAY,

TN.-e:nhrk.
We b-o~t~ .,..n tbe ll.t temiOB of tlul'l'Nde t&oarlar!le-""t of Ncm>ltleo- Specl&ltleoiAdt&'ble for Mow'lshlr pg._

Pra-

l 7!'1

l 87 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

:JD&T.A.JI!I:J:.oi&~:l!l:J:»

LC>.Z.A.lM'O~

lloi'IOD.1

Ha.va,na. Lea.:r Tobacco and Cigars,

100, HAVANA.

BSS E"'EI.A.R.:J:.o S T•• ::N'E'VV' Y'~~

Y. Pea•••,

B. Lozaoo,

ACUII~A

a,

Aad Cah&da 4el Moate 199, Hav&D&o

108'7.

Patent .V. Cnt latch But1

'::.;:a:E:IN":O.A.& ~ CC>.~

lVIAN.U FT'BS

OF

For Parlor & .Waz XateJo.o'
WJth Cover Open and Cutter read7 torU~~a.

CIGARS,

B. ALFONSO & CO.,
.

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
.&lao Importer•

HAVANA CIGARS.

O.i

Tndeu JULIA B::Rm.~k.

OXG-.A..:a-& ~ L E A P TC>B.A.CICIO~
1108 lPliiAR.X.. II!IIT~:JD:mT. ::N'JI!J'VV' Y'e»R.:&:.

~-

Faoto..,. Jlfo. 123,
:&:ElY' ~:JDII!II~, :IIP1-..
Jlfew Torlo: O-.oe-JI'o. 13'1' MAIDEJif LAJI'E.

J • :EE..A.L:O:EDIII'~ER.G~, .
dJ ::EZD.po:r'te:r

o~ •za.ol&.e:r•• .A.:r't:lo1e•• .N'e"PD" . 1&ro:r.IIL.·

' WHOI:ESAT.E WAREROOMS:· 371 BROADWAY.
FACTORY: fU3-R29 East 33d Street.r

M. A. MONTEJO,

Genuine French Briar Pipes,

HAVANA. TOBA:CQO.
Tradc-111rks : "American &" Flor de 1. A. 1." ·

1

•

M.&NUP&CTVBBBSOP

IIIJ'ORTER OJl'

llountAld with my new Ambeoine Mouthpieces. In large variety and moat tuteful
" deaigu, !•chadiDg mauy orlginalat7lee no~ ohown els6where. , - ,
,.A.pp1e'ovood :J:;":lpe• In all cra<~es at.loweot ftrw:'es,)
The Largeot and J'lneat A.ooomnent of

~OTICE ·TO

THE TBADE.

The following Labels and Brands are our copy~
property, and we caution Manufacturers and otben
againsi usil'lg the same. Iafriaaemeats will i!e

~

.

,..e.

.

SP...UUSB GIRL
· ~e Panorama,
·- - - Mark Twarn,
n.,..,.,.
Andy Jackson
The Traveler,.·
Hard No. I; .·
Se'a l of Spa.ln~

SMOKERS' ARTICL:ES'
. Of Bvocy DOI!Crlptlon.

~

·

.t. .Large A.ooortment et " SCBBiil: SE'I'S" and ADVi:BTUiliG:
0.::KOVELTJES ~ly orl,ilnal- unique.
.,.
· ~ _ ...., · •

WAL"KJNG STICKS or-7 !"":;e~~~Q.~"'

11

"~

.

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)

G'UEJ;lR-4 HERM'AHS,

FACTORIES :-Jifoo. 11 and 296, Diat:rio.t M&rJ'land,
:B.&.X..TXDIII:C»R.E • Dill: d..
l!lailufaet~~ren

Y.au-

Packers an·d Importers

er &he Celebnted

''Baron's Seal''

HAVANA TOBACCO
J 72 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

lletrella A.
HAVANA.

Lo11g Havana Filled Five Cent·Cigar.
SOLE AGENTS:

lllciUNLA.Y ' &

ERNEST FREISE,

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

mTBD ·s'-r.&X
TATU m-rzaxAL azvzNVB
OK 'IOUCCO.
<Jdn. ~ Aad lmpoortetl, 13 per ll; elgarettM

~111'.,5 o•er ~ lba~r

IJ. We ~r Jl; c~ttee and
obNOOto...,..hlqO".. tlailoe-lt!eper ll, f3per II; maDUfa<l&ored tobeoooand ....,.lr. per pouia4. 8c.

CIUII&IC8 1'0& lJCJl!f&D PJ:B, .ii.JJNUII.
,;,,.fJI-otaltllino.c~-ebernoto, JS; mao·
~qj:_&obl400 _Ul<illl¥1r, til; cleaion In llll&lluiactUNO
lit toliiaecO, P,to; cieaient In loaf toblil:eo, $1!.

,

D!PORT DUTIIB ON TOBACCO.

Clpra, $2.110 per pound and ~ per ceat. ad valorem. ClgaPo
ettoa, same ao clgan, including Internal tu. Leaf tobare£.
II& per cent-of wbi.cll W wTa.ppera weia'hilllt more than lw
le&ves te the D<>Wid, 'Ill eenla per peunof; lt stemmed, Sl per
pou.ad • all otL..,r lt!&f n&t ateiamed, 81 oeuta per pound. To
llacco;,....utao.,..,,..d. 40 """Ia per -pound. il*elllll, ~~ -cents
perJ!onod. P1pesand plpebowla, SUWperJn'OIIo and6perad
eeot. ad. valorem, Common ela.y plpea. 85 per cent. k
Talorem; partaofpi(IO&, 7~peroent. ad valorem; all smo •
en' artie ea. 75 pur etnlt. all•alorem·t au1!-boXea&nd cheW"'
lag tQboo!ooo pouchea, illil or cent.. ad Talorem.

The Salisbury (N. 0.) Watchman says :-Succinite, or succinum, as the Romans co.lled it, has
been found In Duplin county; this State, Speci·
mens have been sent to the Department of·Agriculture for identification and anulysis. Mr. Kerr,
an intelli~ent and observing farmer, found the
hard, resmous substance in the marl and phosphate beds on ·h is place. It has not, as yet, been
found in any great quantity. Succinite is the
generic t.e rm for amber. It is a fossilized gum
which exudes from trees belonging to past
epochs. ~T nese gum-producing trees are found
in stra of ll,ltqminous )Vood, b);lnea~h ~he o,ver·
IayJllg fo.t'rllatiQJl ofaand do.d..cla.y,..P.nd the,gum
is fol).nd in the .fiber ~q,n the outside of the
trunk,' hanging in sfulaetiti.c perldanta. Prof.
R'err, mthe t!econd chapter of"'hlB Geology of
North Carolina, reports that it is "found In
lumps of several ounces weight, in Pitt county
and elsewhere, in the Tertiary marl beds of the
· eastern counties." This, however, is the first
. mention of its having been fom•d in Duplin
county. The remarkable part of ita occurrence
In this State is in the fact that no wood of the
ancient tree from which this amber gum exuded
has ye.t been found, or at least identified, i'n the
'tertiary or any other formation In this State. ·
It is, however, found in other Atlantic States,
occurring .In the greensand formation and sometimes associated with lignite. It 1s not improbable that the exploration for phosphate in
the eastern counties may result In uncovering
larger and more valu~ble deposita of amber.

SEMPLE ...... :: ... New York,

S,

JOS. MAYER'

IIIIPORTBB; OP

Havana & Sumatra TobaccD.
PAC~ER

OF SEED LEAF.

WA~

Ko. l'l!

S'l"RBBT, XEW · YORK,

lr.A.OTOR. Y' lSI o. &B.

FINE VuELTA ABAJO CIGARS.
NOTICE:-1 wsrn my old customers not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my name has been used to sell spurious cigars. .

P. 0. Box 13,.

PUETZ'

! rJIHBLESS ~

Plug Tobacco la~hine.

Le Tabac says the French re:venue receipta
from tobacco in 1842 amounted to 100,715,235
fr.; in 1886 they were 868,924,080 fr.

,,

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :

, HONEY COMB..
*BOODLE.
LITTLE D'ANDI~S.
BE LIT A.
OLD FI~HERMAN.

RED HOOD.
GOLDINGS.
SHIP SHAPE.
.A:(bA.

-

COLD SNAP.

'
---- -- -

According to' the report of the Austrian
Consul, the ·annual imports ef unmaoufactured •t obacco at Gibraltar amounr to 8,000
b!!_les, or 9,000 cwts. ~s the quantity ie in
excess o~ the requirements of a population of
!1:8,000, the bulk is supposed to be destined 'for
contraband w,itll Spain. About 2.500 bal~B
eome direct from Austro-Hllngary via Fiumo
and Trieste. A small-leaved dark-cJlored
sort, witb few stems, is preferred.

• This s<l has th e popular Chrd 'lbp.

~ ~ ... ~
............. ~ ~·
THE ATTENTION OJ!
;

WE BEG TO CAL

•

~ · . - ~ ·TOBACCO .. iLUiiiF.AC'.rUREB.S ·' ·- . -':

The •mder8f8ned continues to sell Pure Ll"urkleh
Llquorlca Paste u der the accompanying .,rand as man•
ufacturell by MacAndrews A Forbes, of Smyma and
·Newark. Apply to

to the deeirabi~ qualities of VASELINE as eompared with Oli:ve, Sesame an~ - '
othdr oils. Theee ad :vantages are:
·
...
1st. Entire freedom from rancidity, no matter what temFB<-ature or manipulawoq it is aubjeo;ed to.
2d. The superior finish andoprote<)tion it gi:ves the :wr.apper.
,
_
Sd. The munee. eheeliB and moUlds ~ alw&Fll clea~ sweet, and not subject te olWla&kla or rust; frOm aooumwations of tiecayi,Dg vegetable
matter.
4th. Absolute purit:1 and uniformity suaranteed bJr us.
. Our price ill 16 cents per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tina, packed
'
for shipment, two tiJ:IB· in a ~ freight paid bf us.
Ordel'l!l may be sent to us direct in New York, or through our Western
.~
.
'
'
.
.
..
.

Mr. Henry U. Frankel, 1&1 Third St., Louisville, Ky.,
who will a.IBQ fill urgent or~el'l!l from stock kept by .h im for that purpose.

CHESEBROUGH
..
. MANUFACTURING
'
. ,

.

CO.~.

SOLE DIAJI-11P.&ClTUBBaa,

lllle. 114 &TATI! STRI!I!T, NaW YOitK., __...,..._

New ftlagnet,

Little Sunbeam,
ime Choice, National Gem,
.Jerome,
Our Club,
Wbite Queen, Hudson ttl
Rosa Fina.
LabelS

.- 8

T:U.~

Leaf Tobacco InsDectiun

l

424 to 43a . East Fifty-ninth St., New York.

Offt~e:

142 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

Corner of I:IJil St.,

:aran.oh C>:Dloeo- 78 JEiarolAF • • •
-ALSO-

. . per :w~

by c -

. house Numbflr.

·254 & 256 Canal St.,

TO CIGAR XANOFAC'£URERS.

TOBACCO INSPECTED, SAMPLED AND STORED.
C) '1UIIcUel li'fell ror each Caae wheo stored reorular. aod deliver ed c -

---

:EI~~c:>a...

:lraotory 811• 8rd.· Ool.J.. D~f:.

Propr:l.e"tor•·

Principal

JSre-.v Y o r k .

~sy...,·

•.!-0

MANUFACTURER· OF FINE CIGARS.

«JJUNTR.Y SAMPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDI.D TO,
. ~.A.B.EJEEC>1:78EIB ·-HUDSON R.IVE!t :a. B.. DEPoT,
at: .Jeb'• P&rk. GR.EEJIWICB &1: .. Noo. 'T4, 'T6 and 18. PEARL ST.,
lfoo.l'T8,180,182aatl188. EAST 3311 STR.EET,Noo.408, ,08 aad ··l~.
WATER. ST., No. U2, LANCASTER., Pa.., WareJlouu M,:;r ~e_&t.
JEIR...A.JSI"C:EEBII!h • PHILADELPHIA- A. R: ;ft1.\)GER.a.'T. 68lNOisH •
ll'rootl>treet: LA.N t!A"'J ' _.,H_, Pa. H R. 'JROST. 118 S. QueeoS"'-1 GI']O,]' ORISEf!!2'

WISE & BENDHEIM,

El•ta bl.:l.•hed. J.S3G. .

•

& =t, e de r e r

•

w•

•

a&&
Klag Street. YUa&. A-a-L. C. LlBlU.BT, ~ N. Beat~ Dreet. HAR-.a•
•oaD, CJonn.-11. F. HURLBURT, IM S tate Street. HA.'rJrnn.ti, M"ue.-J. aod P .
C.A.li.L. fliNC.INNA.T~, U .-W. W. !LU.Ii:8, D J'rout street. DATTONLO.- H . C. W.
• .J1101!81: and: W. W. H ALES. 25 8outb JeJreroon lltreet. BLIIII&.A, N. T.- W. JL
LOVELL. IIIILTON .JV NtJTION, wa.. - T. B. EAtn.E.
·

' s·AWYER. WALLACE &CO.

.

~"

COMMISSION

.um· e· (J'

J.·H. MESSE-NGER &CO .. .SANCHEZ &
Dll'Oiin'EBS ~ D&U.EBS Dl

CO.

...rc>B.A.OOO :J:N'&PECTC>~S.
STORACE ·.
J.o&e

~ater

G. REUSENS,
WBLLE8 BUILDING,

.J'OHN T, IIIELLoa. :7r,

leaf f.obacco.
· Cisft
..........
1•1

llfark.U.,

16.9 Front Street, New York.
. ~ ~~Diee ll ru• .. e l.

EDGERTON, Wlo,: 0. L. CULTON. DAYTON, e.: W. T.
DAVIS, ! M - ot. BA.LTIIIIORE, llld. I ED. WISCHMEYER &: CO.. 27 8outh Calvere ot.
~· 1!1. IAL.L, Ne.. Kllford.

:J!d:ARTIN &

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d at.,

===ROSENTHAL B~OTHE.RS,
C±G-ARS.

I

fBi:tory fio. 8, 3d . Oist.

lllaa.-aren of

Ta ba.coa Exclueivameote para Exportacioo.

;fHOMPSON, MOORE & CO;,
•

and Leaf Tobacco for Expon, ·

VALIANCE

~. G1-.A.R.:J:»X1VEJ~·

:N'B~

YO:R.JIE. .

Havana and SDJnatraTobacc~

8-tree-t, :N'!''IIV' York..

111 Pearl St., New York.

~BT ORDBR8 FOB PLt10 T8B.ACCJO PBOIIIPTLY . I L L - .

Manufacturer

PROPRIETOR.

~ ~.:EIR.:E~S

.

J

Commi$Sion ~1erchant,~
78·80 Broad Street.
..l'OII'EI~ YC>:R.:K.

cIGARs.

EIDL A.. STOPPEL.
Willa m
II

M. &&DEB & IIOiro

a

Co.,

TOBACCO
BROKER,
No. 24 Beaver Street,
FERDINAND DZIUBA,

Seed. Lea1' Tc::abaecc:::a

'l'OBA.COO

•

. Bl.lllCI.1ra, :N". 'Y.

J -OFFICES.

•

I

us ......

1
Laae. •
1 .N'•--Yerk.O:I.t7'

•

.N':JII"VVT YOR.2E.

IMPORTERS 0 F HAVANA

60 toM Pennqln••· A 9 ..

BAI'RTJI'.I.CTt1BBR . ,

13:tJfAJEI ST., lEW f

-o!'-

A. LOWENSOBN,

137 Malden Lane,
(J'ormerJ;rl?SW&&orllt.)
nw YOIUL

Tobacco Broter
Tobaaco and Ceneral ..~

sE~~...!::~.a.F ToaTcCo-;rideiGARs, J o:b ·Brancl

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Commission MerchantI

78 & 80 8 road Street,
NEW YORK.

P.O. Box 199.

.

ADd ._por&e>-

"t••

MANUFACTORY HENRY SIEBERT,

Christian Jensen.

34 f to 351 East 73d Street,

DAVID G. HIRSH & CD.~

Elltabllllhed 1836.

Cigar. Boxes,
c.•

:aroact

64

NEW YORK

334 East 63d Street,

·mE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

7 7 :IPro:a: t

·

•

P'actorj No. I 030, 3d Dfetrlct.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK~

/6.&&.

L. Hahn.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS . .TO~ c.ArJ•us.

BROADHURST,

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Manufactu~ed

w.

HAH~. BRUSSEL· & CO.,

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,
~

18 .t; 20 Broatl.,...y,
. MEW TOR.IL

o. Box s~•o. ,

P.

JAMBS 6, OSBORNE,
: TOBACCO BROKER,

LEAF TOBACCO,

IIU.IDEN LA~ R, NBW l'O&Il,

a...-v~-L.ANCJA8TER, Pa.a F. 15CHROIEDJ:B, it North Queen ot. ; J . C. IRVIN, 288
1>nla 11&17 of; UONNEllTICJt1T I J'. 8LSSuN;245 IState ot ., Hartford ; C. E . GRIFFING, Da.nbury ;

.Leaf Tobacco,

Vuelta Abajo

t...t 'l'obacco Ill Bal.. Uld Hopheeda mr hnilllll

TO.~

co.

IIIIPOBTEB8 011'

LICORICE PASTil,

&tree"to :N • ._,.. 'York..

- - ClOUJfTR.Y BAJI[PLIX& •aOIIPTJ.T ATTENDED

18_Broadway, ~rJ~:t. New York.

....

No. 7 BURLINC SLIP, NEW YORK.
~.A.&.E•X~EI & ,

. MERCHANTS,

riJ~

IACIINB CUI I:Y,

BVICJ&Bil,

. LJI(af~,

f

.-

-AND-

-.alii&

AGENTS.

SOUTHERN &WESTERN TOBACCO.

1

&.

Y

ICfS._".·&.iliiJ.1ll.

"B~fWUR THE

1'WLA.NUFA.OTDRERS . OF CIGARS.

And WarehQuae Company.

1'- C. LINDE, BAlULtrON &; CO.,

l

THE BEST ALL~TOBACCO CIUAB.E'I•I•E D•POT lrftD A

·Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein,

N":lil"VV "Y"C>R.:S.

1Su61l

TOBACCO LEAF.

GERKAN CIGAB MOLDS,
311

(Sole A.pac Jbr Jlleooro. OSENBBtTJW.K: & ()0,)
8.t.W llliLLa ,
·
PA.UTORT>
4 313 E. lith St., 315 to 3 ~ 1 E. lith

~•""2d..\ 1'"Pn ua,

ra-e~

M. GREENSPECHT,

St.

T".c:>rk.

.L EVY BBOTBEBS,
:aa:--~•o"tu.r•r•

o~

F l N HI CIG-ARS
. Oc:>.r•.A.:ven.u.e 0

I

LC>"'CJ'X&

d3 1B'tl1 &'t• .,
Nm~ "Y'OR.::K.• .

Packer or Leal Toltaooo,

G~~.

191 Pearl Street, New York.

·Tobacco Commission Merchant
6

ELIAS BACH & SON,

FEmchurch Buildings, London,·E. C., England.

PACKERS OF

leaf.Tobacco,

------------~----~--~~~~

SIDING:CEILING~
. ARCH ESAND LATH....

223, 225~ 227 ~ 229 East 73rd St., New York •
. Factory No. 160, Third Dlatllot.

C\NCINNATi

IliPOBTERS OJ'

Havana and Sumatra,
AND PACKJ:RS

CORRUGATING CO.

I

C INCINNATI.• 0.

E nwu n RoloENW:U.D,

Is.u.c RooENW.u.zo,

s " '':'UND Ro8EI<W:U.,.

Hllm RoiiPW.u.n,

I E. ROSENWALD &

BRO.

I

o•

Seed·leaf Tobacco
. 5 Burling Slip; w!:~st. New York.
Chas. F. Tag&; Son,
Importers of Opanish

Packer~ &Exporter~ of Tobacco, ~!~:!~!!~~·
A. ·P ERSON. HABRJMA.N & co..
WFORD &
E. M. CRA
SON,
~Tobac-co ··- Bagging~ J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., L
1
18•36 ' ~AMPDEN_ ST., .• PRINCFIELD, MASS.
::IPAotor7 W o. 1. 1 0 t h D:l.•f:r:l.ot.

------ --

145 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

..

-AUGUSTlJS TR.E:&DWELL.-

Tne HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,
! lt }'III ..A.CJT1JREB8 OF

"WV'a._.ed. · :.:-a.pe:r•

o&a7

~

...' : :

Rammeraohlac's oWaxed Paper.
"VVTzoapp·h"W "&"o'l:aaoao,

e. t~GUac••s•N,

ea ........ Lane,

••a ••tr•

WITH Bt18U.t. B - P CORD,
fte' 8AJ'E'1' .... IIICIIT OOBtllliG DAL ui4 OOIID for
,f{)

_.,..........,Ciproo.ad~ -

-.to

.,,.. . .

Ov o.- -Role 'll'lre 1..-.1 8eolo- Ill .... b y fill ·
Trwlll: ~prominent Ballroadl'nicbC IJDeo alodlb:·
~ Com)NUIIeo \hroUchont tho ooantry.
· -·---wlthth-~·-........,.·
Ia dou ..hon

_...._fnlcllt,luleod ol4oolble--u
-..

,

-'

Brl•la& l'i'aYT
<J•RTilll ..,..
•• •

'II

BOGVL
TBIX i'ND ~011[81, "
aPRB.AD E.AOLB,
"

..

"
"'

abne.....-.

•

..

"
•

"
•

•

"
•

•

BIOicl:Gondo o f - or
.Aiooa..-ftdelrol
lloutbena trUe, - - fOilowlillr poplll.u: - . . .

--.-

•
•

•

...

BIMt 1""

••

II'IM...,...........,. 'Ill

" ....
.

BLUE JEANS, LIVE OAK, " TRU. BLU., CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMilL and
RAPIDAN.

ThetoRowln.or oro...,..,.._ few tbe Mlo or our llalldletunld. Goodr.-C, W'. VA11.Aurrtl0:,
18 Oentral Wharf, Booton. lllua.; ARTBUB JIAGEN ~ CO , f'8 North :..0.$-. Phll&del1>llla. Pa. ;
J', l'. O'RI:ILb:Y, ii1115Wi Ooaaraon>lal - . Portl&od J(e :' W. G. ADlllll,ll7 Water 8t""'t, K- York
City; Wld SU:A.R. Char-n. S.C. ; 7 . B . ICUIIANK; '18 8outb .A~enue, AU..Ia, Ga ; E. R. J'BRGU·
1!01]!. Jackoon, IIIIIIIL: 8. Q. SEVIltll, Little Rook. Ark. ; N.H. CRRI8TI.AM, o.ITeotoa. Tex. ; J. T.
TOw NES. t10 Roadoi!Jh-_ Ch" - - Dl. ; C. Ill. CONm.ll8 Jell'•"""' A• e nue. Det.rolt. ldlch ; L P.
l'l'DN. Plttoburgh, Pa. : P. W, C.&.V .&.NAGH, Omaha. Neb: ; 1'. 8. LA WRE"'CE Vlcklbunr, Mia

The· P. j. SOBG CO'S
.

lVI.cLINDBEDYI,

LEAF TOBA.CC.O.,
191 Pearl Street, New. YOJ-k. JJ .

Light Pressed and 8m~klng Tobacc.os.

ea

0

ac

0,.

168 Water St., New York.
M:. Oppenheimer.

55, 57 & 59·LARNED STRfET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,

l'i'IIIIROD DoepaT l'i'a'tT, Ia al . , - . IIDoolia AM -

Broun· Patont Gross Holu.Load Soals
...

.. (), VBnai.z.

UlPOfRT.IIiRSTANDbi>.4IJ:B1!.1NC ,

s.~~~~~~o.
BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY Leaf TObacco,
PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCIS: sa,
0
'YJJifCO
..
liT. GEoRGE.

-York~

f (NE BRIG HT NAVIES, TWI SJ' C01 LS,

~~;.·.:=:~:;:':.:~~()~:V "For:~&.

.. v. vEuaLB,

......................

R.X~~~~=~;~..A...

IIIIIT.ATION 8PA.l.'IISB LIIIJ!:J!( A.IID FAN C Y IITRIPBD CJOTTOJ!( GOOD8

lilt & 113& GR.EUWICH ST,. OW YOB&o

~

.

.. .

F.A.JY:O"'S .

'' -S PEAR. B ,E AD

:.:-LttG TQ:EI.Acco, _

138 Water St., ... fld..

Banne;-j;;.;d:'Fine Cut Hirsch, Victorius & Co•
·mac·-.:~=-.:-=-~...:....·~~.. . bHMJ TOBACCO!
16-9.
lEI
IIAJI, B. IIVOTT aad BEll, ~TO·~.....,,

·

~

... ... a . T•. . . Preo. • • B. !IIIII.. Vlre-Prea. Bellj• •• Bas:&oa,Seo.·UidGee'l . _r.

.

WATER ST.,

TDRIC.

JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS,
Paeken-•-.Janla
MLE PROPRIBTORS o• TBB

French• Cigarette
j

a.

l EAF J 0 BACC0,
I 40 MAIDEN LANE,

Paper,

118t. Wa <er ~ J'ront,Street.,

lfEW

........
seed.

YO~,

L. SPEAR. co..

Universally Popular, h&l met wih a Greater 8ala 1inoe i ta introductiOD than &DY other Plq In the Jlarket.

T ..em~
llll..ana.a. • . . ,

JPAo"t~ryl-liWEX:DilOZ:.:JDTC>'VIV:N', O~XC>.

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . y .....

.&Lao HLB .I.GEI'i'ft • o a 'rilE 11.

.&l'i'D C.IJI.t.DA 0 .. TIIB

·

-

... a

r

{

9

APR. 3o.

~D'.I:. EGGEI~T & , CO..
:J:m.pe>r'ters or ~a-van.a.

Antonio Gonzalez,
-IJI.IIIGB'l:.BB cur-

·

lllAmJFACTURERS OF

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,

M:aaaOI.etarcrs eC the Celebrated UranU
ef Clcar•t

340-342 E. 23d St., NewYmk.

,

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
. The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
I
The Fern.

M. H. LEVIN,

'

IMPORTER

OF

HAVANA,

A..'ID DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP ''

LEAF TOBACCO.
Gor. Wall and Pearl Sts., New Yort

~'· STEPHEN G. CONDIT,
445-447 E. Tenth Street,

" · il- MENDEL & BRo.

.

- - -- -

Mannf~~tnrHrs nf Gi[HrS,

fll

"lot~·

o, ts·

>f Bowery, N~W ·

-OF-

309 E. 59th St. New York.

_·__.;...•_•_ ..,_...._...._._
•c_·._t~

....
_._"""_

H. W. STOVER & CO.,

.A. MOJ!!~!- co., SUI!TB! & J!V! TOB!CCO,
c I GARs~

'

i·~ L~ G.ERSHEL & BRO.,

Pollitz

a

Michaelis,

SEEDALEiFDTonicco Sun1atra Tobacco,
J

A.JISTERDA.M:, HOLLAND.

191 PE_ARL ST.,

F. HA~ .
Agent for Amsterdam Ftrms tn

c.

I'· COMMISSION MERCHANT
.

ADdllealerboaHKIDdacf

.

L~A f T0BACC0J
1'16 WATER ST., JlrEW YORK,

DAVlDSON BROTHERS,
Havana and Seed

leaf Tobaccos
143 WATER ST.,

J:!Q'ew Tor:ta..;

•-l!a.ld• n Lane,

195 Pearl st., New York.
J.arll'e Aao<>ttmenlo A.l...,.ayo on Hand.

SUMATRA and JAVA
TC>BA.COO

126 Maiden Lane·1 New Y;rk.

.

'

Sample Room8: Brakke Grond,
Oflloe1 0.

----------·----~·-·

1

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

~

liL 1I08SDI. .

S. ROSSIN&; SONS.
PACKKRS OJ'
seed Lear,
173 Water

New York.

pD.I"chase

oc

DE~S,

'

ti

:W:

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

TOB.A.OOO&•

. •26
PEARl ST., NEW YORK.
L

"APITOL CIGAR FACTORY
'

H.

s~::.~!~:~::.:. 00"

CIGARS,

J

se~~p~~a.f, ·HAVANA LEAF TOHAGGO

Havana Tobacco,
224-226 Pearl Street, New York.
JOS, 8, G&NS,

.A.:N:o

cxa:.a.:.....;;.,

206 Pearl street, New York • .

J!J:AX GANS,

J!IIEYER HOSENTH.&Io.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,
Pack,er• of and D eal er111 In

Dom~~tic and SDanish Leaf Tobacco,

JACOBY &; BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

1"fo, 1610 ~ a~er &'tree't• lSI e"""' ' Y o r k ,

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,
:ISTE~

1mpor1ero

Y<> :E'l.:H:..

B. A. SHOTWELl.,

MANUFACTURER 1 FINE CIGAR!

SCHLOSSER· & CO.,
HANUFACT11RERS OF FINE

.Cnban Hand : Made C~ars,
. Have Removed to

"York..

Office &Salesroom: 282 Ninth Ave., New Yal

· FLOR DE . EUGENIA de R. A. LORD & CD••
Oppe:o.b.ei~er,

Perd..

IMPORTER OF

.

Facilities: 100,000 CIGARS WEEKLY.

HAVANA. LEAF Tobacco
:L::U:i Mat.de:u. LaJD.e, . .Jsr.;;"""' ' Y o r k .
P. 0.

&lell:l.d :Cor ::E"'r1oe X.:L•'t•

·

KEY WEST, Fla..

BOX .82.

----~-----------------------

M. Barranco
& Co.•
Proprietor• of the

J

!It! mr;;.CTUR• ;FiriJ! hl i El Progre~o & La Fl~r de
~ 'J f. IJ f. · iJ~l~J~' Guanes C1gar Factories. ~

i

JIO..W. LOVE,

J·

Manufacturers of Fine Key West Havana Cigars.

E. CANALS

KEY ~EST' FLA.

KEY WEST, FLA.
P.o. Box Jl'o. 10.

.

65•67 Barclay St., New ~ork.

S. E. cor~ First Ava. & 74th St.

a;

NEW YORK CITY.

Q

·Cl-EAR

MIL;WAUKEE · ADVERTISEMENTS.
J'Rll.'CIS F. ADAMS,

.D. H. McALPIN & CO.,
!WNUFACTURERS 01!'

GI.CARS

HENRY F . AVEBI!.

C~.,

ST.. FLA.

et

M~KINLAY.& SEMPLE,
. '50
~~~t~ ~'}R ·

a. SMOKINQ TOBACCO.
Chewing;:: Ta.lly Ho t
Aromatic.

'

FINE·CUT<-CHEWINC

Smoking:·. Peer.!~ss. Excelsior, Standard.'
:M::I:X.~ .A.'1:Tl5::J!JEJ•

Also

~:I:&.

J . G.
- . PLI:N'T, J r . ,

TO:PAOO<>,

•
·
jj And aJl kb:ids of Smoking
Tobacco.
.
ltanutaeturers ol tho well.known Bnuule of Brl&ht Plug Chew!D&':

J!J:A.NUFA.CTVHER OF

.

ki

lSI O. 101.
~LX. &T~:BJET. :NEI~ 'Y<>R.:&:.
C10lln.ltll1eroilal. Fa.o'tory, :Bronkl.y:u., :N.

v.

P:Lo.A.ll.rET• ,~ANCY DAUK NA..VIES;
.N'E::E"'TUNE.., 1!'.\NCY. BBJa;;HT N_,\VJ . . ,
FX...U&EJ::. STANDA.BD BRIGHT NAVJESJ
&.A.:I::Lo<>~'B C::EI:<>:I:C3!:; 0 BT&KD&RD DA.Bilt NA.VIBB.
l>oereputa>!onol thesegoodsl&ll'orlll·wlde, and ohelncreaolncsaleaot them Is proof of their merilo

IT B£WAR£ OF IMITATIONS.

n-L is Embnssed on Every l'luc.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
air" F. R. illBBARD. Ma.""""'·

THE PEASE

TO:EJ..A..CC~

CUlliNG MACHINE.

Jhokereiroa&Brao• Worb,D..,toa.O

"HANliFACTVB.D

.I

11

OP

YORK • .

- ·.

New¥ori&_eyWestCigars .
327 East Sixty•third St., New York.

,

IJ

THE JOHN H. McGOWAN COMP.A.NT.
Cin..cin rtctt i.,.

.o., u. a. a ..

PATENT...._.....DUUBlE . END
"

Finisfier Press~
Wilh Patent Retaining Lock for
retaiuinK the prgssure.

We control all Patents for Pressing Tobaeco f r om
. .

BOT:aENDS
-

:OHANCH OFFICE:- No. H CENT-RAL WHARF, BOSTON.

U~EW

~ SEIDENBERG & CO.,

II FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Averme D&IOth St. New York.

Our Trade-Mark

[Eotabllohed l84'TJ

Maunta.cturer• oC lhe ColJewla&' Celebrate d BraoQ

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT I

'o/

. ., .

P . P • .A.d.a.:KD.s . & , .

Buch~nan c1: Lyall,
~!VAlVA AID SHBD LHAJ :.::aLue3iethToocii.Acc<> •
4IEALEBII llll

119 Maidell Lane, New York.

STA.TB 8.11' liiiB'W YOB&:,

190 PIEARL STREET,

'lrBQIB8tU!!

LErA.F :ee~T:o:BACCoD

& terence: H. de Maztere, Esq., tl Bread !!t.,

ap DEATL'I!:RSOINBAPCO 'Onward,' 'Gold ShioM,' 'Sailor's Solaco' &'Silvor Shiold.'

LH11
:~~~NIG.

Clear Havana Cigars,

P_
.o_
.Box2~14,N •w-Yo-rk. _ _ _ _ _ __

CIGAR FACTORY.

~~.!::'F:m,.
JaJ NEW. ynuv J ; - ,. • o~~:NG
Lso:u.Rlil
f
~II.Ae I
'~ "
"
'

AHNER &

PRICE & JOHNSON,

Paoker a.d Dealer in

8nm.atra and Java TOo-!

LE!f.~]F[~o, !VIRGIN LEAF and NAYYI
·

J!UNUF.t.CJTVRER OF

KEY WEST' FLA. I

FREDm SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ
& GO.
or

B ow.uu> L . Jo..,...,..,

baeeo on the Dutch J!J:ar.ke&o,

.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

Fmmm

•

OF ROTTERDAM,

AND IMPORTEBS OF

HAVANASt.,TOBAGGO,

f"roE,

F a o ' t o r y :No. 1'7.

NEW YORK.

& BOI!SIN.

WILLIAK M.

Bell' to reeeli:lmeod themoelvea f'or lhe

z. VOORBURGWAL 286,

Amsterdam Holland

-Ba.sch & Fischer,

Bear M.alden Lane,

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

LUKWEL & TIELE,
SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER sworn Tobacco Brokers.

=j

\ SEE~M~~~~~~~CO,

---

G. HARKEMA,

162 Water St., New York.

'

I

A.W. Foote & Co. P. ·0.x.~~~~~R~~eG_!'!!!~E~
l~e~lc!~L!!~l.Box 3,162.
43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK•

N'e-vv S'tree't.

-Aiill-

PM~Eaw of

.

.Herald Cigar Factory.

H. Dl:JYS, ]R.,

SUMATRA TOBACCO,

s~-!'.::::~u. CUPID·
SEED LEAF TOBAC.CO, J
.&ll4

.A.N' A. CXG-.A.R.S.

AGENCIES - McCOY & CO .. New York; LANDAUER & KAIII!, nledlum Grade Cigars, Ne1r
York; M. W.PRA.G.IDR, Manufacturer of Cheroots, New York; GARCIA & VEGA, (formerly Garcia &.
uvL.Zt~o1e :-,J ov;·ners of 'I....a Duquesita '_and •· La Rosa. De Mnyn" bra~ds. New York and Havana, C<.t.lle
~~1 Aquila No. lUO; TO LEt>O /Ji/. Dd.Ji..!ON m nuftu:Lu, ... ,.~ or Exclustvt:•Y ;::-op·u•ash Ba nd-af~~ode Clea
.uuvauu L!lgars, K~:y West, ~'Ia ; S L'H.A U::;:-;' BRO:; .~ GOUL!::,TON, La.ncnster. Pa

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.

New York.

G. REISMANN,

I

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa

Bremen, Germany.

lve. 0 and I Oth St., N-ew Yor·k

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY,

Fao'tory, ~ey ~e-~, Fl.a.
Olllce: 2 BURLING SLIP, noar Pearl St., NEW YORK.

J. B. ANGULO,

105 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

_-_~~.,._.,_-_o"lWO_,."'_...»_~_
.

P'UC~S,.

G-'UST.A.'V

126 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. .

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

Maoufactarer• of

------------------------~~·

FERD. HIRSCH.

){ANUFACTURERS OF

co.,

db

245 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

·

CELESTINO PALACIO &CO., .
~.A. V

T~ba.cc.,~,

Seed. Lea.f

CELESTINO PALACIO,

.A.rlt1h.e1:JOU.. ~oil.aJD.do

A. Lichtenstein, Son &Co.,

t8:~:mt

180 Pearl Stree~ New York.

at r a · Tobacco

::I,i'R,.C)~EJ:J::N"

.,...
I GARS ,.
V

IHAVANA.LEAF TOBACCO.!

NEW YORK.

Sum

A.ND PA.C&:ERS OF

:o: -

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
-:e:-

~ANUEL

ALVAREZ,

Louis Ash & Go.

H..,...taot.ar.r of

CIGARS,.:
ADt\

EICL1J8IVELY1

~13

Pearl Street, New York.

»-~- in

LEAf TOBACCO,
779 THIRD
NEI"VV

AVENU~

Y'~lR.:&:.

Mould Presses ·
--:0:-

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and WMit
• · Boxing Presses, Bands and Seg-

ments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,
HAXD aad POWEB

WRINGERS.
for Catalogue. PLEASE WB1'l'&
_ .....,~,., ADDRESS PLAIN, aad refer D
this paper in ad~ U&

TH.E TOBA.CCO I ...EA.F.

10

APR. 3o.·

"

PJtUadelphia Ad vertisem.eDa.

~0~ &,

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,
J-.B ..cn-t a
· CINCINNATI, 0.,
.........,.....,..,

Balti.m.or4!l Advertillem.ea.ta.

hoe••••..• te

T.A.1'1"'T.

J~porters of Havana WM. A. BOYD & GO.,

ll-...lllmlr. 11:. H. SJ&mr. -

B. MEIER &

NAVY TOBACCO,

CINCINlfATI. O.

HAVA N
' A AN0 SUM
. AJ RA,

-nission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacca
-!'.0 7 ARCH STRE,ET, PHILADELPMIA.

.A.:n.d Packers

TELLER. BR.9S.,
Packet~, ; 0mmissinn Merchants and Whole~ale Dealers in
at 7

~====================~~~~~--~

ciNCINNATI.

.lmsC

Gonnoctlcnt Soud-IaafTobacoo
_..,.,._
IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

E RNST.

21,23,25 HamvlklnSt. svrin!Dcld,lau.

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.
PERKINS & ERNST,

F"

1ne

o.

H e nry Geloe~

ug o acco

l lllPORTERS OF

Blue Gra.Ns (Extr a Fine), Palm l.eaf, Drumstick,
Blue ,Ja.y, Key Note, Butterfly, Penny P lua-.
0FPICE: AND F.a.aro•w:

• E•'ta.b1:lah.ec1. :1.867.

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO
- AND-

O:J:G-A.R.S,

Renn o D a mno.

18 Central Wharf. Boston.

THESucceoaora
GEISE
CIGAR BOX
CO.
to Henry Geise and Stickney
Gonion,
:X: E

&

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND, VA.

Geo. S. Harria & Son'• <Philatlelphial aacl SohlUil&Clla- &

Ettll.ncer'o <New Y•rkl Labelo Conatantly on Hand.

CO.,

ltl&NlJFA CTURER!I 011'

•or EI.JI!JJI!JT,

HE!U!Y GEISE.

BENGAL · CHEROOTS;

d

OX..N' Ol:N'N' A. T::r:, e>.

BENNO DAliiUS,

A. !lA.YO,_,
• Oriclnatonl of Ule atyle &Dd .....,..
l!Q'.A."V'Y" TO:BA.OO~
~~ROBERT

NAVIES A. SPECIA.LTY IN ALL SIZII:S.

GEO. H. STALLO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
MANUFA.Cl'URERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR: CEDAR VENEERED & CEDAR IMITATION ·

.&.lao Importen of

~a,"Va.D.a. Ciga.rs,
Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

JAMES M. WISE,

Commission Merchant

Ci.ga,r Elc::»:m: L'U..:.:n. b e r

I

Daaun..cturen ot

•

Fine Cut and .Smoldng Tobacco

H'Lean Avenu e, Ciac innati ; aad W e •t Virg inia .
' .
Oftl.ce : 93 CLAY &_TRE F:T. CINCINNATI, 0 .

LEAF TOBACCO,
:EI.XO:S:Daii:O:Dil~,

Tin Tags,

.

Luxury Fine Cut In FoiL

DIBEC'l' l MPORTER 011'

BOLE A.GEWr FOB

226•229 W.2d&ll2. .4. Ce»tral AY•
Ol:N'O:E:t'IIOI'N' .A.T:E. O.

~ACKERS

G7 X..a.k.o

6 03 &t 605 CHESTN U T ST., PHILADELPHIA,

l!l'to a:a.cl. -&1 11!11:a'te &'t. 1

Wt-' ~~ t:IM3\1:

1't

rO':-, \'AN1""'r

~GHTi

......"WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

'

A.

Oh.1oa.5o 0 :1:11.

t

,

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
LII'NCHD1JBG 1 VA.

&CKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

I

PETERSDVBG, VA.

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco

An• \Vbol-'<1 - •
LEAF TOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, UJ.

xx..x...

Leaf Tobacco

REED .a; McCEE,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

F LA. VORED WITll Tltll

w . .A.

CELEBRATED

E ISENLOHR.
PRONOUNCED BY

F REYER & EISENLOHR,

~ES

cHAMPAGNE WINE

·

o:uoBD,

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

LEAF TOBACCO,

X..Ol:T1&"V'l:X..X..EI 0

WANTED.

1'1'3 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

R. & W. JENKINSON,

~u.l:ted. S"ta.1:es Cl.ga,r ::l\'Ia.u.u1'a.c1:pry,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

HENRY HEY!IJ:A.NN.

ft. ""

. H. T. JENKI N S, .

::&: Y .

Leaf Tobacco

W. S. O'NEIL,

Broker,

WARRENTON, N. V 0

~ocon~N-~:}Da c~~!~~N~nttor OHIO SEED iiiFTOB!GGO

.

BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

The Finest Chew Extant,

Paekera aad Wllole-le Dealer• ht

8 0 7 • 8 0 9 N'OlR.T::EE EI:EI.OA.:I3 S T •• F::EEXX..A.DJI!JX..JE"'::EE1.A..

Broker,

lliVHlti.OND. V A.

RALEIGH, N. V.

·

T. J. DUN·N & CO.,

~

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

PLUG
TOBACCO.

New York Office: &6 South Washington Square.

Broker,

D.&NVILLE 1 VA.

PIPER HEIDSIECK

AL8G MA.NUFACI'URERS OF
"liiiNER!P EXTRA. 1" "PORT," "II'. H. 'BitMIHOII'li''S GERlti.A.N," aDd
()tber Braoda or 8mf>kiq Tob&ceo.
Also "HERRE DE LA. BEINE," "SWEET NBCTA.K,.. aDd oflMii. Bnmds or
Paper &Dd AU-Tobacco ctgare&&es.
•

•

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,

Tobacco Guttln[s and ScraJs,

231 East Randolph Street,

L . BAMBERGER & CO.,

D. W. BRACC,

BUYER AND BELLER OJ'

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO
o::EExo..a..o - o ,

Broker,

SOUTH BO!ITOI'it VAo

L .• PINCOFFS,

:a: A.~-~ N" a

822. NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
& ....... Aaao~ of allldncla of Z..af To.aoco coastantly on hand.

.

C. C. DAVENPORT,

N:A.VY TOBACCO WORKS.

WHOLESALE DEAL E!< aN

WF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

FOUCERAY,

Leaf Tobacco

!.Ill TQBA(C\i. ('1\-fAP.E:'TES ROCJHEsiiR, N y

B. SUBERT,

' WHOLESALl!l DEALERS IN

R~

6 3 N. Front St . , Phlla•etpllla, Pa.

TC>BA.COC>S,
N. W. cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.

l £WIS BREMER'S SONS,

.

Tobacco I nspcctor,

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING

lt:W York, Boston: Pittsburgh: Chica~o ~ St. Lonis and Cincinnati.

.. - _ Jlo Dtllflf.

Peler•bartr, Laaeae&-er Co., Pa.

JED. o. A.X..X..EN', Fre>pr:le'tor.
MANUFACTURERS OF

eenuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.

~UGUS~

Dealers In Leaf T ·o hacco

AOENTB FOB E. 1!. GA.TO' B KEY WlJ:BT CIGA.RB.

Tc:»ba.ccc::»

Galt Ho,_
::J:5:y. ,

MILLER &t -HERSHEY,

:m·

-A.~D-

- - T . :.REYER.

Cc::».,

BOLE AGENTS FOB THE F OLLOWING WELL-KNOWN I'IR!d8:8TRA1TON & STORM'I Clg&TB u d Clnretteo; D. H . 'McA ~D< .t; CO. 'BPiu ~ Toha"'O; LOZ ANO. PEN·
DAS .t; CO.'S lJaVII.na C!K~>nt ' II F . GRAVELY'S Pl111< Tobacco : W . T BLA.CKW!O'.L & CO .. Durbapo. N.
BAGLEY k 00. '8 "MAYFLOWJ:R, " Detroit, Mich.: .r. W. CARROLL'S "LONE
JA.OK,"
chbuJ¥, _Va.·.•GOODWIN & CO.'S 10 0LD JUDGE"•Tobaceo and f~igarettes :
'B " BII:TWJ:EN THEA.CTB, " and KINNI!:YTOB AOOO CO.'S ClpN!tteo.

.L OTTIER:JS

lfo. Ill ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA..'

tst&nUR.

WHOLESALE
TOBACCONISTS.
Sole Provrictors of the lknniu 'GOLDEN .CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Ci[ars.

McDowell & Co.,

' r Tag
lE"a.pe

dl<ANCIIEl!- ~1" lio"" and
..L..O'U.1-~'I. J..1e 9

W , H. RUSSELL, Chicago.

Su ccessors to> JOHN C. PARTRIDGE & 00.

.n:TLI"6S VETTERLEIN.

~-. E~~

Lnzano.Pcndas &Ca.s Clear Havana Goods

J.ORI N PALMER, New York;

Bes1:, R.'U..sse11 &

OF SEED LEAF and DEALERS IN ~VANA TOBACCO.

CIGARS~

CHQI.CE HAVANA

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.

JULIUS VETTERLEIN. & CO.,

.A.o

Bucceasor to Edwa ni Peynado & Co.

In Plain or F a-.cy Desl;pt. ot Plain. Gilt or Colotwl
Tin at Lowest Prlct!8 Sample Tags and ful.l
tnrormation farnisbed on applicatio.a,

.

V

V. S. WRIGHT,•

CUT and EMBOSSED

W. BEST, Chicago;

::HOlllaS a.TKINIIOH,

P~ lt MAYO & BROTHER.

•

and all other Cl&:ar-m.aker•' 5upplle•.

Lara:• Stook of

9 8 OX.. .A. "'I!"'

&,

::EI 0

:J:)oa1er• ln. X..a.be1•• O:lsa.r :EI.:Ibbon.•,

'

ELLIS

l'. H. JllA.YO.

Dian atae •nl'en oC all Kind• oC

C X G- .A.. R.

L. C. SCHEFFEY & CO.,

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,
LOUISVILLE, K II'. ·

Dayton., 0 ·

Or4er• Cor Export and Home Trade
Pr.,JDptly Attended. To.

C. C. SLAUCHTER,

Leaf. and Strip Tobacco Broker,
II&I'IIDEK80N 0 KY.

T. H. :PURYEAR.

Buy--e; of Leaf Tobacco.

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
Onion roopeetfaDy oolldted aad promptly attoaded lo.

p A.D'VCA.Jio Jl.r

· Prfeo LIBt ooat 011 appUcatloa.

•

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

No. •· e......
:IIAT()HELOB BROS.,.
-

1'7

Phu••

••aa.noea....,..,

KEY-EAST
CIGAB.S,

lUI Cbettaot St.,
.P'RU,AD't:LPHIA.

•

s..,oeooor to Salm.oa. II&Dooek & Ca.

FINE COIL,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
IIANUJ'AC'l'UUl!ll "011'
E•INE CIGARS,
AND DEALERS 1N

svanish and D-omestic Leaf robaccol .
pmLAJ»'&PJII£.
'
.a.&Kin'll 110a TID XILLIIIR. DUBML & PSTmlll '
mNCDiliATI CIGAR XOLDS, IITRA1'8. Bro.

I'

N'o. 8

I

-

_._c

Paokar &Dtl Dealer Ia

Z.B.&.P TOB.&.CJCJO
'211 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

.4\..\U~

..-

-AND-

·•
•

•al 'Commission Merchants LASA &r; muos,
'
•o~Tll ~~TEB- sTREET 802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St.
'

:.21D • erth Delaware Avenue, •

,B~I,..ADELPHI·A.

PHILADELPHIA.

- ----------

•-~

COJDIIBSIOll llllmCHAN'l'S AND

Dealers in Leaf Tobacc~

IIEI£8
1 ~ .JOSEPH MERFELD &CO.,
'
.... ,,,,.
lJ. Importers of Havana

uoe to tn' Hoatcoaery

A-

PHILADELPHIA.

Leaf Tobacco

of the Celebrated

R.:J:C~~C>N"D,

Broke•

EVA.NSVILLE, IND.

PARRY & CRO&BIES •
T o b a o o o Elrol&.er•
lll Para41M 8&. 0 Ll'l'erpeol 1 Ella:•

PRAGUE & MATSON.
·

-

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS & REHANDLERS,
C:J:N"C:J:NN"A.T:I:, , C>.
ED. WlSCIDIEYEB,.

l

Loaf Tobacco
Dealer Ia aad Paeller of

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

l

.JACOB L.I'BEY~

VA..

Aim PACD:JIS OF

WelaYite the &ttentlen ot Manuf acturers to OW'
ltoct ot Dark Re.wea&ed Wrappe r-. of
1rhJch we make a s peoielty.

S&., 8&. Loal., lllo.

C. J. MORRIS,

"PUB.ITY" Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut a11d Cigarettes;
.. RALEIGH" Cut Plug;
•• FAVORITE" Cigarette and Long Cut;
•L STRAIGHT WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.

.

39 Cerman St. Baltimore.

-~~=IA~~~o . 1PANISH ciu!i F!GTGRY.

:.?.A.CXB &.. &:K:BB:E&,

W. H .

' ·CIIJAB IAIIJPACTOHHRK

. .....&BLUR- 1846.

C. & R. DORMITZ:ER & CO

ll I'll. lllala

..N'O:EI.Tla: Tla:1E1.:13 &TZ-I.EIEIT0

'BEJJ!IIii'J. LABB.

VLA.aJI.SVILLB, P .&DIJC.&II,
HOPIUNSVIILL&

IU.JnJFACTUBEB OF

0

--------------------------------------J?. A - ERA...USS &
00.,
1:IGAR MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND F::EE:EX..A.DEIX..~::EE:E.A..
PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO
JAC~JIS.
BILAUSS,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers!

LIGH'l' PRESS,
. TWIST, NAVY and
SUN-CUBED
TOEI.A.OOC>&

,

Ko. 111 • orth Thtri Street, -

••

A. F. RICO & CO.

lll
p AN}UFACTUR
TERS bOF

Clarkwvl ll e , •r e t'.":-Dark T oba ee o. 159-16!; Pike St . COV l NGT ON. K y.

CO.,

) 0 9 N'e>r'th. "'ggiD'"a'ter &1:ree1: 0 Fh.:l1a.de1pl:J.j,a..

-A.IID-

'

BRANYBES:
M la mhb urar,. 0 :- t:t &:ar T o ba cco.

Packers of Seed Lea.f and Importers of Havana Q.nd Sumatra. Toba. ccos

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

(ESTABLIIIHED 1840.)

• • • •,. ••• .Jo.....,. or

.t;

E. BATCHELOR &
~.

·

.loHNE.P..xTNII,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

or

33 South Street,. Baltimore.

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

f. W, DOHRMANN & SON

S. W. Cor. Vine & Front Streets,

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

Twist & PI ug Tobaccos.

Sllmr.

co., HINSDALE SMITH & CO.,

[E AF' '- To BAG co.

Manurac•a.r.,n oC

IMPORTERS OF

UrcrtisomontsfromEast,WcsUSIIIlth.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

A.nd ..t.cen&o tor Promlneat Vlrglala

SEED LEAFJUCKTOBACCO.

co.

W. G. MEIER &

C..

ua w..tK~aa•v..t,

p

LANCASTER, PA.

WISCBMEYE~
JAS. A. HENnHRSON &cl
CO.,
HY.

ED WISCH MEYER &
TO::EI.A..CCO

COMl'fiiSSION MERCHANTS5
39 SOUTH CALVERT ST., Baltimore, lid.
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a""

Leaf
B<>"""" Tokooo IV~
&tuler 1r. Dehl8, 1\lO PearL
-

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

Towne,. Fuller & Co.,.·

JOHN D. ·SKILES,

S:K..XLES db P::E=l;.E'Y,

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

Arendt & ll'rlapnt, !51 Water
llaeh &. Son, 1118 water
8. 182 Wa.r.er
8uoh & ll'llcaar. 1115 Wat.M.
Barnet~

PACKERS 01.1' AND DE.A.LBRS IN

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacco.

Brand J &. CO. l!li lllalden r..a...
Crawford IC. Jl. & Son, Hill W &G01
D&'l'ldaon Broe. 148 War.er
8nwt Wm. &. CO. 246 P.....t.
l'alk. G. dt Bro., 171 w ·a ter.

61 A 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.
f'l

~--------------. ------------------------~--'

l'lled.m.a.D.. Benry, 152 Fr•Jali
l'rtead 11:. oil; &. & CO. 1211 Jl&l4ea Lana.
G&u BNI. & -ntha~ 1110 w.......
a.nlael L. a Bro. 111 l'eari.
OreeDBpOCht lll. )g) Pearl
_b......,r t. 4t C'.o. 174 W•ter
Blrah. David G. cf C0.177 Pearl
11<JeD11r H. & co. m Pearl
Lederman Joe. & Sons, 140 Maiden lane.
Lnmll. H. corner Wall and t'earl.
UD4helm ll. 1M Peul.
llqers' JOfl SoDB, 1113 Pearl _
_ . , _ I L & CO. 171 JVa...
()ppellhelmer lll. llli Water
l"rtce & Johneon, Jig :M&ldea l&ae
R~'r •nn G. 178 Water.
......,wald IC. lr. llroo. 1411 WaMr
....... 8.a8oDS,I78Water
l!lllomoa G. & Broo. 188 .M.&Itlen l&ae,
lloluoeder &. Bon. 178 War.er.
lobllb&rt H. & o... 160 waw.
lobuls Fred. 2IU-2i6 Pearl
!!peal' L & CO. 184 Water

SUTRO & NEWMARK,

~

2d Av. and ,73d St., New Yo~k.

a . m - Jl......,,.,
llepeo Brothero& co.. 46 &. 48i:xoba&Co P - .

K-11taetarora of W""' Paper.
Ti"A Rammeracblq lllfg. 0... -

D&l&ull John. 118 Beaver
-.·Son, J . B. &. co. 181 Water
Oobome, Jameo 6. !14 Broad.
Stoppel, E. A-. 24. Beaver.
11\'elgM Brow..
Bmlth w. 0 . ~d Co. 43 .lllxchanp .,laoe
ot _..., """ ~... T o llaabanao & Lyall, 101 Wall

- ..r•

Bochner D. & Co. 173 and 175 Du&De.
Goodwin & Co. toot et Grand Street, 11:. R.
ltlaney Broo. 611> to 526 Weot 22d
Layman J. lll.ll-1-116 Liberty .... 1111-121 Oedar
llcAJ.pJn D. B . & Co. cor A venue U aod. TeoUI.
IIJ11er lllrs Q . B. & CO. 97 Columbia.
Motwtactu...... or OIQan

Arguelles Brothers, 172 Pearl,
A!Tarez lll. 213 Pearl
A8tL, JAui8 £ Co. T/9 3ft &V~
BoDdy «. Lederer. 70th st. and lat ave.
Bro•n .t Earle, cor. ~8~ St. and lst A. venue
COndit Stephen G.. 445-147 E . lOth
Defiance Clgar Ma.nuractorv, ¥2\f.-233 East 4181
Foote A. W. Ill CO. I~ ll!o.id•u Laue.
Frey Bros. 1342-1848 Ave.Mue A .
Fromer L F . r.tb st. cor. Sd and Lexington ava.
llahn, Br""'"'l & CO. 4<3-4211 E .G&! l:;t.
Hall l 'llvo. li. oog.oll E ~7tll.
Heyma.n Bros. tr lA"»Wenstetn, 424-412 E. Htll

Botmaun F . 2'111 E . 78d.
Juooy d. & Co., foot of 52d St., Eaot RITer
,l&oOby ~ Bookm&. fl , 88th •t, near lit &Y.
J-OO.IIam'l It CO -834 E. G3d.
Jensen. Christian, ISS-I h . C3d Street
&autman 81011.10 Aoudv, 1211.& 181 Qranel. ·
&.ert. & SI>MM. IOU t0 JO!l.J seooud A."· &ad
110'" at4'Fiftv-foliJ't~
'
Kimball C1 o~e and Oo. ~ Warre.a.
Le.,- brot. .&veoa.e C &JW. 18Lk duM~ . .
L&ellteai!IWill Brotbera Co. 707 to na 2d •••aue.
Ucht&Bsteio A., Son .t: Uo. 80i East Htb 8t
Un Qeo P & Oo. cor. 80th et and avenue A.

~~-

l'erooD A. llarrllllan o1t co: 487~ Broome
of Tm 7'IJgo.
Jlamllton & Lilley, 5116-646 W. ll8<1.

l<arbarrofla. 8 Cedar.
Lopez J. & Co. l'i'S-1?5 Greenwich.
LoYe J. W. 1~88 lst. a•e . a.oo 4t"" JC. 7~&tb I$
- e l M . W.lt tiro. 15 1-2
KMDells A & Oo., A Yfi,DUe D &IKI JOI.b.lt.
OtteobeiY S ~ tsroe, 840 E ~
Pltlaoio 0. & Oo 2 BurllnK slip
Pob&lokl P, & Co. 153 e ham b• n
Rodriguez & Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
-Dtb•l Broo. 341-&'·1 E 'llld.
Bandles &Dd li&ya, 81 Pearl
SCblo!J861" & Go '11 New 8t.reet
- · - . . a n d co, 827 East G8d.
_...u. B. A ,118:l•Lh ave.
-el~ lll. a CO.. IOHM,8oollla l'lftb AT..
Stralton cf <'torm, 2QI But :i'llb.
lalirO .t Newmark, a. r . oor. 13d n &Dd lid &Y.
l!llv-u IlL lr. Co. 805 to 8!1 !C. ~
U CMDaDD tJ&rl. •7H Pearl St.reer•.
Wertheim & BobUYer, 4011-409 E. '10th It,

.8o"""

ImportM"• or Bumatr& Wr~J~jlpn-a. ·
Well£ CO. 4111 Pine' .
Duya B. Jr. 120 llaJ.den Lane
l'a(k. a~ Bro, 171 Water
J'relse, Ernest, 14~ Water
Qn1r L. t0611aiden L&ae.
Baye C 1', 198 Pearl
lllr8ch. VtefA'tliW' & 0o. 160 Water
Booenwald E. li Broo. H~ Water.
Salomon M. & E. d:'l ltlaiden L4. ne.
tiehrOeder & Boo. 17G W&t.er
8cbmid L. 138 Water.
Bp!Dg&rn E. & CO., 5 B<;rllug .Up.
JMPOrl.,.. or Bavo....a 'lb~ oftd IJ'Igan.
A1mlrall & OQ. 16 Cedar.
Auerb&Oh Sltnon & Co. 119 F~J
Bernheim J. It Bon, 182 Pearl
Bl'&nd J &; CO. IZ lllalde• Lane
rernanrtez 0. &; Co. "-"' Pe&l'l
Freise, Ernest. 1~ Water.
1 rtenman Lmll&rd Ill .,;o., 193 P_,
Qarela F. Itro. & Co-: 1&7 Water ..
Qo,...ae& 6.. 180 Pearl
Guerra. Bermanos.. 112 vvat;eor
B&va.n& ·robaCOO Qt 192 Fr-ont

oauxr.o. ~e Oo. a \"lfMillol'

y~

:M.orto• 4 Co 1~7 t;'earl
Vigil C. 140 MaJ.Qou laU6
well a: CO. 116 Pine
.Uo••r.,n...-er-a of A ~ ll Wut fJiQOn.
- I l L olt CO. 06 U&rolay
JIUIDKer J. a CO.. &I Murray.
Greenhall &. Ce -Reade.
BeldenberK and CO. 3it7 Eaot 68d.
v. ..........,. Yhor & 00. II'J Water
Ha.V...rtl.'l &-r•pa.
llloillla J - S. i'lll Pearl.
0/ ~ .... .l.lllblr

_.,1101........

lbr Bro& S39 Broadway.
'
...,........... of Br1<J.r Pi!H' atld ,_,....
o!Smti~Nr•' A..udM
Demuth Wm .t CO, 1107-509 Broa<t...:r
1{-.nfiD&DD Ji:rM 1:' 8n'l(ly, ltsl &Jl4 151 Cik'alul
Kaldenberg J', J 871 Bro&dw~.
r

PcuM.

!leAndro,. Jameo C. 1111 W I
Bcudder 8. V. &. F. P . 4 Cedar.
_.rord ll&llllf&etut'lq Ce 11117 'llalden . _
W•ftr & SterrY". Limited, 79 Pine.
,_.,.,..or~.Aule. ·

ANUJm-. Wall&CO & CO. llil Uld 11 8.
Qardlnor, Ju XJ. 77 Fnmt
Wlller's R. SOD uompany, 4G Oedar

wa-

C. 56 Wac-r

:11-·-

- - & St.en'Y, Umlted,
AlgU!mbau,

~Pine.

tlt~tt~t~ of~~

BIWer'o R. Son Company, 46 Cedar
a 8te.,., Umlted, 1'9 Pine. ·
Beecl L«<f 7b&oooo ,..,. ! ~~~. . .
(lb&rleL & Co. 1411 , _ . .
r. e. Ua4e • .ll&mlltoll & 0o. 1411 wuer
..,....,.,..,.,.,..,.,. of Ols7arJlrlcba H. .... 1111·111 Iii-~~ Ill.
Benkall Jaoob. 298 and illli Jlolll'OO

w•-

. . . _ Wlll.lam &
-

co. cor 1.. &Ttl Uld 8tnn

.. 8panUA ()joar-Boe OodM.
w. Jr.. and Bro, -.t'lllll:alt TeD.-

VPMIIIO"
•
Olf1ar Mo,.,._
llrloU H . -W. 81-.•'
talC
El..entb !II.

M••llfao111ren of OIQaretlea.
Qoodwtn a: CO. toot lirand st. Ill K
11a11 Tbomao a. 11011-1111 11:. 87tb.
KIDDU' Tob8COO Oo. 5 - WOIIt Ill
1bftn. of Tobeoa<> and 018• Labelll and Trim

~allelm"''s eo.:Wr.llll

IN N.

&DC!
W1l11&m
Jleam&D Lools 11:. & Co. n-w oor. Pearl and :am.
llcbomacMr & Ettlinger, l12-ll11Bleecker
WJGICb & Bobmltt, 9ollloweey,
J1I1n Ha.,...... IX§ar Flaoor,
CIIUI<el Jaa. &DQ CO, 9S J'obn
ll'ltel AJG. /11. Breo. lll1llea4e
J~erpnttme J , II. It Co. 1(16 Chamben
Oor<Jmg Load _ , . - COt'd.
_ . . , R. J. a co. 51 Dey ot
JIJtn. of Cif/<lr Jlol<b.
lllller. Dubrul ~ Petero llllg Oo., 418 E llllt
~ 01 0roo1co •
7"oO<IoeO. Hedtum and ~
CrOOke John J. Oo. 186 Grand

eom-"" n .. - .

- - BOOIII.
. J - - .I..temal
e. illllll&lden
L&ae
~

of

..,..,.c~o ()jgGNjH

LOUIS VILLE, lb
Manuract1"w'

.Ptug ~o

Pftngst, Doerh~ter &: Co. li:U.b and Main

Bud Lea/and HtJoa1\a ~ ltor~
Boyd W A. oil; Oo. 83 South
Bec&er 81'08.. 98 Lombard
Kemper M. d!' 8on11. 116 W . Lomba.M.
K.erokho~ ik. Oo. "" tSOW.t.b. l.."b&riea
lhrfe~ld J oa. & Co. Mt Qf!rmaa

Leaf

llleler W. G. & Co.

Imporler o/lla-

.WrigMV,&.

w. & Son, 90 So"tb Cb.&r.leo.

P<otont Stem Bollon. ·
Unvei'Zilj!t Geo P 81 Boutb Cbarlee
Cigar M&nulacr.urers.
llarou & CO.
Guggenhelmer & Co., Lombard & (.'bea.pside.
Kook•jli'Oil. 18-15 Clleapsldo.

Bolt, 8ob&eter .t; CO.

Co., cor. 8altlm.ore and Sharp.

Impof't~ ,..

of Hr~van.a 7bbncco ad Cigars.
RICO A. F . a Co. Ill Central Wbarf

lloq P. J. olt CO.

()(g4r Mantmlcturen .AaetH•
Hitchcock. R. w ., 19 India, St<eM
Jobbers In Domestic Clg8.1'8 and Leal TGbacco.

IUILW.&U.K.8E, WI••
Jlnflro Of Oh-"9 ,.,lei -"11 Toboc:co.
Adamo F . '1'. & t:o.
.

Davoaport J, Jr. 98-98 Broad

I!'Hnt J . G: &·co;

pgp.,

, ...,. Brothers. 380 Broadwa.y.

Mcmutachwer• or ()fgGr lW>-.

Wicke Wm. &; CO. cor.lst ave. and aw OS.
Russell's Tobacco Knfvea.
01U1JmA1n and Hurray, 71 Be&de, Bole AlleDiil
Va.seline.

Cb-br<>ugh Mfg. Co., 24. St&te,
To!>...., MacA!...,-y JOr Ci911r Manufacf1lrerl.
Dtl'&UII, s. Ill Co, 1~-188 Le-""
!lbiJaeoo lllnchlnerv.
N.Y. Tobacco li&Chlne CO, 10. Jolla & 9 l'lat$

·

·

' lltat&u,(acN,...... ot
Graf Wm. & CO.

BK.MBN .. GermaBy.
DeaJers in Sumatra aml Java Tobaeco.
St.over B . W. £ Co.
" · " --.

NEWARK, K.

Dealer• I• BawrratwJ. ottd T ,..,..., , , ~ 'Cal
Butralo .Le&f Tobacoo Co. Limited, 85 M&lo.

2'lii>.

·

01!/an.
~;

8utier 8rotJJ.en. 1& and U57 I...&ke
.llaflo/ro of .no-Ctd OIOeiDiftf & S..OIW!og n...
.... .t co... and 441 Dearbono
WlloiAole ~.11'/'ra' Apoall.
BeOt, Bo...et~ a co. 57 Lake and u s Mn.ttr•. of fln. Fot&.

PADUCAH.

,

""4

..

OllfCI.III"JJATJ, O.
Cl!gM' ~ I.1J.mbw.

L. & co. 111 Arch
•B.tullelorlll. <II €io. IIlii N. Water
Jsremer 'l Lew118ooa. IIIli! Nortb Tblrd
»onan /11. T&ltt 10'1 Arcb
Freyer .t: EiBP.nlohr. 118 North 34.
Lab• Beuj. 281·283 North 3d

Bam-··

'rbe J:. 1>. All>ro Oo. 1185-78'1' W. IIIlo
Cigar """ TOOocco Broar

Weot2d.

Tobaoloo. .

Newburgh L., 143 W . Pearl.
TobaCCO uom•iPf.Oft .M~
Prague &: M.ateOn. Vine and FroDt·

eo., 98 Clay.

Troot, B. W. 08-1011 N. Canal .
Manut..-rer of Tin ~
JiloblniOnJ. Ill. & Co. 225 W2d and lil<lellval AT
TobaccO lll&Dutaeturen.
DunlaP A. r.. a Co. 58 1£ :1<1

Creagh J II &:

co. 136 Obeetlllut.:.

,

Holloway & SwiDm, 705 Market
Las& & ltbll~ ~9 ~ J 1th a ad 802 Cheatnut
Man~, Wiener & Co. 1106 J4@Dtar()l!Bt!I'J'&YeD.ue

Ponuondo Juan F. 1114-1116 Sansom
·rheobald II. o,lpenlleimer, 111 Nono 3d
Mftrs or Fine-Cut and Smoking Tobacee.
l!'riobmntb llro. &; Co, 151 N. 3d &Dd ll28 Quarry
'l'oOO<lCO 1-lor.
l!'ougel'&y A. R &8 N. Fran>
Tlie' M.eUor ;,t Rlttenboule Cu., 118Nort.h 22<:1.
-J,lfr;• All"'ll (CO' Plug """ -~~~~
Kelly 1!'. X. Jr. llJ!,Arch
O{gM-B~~ arid 'IWmmiflga.
Harris Goo. 8. &. Bon, 716 Arcll
M...;,.jacnwer• of .RGlpR • Bcotcl> Bn.V#'.
Btewart, Ralph & CO. 141 ArQh Street,

•.

'-

7'obdclco.

•

Too..- ./JrokM'a.

l'l!nD c. lll.
PNftOD J . IL & 0o.
Venable 1'. C.

PITTIBURQH. Pa.

11aAuf'r• of Snlll and Bmolrlt~g n..aeeo
Weyman Bros. 81 Smithfield 8&
Mn./r; of "~ Thread " u .sa......,. n CJUN:1
•
Jl•kl lhnoln.q Tobaqoo.
Jealduson a. ft W. 919 Ube11;)' II<Hl
Q'lJINtJY, IU, .
•·•
81-.g<ej'lt<g '~
BrlakOp J, H •

Dt:TMOLD, Gol'llla&y.
M.anutaeturers ot Cigar- Box Labell.
Gebruder KJ!Dgenberg,

DET..OIT. llioJa.

Jl,.,..,..
of ~fl{l • tl""'k1"11 Tob• ....., 01!/an
American Eagle Toba ,co CO.

Banner TobaceO Co. lllo6V Larned A

DVBJIAM. :N'o 0.
MC~At~toeturen or ~ 2'llriNiaoo.
lll&el<well'o Dnrbam Tobacco CO.

Lyon Z. L and Co.
lllfn oJ JJiaotuoll'• l>llr'M• ~
B1aCkwell'• Dnrbam Tobacoo co.
Dealer 1o Leal T o ()oborn W. B. •

n.a:rrox. o.

rc:

:i!C
CCII

I'T'I

=

VALUE OF FOREIGJJ CODrS.
Cents. l
Cents.
Austria--Florin or guil·
Italy-Lira... . .. .... ..
IRS
der... . ... . .... . .. ..• 45.8. Japa.n- Yen... .... .. . • 99.7

. :J:)a.:n~l.e. . 'V a.

'LEWIS & THOMAS,

Bel~ium-Fra.nc ... ... _
19.3
Bolivia-Peso . .. .. . ... ~ 96.5
Bru.ii-Mil1ets.. . ... . 54,5
British N. AmericaDollar
. . . . ... . . . . 100
Central Amer.-Peso. . 91.8
Cbili-Pe,o, gold.. .. .. 91.2

Liberia-Dollar... •... . 100
Mexico -Dollar. . . ....
99.8
Norway-Crown. . . . . . 2&.8
Peru-sol • •. • . . . . . . •.. .
83,(;
Portugal - Milreis ot
1,000 reis .. . ...... . ... $1 08 •
Russ!.-Rouble of 100
t::d~~~p~~~·::.:: ~:~ S&~0~~hbia~dS~~i- 73 ' 4
Egypt-Pound nf 100
lar .... .. . .. : ..-..... !CO
pi&sters ........... ... $4 g?_4 Spain- Peseta of 100
France-Franc.. . .. ..
19.8
O~"Utimes . ....... ! ...
19.8 6
Great Brba.iD- Pound
Sweden-Crown..... . . 26 8
sterllug .............. $4 8% - wi;zerland-Fralic ... 19.a·
Greece-Drachma.. .. .
19.;1 Trlpoll - Mahbub of 20
Ger. Empire-Mark... 23.8
pHI.s t.ers .. . . .. . ..... .
82 P
Holla.M-Fiorin or gull·
Turkey-PJast r.. ... . .
U
de•·. .... . .... .. .. .... . 88.~ U. S. of Colombla.-Tndia-Ru~ee ...... .... 46.84
Peso .......... : . : . .. . .91.8
· A kilO equals 2.5 pounds. A pfenntng equals.~ ot one
cent. An English shilling equa.ltj 24 Bji ceu ,s. Afil!!ngliM
penny equals~.{ 31) cents.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,
Orders and Correspondence Solicited._·
Best References Clven.

.Pe<uo 1oba- a..u....

&«1.

,..,.,._co-_
£VAlfSVILLL. _
1M.

MorrtoO. J.ctOo
PB.&NitLJ.NTONt l'f, CJ,
.
Leal ~ IIYoll:or.
W. L ·. lllcGhee; locatioa, "Golden Bell" of N.C.

o.-

JIAR~BD.
-.mw~ l)ealerola-~2'o&Mo0

H&aB L. B. 146 State ot

HOPJUJf'IVILLEt Jb.

~-·

HAVAlfA C•1oa.
'l"oi>OC08 """ ()fgGr Oomm- M......Wta.
Havana 'lobaoco CO. 148 Calle Aolmao
Olgan .

Azca.no Sebastian, Sua rez 6B.
Dances .Tuan A.. 158-160 Industria. street.
Cueto Juan & Co., Estre1la \9.
Colmenares & PrJeto, Calle de San Rafael llts.
De Capote, Mor,a & Co. Calle del Ra.J:O 28.
Estanillo Junco&: Coru jo, Relascoam 84.
La GranadiDa, Calle de.San Ra.r~l99-101.
Lopez Manuel & Co., Figuras 26.
.
Murias FeUx & Co., Ca.Ue de la ZauJa. 69.
Mira.nda F, Oac s~da dfll Monte 1~9
Roger Pedro, 49 Factoria. street.
Jtendueles R.. Calle del Rayo 63.
RodrJI(uez Manuel. Estrella 133.
8elgas & Garcia, Sitios,117.
It~,

f'oiJGcooBrol<er.,
Blaugllter G. G.
HENDERSON, l'f. CJ.
Tobacc::Q Brokers.

Lewia .t TbomA•.
.I".&NESVILLE an .1 ALBANY• Wlo,
~ o/<>R<i Dca/6 In Uqf,
~
Greoue F. C.
·
··

Maaufacturen

Pac~ry

FOOT POWER.

ot

RUSSEL~;S

s.o:=

RJOHIIOJfD, Va.
JIAnOV'-0/
~- Offar-

llrEW YORK.

A.llell &: Qlater.

Paoe&S!Mr.

.11-ut- .,
Butler~

Phlfl

oil; . . - . , ~

WUsou.

1-.tf--&

Crump, 11:. T. & Co., 4-4 C01"ndri&D BJ-.
DlbreU W. ll:.
WIMJ-.IL

ROCJHESTBB. If', Y.
Jf,...K......_.. ., .. sl>w/4" Jl'i.,.. 0111, "Balr
Bt1i''-iirrioiclfl{l, mwl "I•-"'l"l.orlfl Ollt.
Wbalen Roell. It Oo. liN IIJL It
JltJAuf'r of " 'Nae " l'i,.,.._OUt ct1d •• W.,.."
aftd " ~ "

8rAolttlaf 'l'oltaollo.

Jl<loMIIe<hl
...... aia4
0/ "l'Nrleeo"- ou.f ~
••va.nl*- .Fair'' """"'.......,. ..
Tollolcooatld ~
JDmllall w. 8. oil; Oo.

ROTTER.DAII, HollaD4

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

lD

Springfield Cigar lllnfK. Co. l!h'l6 Hampden st .

ST. LOUIS.IIo.
Tol>a<:<l8

w...............

.t CO. U18 lllaiket
SYRACUSE. Jl, Y

Dormltzer C. It R.

Jfa.n.u/acturer.a o/ OfgoT .Bozea.
Leere> .t; Blalldell. 1GG and 170 Eut Waw

SOUTH BOSTON, Va,
!Aaf Tobacco Bretter.
Davenport C. G.

Doal6r• m Cigar CUiti"9'.
Bloch Bros.
YOBK, Pa,
Manuf&CtweroCOipn, •

Jacob A. lllaJer,

nu

Ul

n

I

:roB.

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

\

U.L....;_

GROWERS AllrD MAJCUFACTUREI\8 OF TOBACCO.

.

:13:.

C..

~

Ne~

of

~1 ~"!:~~!~.!!!!.1!~-'-. ~-. ·• l'tue Clga1' Leaf..!' Spe~l~. •

BetWeea lot.-.<1 2dAv., .
· '
· ,.

.

'Yora..

•

.

•
. .
_ Am.pl!> ~to~ce Iteam.

G. ·PFIS'l"E.
R ....
ER,
.·.· -

-

- - - - - - - - Litho[mher,En[ravey&Steam Printer

t:f Jriti~:C!a:ker GIGAR BOX LABELS,
.

DURHA'M, N. C.

· J

~

Samp]CI!I on ap}1111eatiou.

li!>.'Hi7

Buying on Order a Specialty. JULIUS ELLINGER
co.,
Re:ferencc..-Durham Tobacco Co.; E. J. Par-

rish'; Bank of Durham; Eug. Morehead $Co.,
BAnkers.

F • .X. K:£I,LY, Jr.,

CIGAR !ANUFAGTURBRS.

HAPPY THOUGHT

FACTORIESt

Tob~co
Agency, KEY WEST, FLA•• and NEW YORK.
11.11 .I.B(ift BT., Phtladelpltla, ra.
GENERAL AGENT F<m

WILSON 4 McCAI..L4,.Y'8
PLUC TOBACCO'S'. _

-

QUINCI",

N;;B;:;;·K.
LEAF TOBACCO,

322·334 E~ 63d St...

WKEELI:N'G. W.Va.
J5Dftno ot Havaa&, Baed, TIJ!and 8kJt11801pn ·
and Dealera 1D ~.-.: Toblooo.
lllahn o1t Bl'&ndfaao, 13:ill III8ID •

BRINKOP~

\TOBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

LAHR, <Cermany,l

roe-

J. H.

JAWFA(tfRURTIRS' ·, :r. (J. G~EENE,

sworo Tobacoo Broll:8rl,
LultWel &Dd Ttele.
,Padoere&Job!Hr• of Oonnutleul 1M/
Bmltb B . & Ban. liO Bampden
Pad'o••• of &ed lAoJ atld Jft1ftn of Olf/Gt"l,
ToWJ!e, Fuller It qo. 41-46 HamJMI•n ot
Manufacture: • vf (;iQars.

c.:..-.

:.a... FC>::E'I.:E'L:I!J&T ~ oc:» .• :DII:au."U.:f'ao't"U.rer-.
:~i:.V..l~~i~E;tt~JJ;r~i General Agents: New York Tobacco Machine
- ~~:;
J~:L.Bai:.~.~~~.~~;n~. ¥~=.~~-~
04 John St. & 9 Plan St.,
l
,.

&,

CIGJUl

tern.

JAMES "T. KENNEDY.

,L
JO'
E
PRSI
S!I co.,
.
.
~

HaneockW. T.
Jb,yo P. H. & Bro. , 1& Nlllt
1'1100 J. B. Tobacoo oe.

WU1eD T. 111!18>ue

J

!!OLE .&GENTS.
'\VA have always on hand a full
suppJy or Knives for Pease or Buck~
eye and Rogers Machines, a ud
make to order Knives of any pat-

KNIVES.

Nos. 84 A 86 Reade St.,

Will make plugs ot all sizes, from 1 to 4-incbelrwide..W.
from 4 to 12 inches long, better and cheaper
Dl& • hine in the market, aad 's now in 'Me'inover....,._
dred of the Jargest factories in the U.ait.edl St.a..tea.
SJIOI:dence solicited. Address

than...,......_.

76 Raado St., Jlew York,

TOBACCO

No. U'O.

0oa. ~ST.

SPJUlfGFIELD, . _

TbomJIIIOn Gee. V .

GREENHALL. & CO.,
Havana Ioy Wost-Gi[ars.

RALEIGH, N. C,
Leaf Tobcl<>co Broker.,
Beed&lllcO..

..,_..,..,....,.. o/~._
l l . - . 0... 1IIJII Jbla

BQckeye Iron a&d Br&ll Werka.

HENDERSO!f

W. F. THOMAS,

:ro..o.o.

Blrictlw •• Ordor.

01

Sample luruiahecl

The only F. actory In tbe We•& that carr1e• R complete •tock oC an Label• Publhbed' In the
'Vnl1ed ~'a'e•.

Manvfactur.,., eJ .Ltcuriu l'IJ.N.

Perkins & Ernst, lMI-1 65 Pke.

w: s.

Al•o llanutaoturer of the Veneered and Imitation Cedar Cigar-Box L'IID!.'ber.
on Application. Send for Price-List, .

Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.

Kennedy Ja.s. T.
COVINGTON, . Ky.
lllatui_,..,_ of Ph<g · T~bacco.

J#aftufacturen

B"'"'"" ~ l'l'•r-.

Duun T. J . .t; Co. 007-2011 N. Broad
Elsenlohr 0. tf3ti :t.t&rket
Gray, Mol'aleR & Dalton. !514 Pine.

Leal Tol>ilooO Brt!llerr.
fk""ll R . & Dohrmann F . W. &. Son.

0~111

14
~
DO, l.OO a21d 1 OD bl e>r"th. Oa.21al. &"t.. O:I.:U.O:lll1ll1&~1. C>o

.McmuJachwer• of {Xoon.
BraUM. P. A. &:: Co., 8 North 3d.
.

TobaCCO Hr<>,..,.a.

J'a,oMI'I <JAG D«<I6J'' .. Q'llo

P'

~

Teller 8roubers. 117 .North Third
VetterleiD. J. & Co.. 1119 Arch
lJnporWr of Havana Leaf.
Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-lllf; Sansom.
Impo~rs of Bava.B& and Sumatra Tobacco.

Jfa,.,.r....-enor~~

~ Leaf

tl

llcDowtsli .M... J£. 11:. Co. ~ ChMtnut
Sanll: J . RinaldO & Co. 82 North Wal*r

Melfll?' 'R. .t: 00.

l'errell P. W.

' ·'

0

PHILADELPHIA.

BHtl LoG/ Gtld

+l

:z:

lll::r
•..,.."' "'

PETERSBURG. -y,._
..,_,._....,.. O/ Plug atld ~
caftd Dealer• i,.. IAaf ~Venable 8. W. & CO.
Buyer ot Leaf Tobacco.
Bragg D. W.

<
fT'1

I'T'I
::a
."" "'

·.

(Jroolte Jobn J . 84 Franklin .It
Boyer and Beller •f CUttlnp and 8cl'aJ18 IUid
Who1eoale Dtlaler 1o Leaf TobaocO.
l'lacolfa L. 48 S. Water
llnftro of Plug. l!'lne-CUI Cbewfnlr and llmlqr,
Jllgllty Navy TobaccoWorts, canal and lllODrOe

~

Box Factor'J'.

K~,

~~

Pury... T. H.

~&!'•

Safesroom: 129 & 131 Grand S~. New York.

· -Jirir{u'fflctU,eri ofOtgar-Boz L•aber
IJvezey I . W. & Co.
OXP9KD, N.C.
Leal Tobacoo Broker.
Bobblrt W. A.

Bee~<· .c a oe. " and 46 o-rtoorD.
B&n.n.-'1', 17W Band8lph .
Suber~ 11. !Ill 11:. KaDaolpb

DA.III"Vu.LE. Va.

Cig~

Steam

NEWPORT, KY.

r-r I'obacco.

Patented-Jl Caaada,
uoiued ~~·••••· Sl,
~~~·~188S.
31. usa..

•'

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Mn/trs uf Red Orou Bava.-.a Clga.reUa.
' Allo.ues, Ramon, Havana Cigarette Mfg. Co.

Fucb.a Gust&Y, 41 Wabash av.
ll"1ooo.-lo D«>lne .,. F ..reiqto ....., ~

~ ot&d BroW• i•
RendentOil. James A.. & Oe
TbomuWF

129 &-131 Grand St., Bro'!d~.,., ·New York.·

'

llaaut&etnrei'B ot Tobacco.
C&ulpbell &; CO . lllhW Brklfr? H
• •

BUFFALO, K. Y '

Qe1Ae !J18ar-bo:i:

PiD~·&sill~kH~;AitiCie~, c~~~. ~.~~!.r!~~n~!~~

IIIDDLETOW){, 0.
Ma111ufactvr•r• of Z'lti] ~

BOSTO:N', Jlau,

1'1-.1

N. Y.

Brinkop's Single Plug MachiiE

KAUFM·AN.N BROS. & BONDY,

Tobaa» .C'9MM~ lkn'II£Uik

Manur41ctur er•or BengaJ Clwroets.

Jobn8<>• W. A.

Dist~ct,

Nos. 707 to 7f9 Second Avenue·, and 235 to 239 East Thirty-Eig1lth ·Street, ·New Yort

Jla,.Ufacturer• of Cigarette. .
Lone Jack Cigarette Co.
Carroll~~:~~rer ot Saaoklag Tobacco.

Mencken Aug. & Bro. 24: South Paea..

CHICAGO. IJL

Factory No. 60, 3d Collection

LYNCHBURG. 'Ya.

'Manuj~turer• of Fine Cigar._

A-1 tO" f}I91Jro,. OhewJin{l mod S..OWiotl

cx.ar•.

anutacturer• ...taent1.
Bchelley L. C. & Co., 184 4th &V
Tobacco Commission Merchant.
N""h Geo. P. IG14 West lllain st
Peerlest~ Plug Tobacco Ma.chine and Tobacco
Frookel H. ~~~~ft'lurers' l:lupplieo,

7'bl1acco Manufaehwerl.

IlL

OFFICE· 707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

Callaway J"-.mes F. corner Eightll&lld. llala
Lewlo, Rlch'd M: YI0-911 West 111&1&
lleier W111. Q . & CO. 1011 Benntll

GaiT & Ax, 28 Barre
,
Guggenbetmer & Oo., Lombard & Cheapside,
ll&rb1!fC Brothers, 146 w ltv troutb ~

F..Jlis H.

r-..

7'obaeoo BrQ......

Bneeriager &. CO. IS 8. Howard
. Unverzagt Qeo. P. .& Co. 8l South Charles et
Wlooomevol 11:4. a 06. 39 South Cal. .n

11!11-111 Grand

" ' a. ~
l(aDfm&ua 11llpet'i<ro
81'01. .t; Bond7,
1• an4 181 Qrlllld

_..u~ &

Tobar.o<>

BALTIIIORE• .lid.

l'ebrner F.

Broker~.

LONDOII, Enc.
Toba.oco. Cigar and Leaf Merc.ban1.
Gl'&!r L. 6 FoRchureh lluildluga, E. C.

CLARKSVU.LE, T....,,

Varona G. & Oo. Jfi4 Water.

~ J&me&

l'obauo

Parry & Oroobl.., 28 Paradise 8tniet,

Mnftn ot Havana Ct~ar Fla•or.
Berghausen Ed. ~ CO. 41 E. 2d.
rrte».. Ale:z:. & Bros., 46 E. 2d..
Mnftn; o! Tobacco lllachlnery.
McGowan Co. J ohn H

Oppenheimer Ferd. 1l!"tMI\iden lRne

11a1om.on G. & Bros. 138 Maiden lane,
Sanchez' & Co. 189 li'ront.
Sanches 4 Haya. 81 Pclarl
eanorlUII & Oo. l'il Pearl
~moB :M. & E. Sr-. MR-h'len L&al

.Mo,.u.(Gclvr~• of Li«W1oe

LIVERPOOL, :Enar. "

Dobnn&DD F. W. &: Son, cor. V'- and J'roat,
Mfir•. tJf (..'igaf' lloltU.
I<IIJ!er, Dubrul & Peters, !55-Hill E . 114.

._,ger

oil; .8ond7,

co.

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

L4J'fCAS'.l'ER, Pa.
Packero o! and Dtlalers)n Leo.t Tobacco,
Frey .Jacob L , 213 W, King flit
Skileo Ill Frey 61-63 N . Duke st
~ace and Re&J &~tate.
Bausmaa It Bul'II.S, 10 W . Orauge 8&.

Harkema G.. 0 . Z. Voorburgwal 286.

LoGr

I.towensohn A. 187 Maiden lane.
,Loa&DO, lendao & (Jv. :.100 Pear i
~~,art.~aes 'foor & Cu., tN Water
T . B & Co . 161 l>talden LaM.
Jllr&D.-.a F & Oo. W Peart
)looteJO Ill A 191 PearL

&aafm&DD 111'01.

Boxll2.

8t.ofJrR 1'bhac··a Brokw.

Din. lt1o .&tomatra and Jaoo

172 PEARL ST .~ .'NE\11/ YO=.:\~C

Zamora A , P. 0. Box l3t

llan11.furturer of Cigar•.

Frowelo &

LATUYA:.

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS COMPANY,

KEY WEST, Fla.
Hanu!acturent ot Clgan.
AlfDDBO B. & Co,
Angulo J . R.
< aoals E.
Oon<ie L . B.
Flor de Eugenia de R. A. Lord & 0..., P, 0.

Mo110 S. II.. 1008 Eleventh av.
.&JDSTBRD&M Hoilan4,
Dealer• '"Sumatra. TobaCQCI.
Po!Uto & llllcboelis.
·
1

41, ~+3 & 45 Hampde-n St., ·s pringfield, Mass.

EL GATO,

DeGler• in Elaor.a"a and DorJl.,.-he Leaf~
llltchollon J . C. &: Co 801 Delaware at

&reer.. .&.. flona. ~ Jlroadwav
.&LTOON.t., Pa,

ot;

Lopes.

K..&N848 CITY, l!l.o,
Wholeo&le Dealers in JIID1d and 8mklr T o an4 CiPra, &leo 8mokero ArtiO!eo.
llacbmaa J. A . a Bro. Mt Deiawa.-., ..

Greeawlab

• ARNHEIM, Hou..d. '

n.l>oooo~a.

LA FAMA,

- CIGAR COLORING, P&STE SWIKBTENING!I,

l&l. :I!Ja•'t Seoo:u.d &"t.. O:l.:n.o1:n.ll1a't1 0 C>.

Manu.fadu...,.• of ~

an<ISmololnq:OIllller L. oil; Baa. 155 Chamber•
Manufactured Tohacoo for kpor&.
a.rdiDer J.lll. 77 Front.
llartln & Broadhurst I~ Pe&rl.
Thompoon, llloore Ill 00, 88 Fron.,

Proprietor• of th,. Branda :

Manufacturers of Havana. Cigar Flavors,

.A.I.BAJJY, .Ill". y,

War.-. Jar Ole Sal< oi .Ycmoifde,_

.

,:I!JXJ. :EI:I!JHG-::EE.A.."C'&EX\T ... OC> ••

Label and 8t&m11 Varnish.
Beed Chao C. aad CO. Ill East 14th
Tobacco Machinery.
()lg&l' Btm:ohlng and Rolling Machine COmpany
7 BurUnc BUp.
T· )bttcco Sugar.
Bavemeyera & Elder, lli Wall.

a..u.eDSG.IIlliOBJ'O&dway.
Sawyer, Wallace & Ce. IS Broadway,
Blebt>rt He~ 78-80 Broa4
!l'u. Qharleo 1!'. & Sou. 184 l'roo&.

AR~UELLES BROTHERl f
suam~~ Ci[ar Mannfactnrert ·•

Factory "No. 412, 3rd District.

M..,.,.,acn.r....

lll>l-"' 11:. & co. 5 - · BUp,
Stela H, 96 Jl&lden laDe.
Tal( e11aa F 1r. Son, IN Fron,,
Vpmaon, Carl. 178 Pearl.
WahUJr Cball F. !Ud av.
Wo11 Theo. Jr. 1\12 Front
J?lr9f•l• atld Wutern LMif
Jld11ba Ford. '18-81 Broad.

LopM

JAMES B. FRRY:

-

OFFICEt

51 Murray St. New York.

..

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

12

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.

GRAY,MORALES &DALTON
Manufacturers of

CUBAN HAND . MADE

Is the Most

HAVANA CIGARS,

Hence

.

l

HONEST, POPULAR,]
UNIFORM. RELIABLE
LAND SATISFAC_TORY

Dea~ers

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
Eotabllohed about 1570.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

and Consumers Always Pronounce tt THE VERY BEST,

...

..., !'-0£

~...

'

MAl?

~

MAJI1JFACTUREBS OF
~,-

I

SWEET

.

-'c'" lohatcom~

.....

3o.111ll,..

'VV'es-t a:n.d N'e'W' "York.
Office and Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York.

R.1oh.mo:n.d, V a.

"UNION EXTRACT ""i1V'ORKS.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & ,CO.,

E&II&EN'CE

35 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.,

OF

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR ·The Mrs. G. Bw .Miller & Co.

M.I.JIIUFAOTURERS OF

mGH GRADE CIGARS,
AND DEALERS IN

X..E.&.F ore>:a.,&.ooo.
Faotor;y 765, 2d Diot., N.Y.

FOR

FILLER~ •

.

t!r Price

8ole Proprietors of the following Bta•da:G"U.&T1li!J:ALA,
BRONZE IliBD.I.Le
.ROSA DI!L NORTE,
BIO HOND8t
F'L'lR DE VIOLI<'CT&,
Jl L PRIJ'IIERA,
F'LOR DB Jli,\NTA.,.' Z&S, LA. I'-ICHOLB,
HOSES,
NEW TORI,
KIS!IJ:ET,
EL _1~ ' 1;1'110,
VEGUEHos, OUR TERRITORY,

ogv':J:X..L

ps~

TOBACCO :w.I:ANUFACTORY.

FOR BOXES.

.-r.&BLISRED 111••

pint, $e; per gallon, $40.

87

N'OT E'V' .A.PO.B..A.TE.

amcunt.

IIT&NLEY L. PL.&TT• PreeldeaC.

~E-.gv
MANUFACTURERS OJ' THE CELEBRA.TED-

OOL'Ul.\II:EI:E.&.
-

&m!>oe bottles at $2 to mnke ONE q.&LLON of STK'IlNCil FLA. VOil, sent<>!lrecP,I[it cl

&TR.EEJT,

'YC>~:E£.

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLU.& PAPERS

·

CIQAB COLORS Dry aDd in Liquid, Ail8PECI.&L .L& VtN&S. II deolrecl, .............

u &:EG-N' .A.L" Ohe~:l:n.c. One oz. Poll.
AJ•o, Pint and Second. Quality Smoklll~• ID Dlae Papera.

J. H .. MERCENTIME & CO.,
155 Chambera Street, New Yol'k.

..it....

STRAITON & STORM,

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

.

SPECKLED BEAUTY,
BEAUTY SPOT,

J:aternal Revenue Number "f our Faotor;y,

~-/

IlNNEY TOBACCO COIPANY
beg leltVe to call attention to their new Pocket Case, in which they a.re now
packing their celebrated brand of cigarettes,

SWEET CAPQRAL

DOTLET,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

D<POTroannaBo:'POPVLARBRA>n"

er

FINE HAVANA CIGAllS,
No. 3 Cedar Street, Jre.,... York.

LICORICE PASTE!
THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING

P:l.n.o &tree1t. 1'W ·~

GREEK LICORICE I

ALL BPEOIALTIES FOR PLUG AND ftNE-<JUT TOBACCO.

.OUve OU, Tones. Beans, Gums, Flavors,
POWDfBED LICORICE ROOT arul PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

CAMPBELL & CO.,

~CS7

Fino Gnt &Smokin~ Tobacco.

R. XC H :all: C> N' D, 'VA..,

I

'" :a.5::J: VEG-.A.''

The ouly ge~uine bear the fac-simile signature of

WEAVER
& STERRY, LIMitED,
7&
York.

ftlanofacturen or

.

Manufacturers of Fine Crades In

lRaanfaetarera of th.e

~

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.

ALJ,'EN c1: GINTER, ·..,_•• ;:,O~:';~~==k.x,J,

.

LOPEZ & BARBARROSA,
And Other Branda

•

STANDARD BR.ANDS OF
&

llofianco Ui[ar Manufactory.

John Anderson &

Co~,

IUNUFAOI'URERS OF THE

LICORICE PASTE.

''S-OL
66

ACE/~.

Defi&nce, :Mt ph.l..ato, .Ju.plter, Oki J'~, Sigma.

~o:n.ey De"VV '' a:n.d o'th.er '

·c;:'/CifiARlJDX 1AB-&1S.
,

.. /

.

4/;
:··

.. ,--.~~r,~~P

TRIMMINGS.

718-20-·Zl-I-Z4
ARCHST .. PH I LA DELPHIA .
. .

D. BUCRNBB
•

nr- Samples turnished and epeclal quotations given for any article r e q u i r e d . - - - - - - -

C>N3!J:E::I:).&. TO:a.A.OOO

:

ALSO X.

a: &

''ilm-s ancm ~OORIOB. ALL UZEL

Manufacturers of Plug and Fine cu.t Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff & C1garettes.

an"-

*"lalladelplila Oftlce- D. Kuehner .t; Co,, 288 Nonh Tlllrd .,......,
'£1lleaco Ofllce - D. Buehner a: ce., lil Waba•ll A.Teaue.
New Orlj!lan• Oftlce-D. Bqcb.aer .t: Co •• 8t Canal Stree&.
a .,.ton,MaN.-G, 1., .lohaaoll,. 'l'l Baaover 8&ree&.

GalYel!lton,. Te:xa•-L• GINH 6: tJo.
·
._... Franelt~eo 9 Cal,-.& raol. PoHalr. .t; Clo.o 1&0 _ _. , ~
aod Terrtto:rlee •

.J . LO::E-B:IB . &.

oo.

ADAPTED

II'OR THE

TOBACCO BROKER,
EVANSVILLE, IN-D.

PlPE.

OLD GOLD.

1

,..t

S'tra1gh.'t 0'11't 01gare't'tes.

People or rellaod taste who deelno ucepl!oD&!Iy llae Cigarette& should use only our Stralsht Clot.,
up In ...&In pookota &nd boxeo of 10., 2Uo, llOo and 1008.

Our Cigarettes were never so tine &I now. They ca'ftnot be Rurpaued tor purity and excellence.
)nlytbopureatR1cePaperueed. B••abllahed 1846. 14 Firat; Prize ltl c dab.

t'IM. S. KIMBALL & CD., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

s. 'V. &, P . ~- &cn1d.d.e:r,·
'

lll&lUJ.. &CJ'I'1JBBB• 0...

-

~!!..O,.!l.,!~~J.Aif~ .
.A.lH 'DEAI.J:IIS in DJ\UGS

..a

·-··

LJOOR.IOE ROOT.

.

Ske~t, N'•~. ~ork.

The Miller, Dubrul & Peters Manufact g. Co.,
MAiiJJFACTURERS OF

•

Greaseless Vertl·cal Top,

Ci~a.r
~

Shapers.· Etc·., Etc.

413·417 E. 31st Street, cor. I st Ave •• New York;
166. 167 A 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0.

tor...,...,~

EsPECIALLY

C. J. ::M:OB.B.IS,

•

BOLD COIN Tin Lined &~langeTol'
CHEWING TOBACCO CIGAR lYIOLI)S,
Manufacturers ot
BFBnde formerly Manufaoo
tureclbJTIIoe. HOJt &Co.

liver, Plantagenet. Fs.maogbt, Tbe Mout.ezuma.
Commercial Club. Beaton CJa)j, UniTersa.l. Stall·
dard, Solid Value. The Fashion, Lone Star, Goldea
Curls, Falstntr, El Engqno, Plcad!Uo, Tho Barten,
Lu Gracias, N. 8.

:E£:E:DIEB.A.LL'8 · &.A.T:EN'

•'

~-te-lal . . . . ....-...._.
··~····
. . . a-.1~
.,.;-~tbr•~,
t . a• ...-..
....

~ Oe~ar ••r•••· Ilea~

~0~:&:-.

~llMPANV,

PAS'rf:.

ca-.

Me1r. Gul-

SALMAGUNDI, Granulatot ANew lixtnre.
FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR, SUPERLATIVE and CLOTH OF GOLD

Special ae&eutlon alven to MaouCaeturer•' Medley•.
All Good• IJhlpped Pree on Board.

a co., .

OFFICE- 173 & 175 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

CUTS,

VANITY FAIR.

:./'·''h., ~~~·~ GEO.S.HARRIS.~ SOHS .... LICOBICB

Flur~ ~prtetJ,

D. HIRSCH, Gelleral 1111-.er•

-AND-

Pbtladelp:J?1*•

Game Rooster, VirginJW!I,

Factory No. 913,3d Coli. Dist NcwYort

FLAKE

B1B No BBcl.

The following Brands and Trade-marks bt'in« the
sole and ezclu!dve propert.r ef the DEFIANCE
CIGAR :MANUFACTORY, any one anywhere Within the reach or: the laws of the land who will imitate in any manner ADY of these brands and trademarks, o.r use a.ny name or label thereof, will at
once be prosecuted just the l!&me as any thJef wllo

.&.n.cl. 11& a.n.c:l. '1111 Oec:l.a.:r &'t., N'E"'V' 'YC>E'I.:E£,

POPLAR aJtd WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UN PLANED,

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREKK

'&o D. Hlraell. & vo.,

229,231 &: 233 E. Uet St., New York.

114 and 116 LIBERTY1 STREET,

CJ~.

•

297 Monroe St. New York.

Moss Rose, Our Boy11, S&m110n. None-eucb, Suoce..
Snow Flake, Hearts' DeUght, l!lgTblno:, Our

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR OIGARE'ITE.

THE MELLOR &aa-ee-,
RITTENHOUSE

L:ETJS:C>G-E'I..A.PEE:EO

would steal any oth•r valuable P"r&ODAl property:-

THREE KINGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.
MELLOW MIXTIJRE, Turkish and Perique.
TURKISH &nd VIR4101NIA..
PERiqlJE and VIRGINIA..
GBMlJINE TURKISH,

and rates of fr~igM given 11pon application.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KlNDS OJ'

Sue~.e•aor

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

Pri~es

~ood.

J . D'.l:. L.A.Y"~,

LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

NE~PC>R.T, ::K."Y'.
lmiltotift Cedt~r manufactured lty eur PATENT prooess is the only PERFECT iml·

SUPERIORMAKEANDPIDMEQUAUTYOP

Cedar

Cigar-Box La.bels,

SUCCESSOR TO

:DIE.&.:E::I:lBN L.AJSI'B 0 N'E-.gv 'YO::R.:&:..

CI&AI BOXES.

New York Depot .................... 23 Warren Street.
Depot In Chicago ............. 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot ......... ·207 Battery Street.
Depot in London, England··55 Holborn Viaduct.

en .. .

fhe l'noae ba•lng deqtandod a Superior and Cheaper Article than tJ><o• Joltherto used, this Compulil
... manulaeturlng, a.nd offering for sale, LICORICE PASTE (under the oJ. dtw:a!OI'd" bra.Dd) of a QU.J...Ll'fl'
..ad at & PRICB whiclll can bardl,y tall to be acceptable to all giving It & •ri:U.

Jacob Henkell,
l!I.&N"UF.A.CTIIKEB OF

Cigarettes Smok1ng Tobacco

.AROMAS FOB. SMOKING TOBACCO.

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES.

Licorice Root-.&racon and .A.llc&Dte,

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPfS, &c.,'

155 Chambers St., New York.

CARBFUL PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

Sole .Agents for tbe States of Nonh Carolina ami
Vil'l<inia: M0811I11. DAVE.."'iPORT £MORRIS, Rich ·
mond., Va.

.l.ll4 Dealen Ia

Leopold ...
.A'... Son,
~Y.A.Iller ~

Finest French Rice Paper.
Highest Class Skilled Labor.
All goods made under our

&rticl9.

28 Beaver Street, New York.

20, 22 A 24 Cold St.,

' DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. FINE UT.

WlllTanted absolutely free from any flavoring or impurities.•

4at!on o! Spani•h Cedar.

•

We beg to call the attention of Toblooco :Manufao.
turers and Dealers to this SUPERIOR and PUU

Selected and Ordinary.
Also Pure Sp!tnl8h Olive Otl in barreta_
and Refined Spa.ni&h, ItaliAn and French, k1 cana
and bottles.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

----·----------------------------~------~
c·

Finest grades of old and thoroughly cured Virginia and Turkish Tobaccos.

V. L:I..V'e2aey &,

z
ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

WERTHEI.H & SCHIFFER,
1, 403•409 East Seventieth St., New York.

d. 4~1 :n21/IUI./ dkle ~/Of.l~/,;_..,

~

ll C0RICE PAST E.

M.AT APPLE and PKIZB LEA.ll' FINE-CUT, Ia Pen.

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.
We are SoJe Proprfeton of the following well·ltnown Brnnds, aod
shall vigorously prosecute any infringement~ viz.:-

All Cigars of our Mannfactnre bear tbe

X.

S P.A.N':J:S:S:

SNUFFS:

Rose-Scented Maccaboy ,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

Sa:nples furni shed upon appllcation.

LICORICE!

VERY B
·EST,

~e-y

CHEW.

~~G. oEC·

Bew Deel&n• for Private Label• eonatantly on band. Order• .reeelved by
ECK.lliiEYER. & CO., 42 Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents,

~PANISH

lhw You:, April 3d, 18841.

For ten or twelve years I have used BlackDurham Smoking Tobacco, and find
m ost satisfactory of all I have trii::d.
I ~av e Tho mas Carlyle a pound of it, as we
~~tten smoked toget her, and he warmly pra ised
l t,
I have found no tobacco on either c;;onti·
~vell' s
rt the

P'. :.?O~.A.LS~X &. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

-

tr~

[Fr oli' RaT.W.B.Ihuua,.-, e.lle/l'l.ottt ..Ud ""~Jer) l

E&'ta'bl.:lshecl. 1860.

FINE
NAVIES,
Cigar Box Labels a·Specialty. BtJW For Chewing & Smoking,

j.,..

.

BUTLER & WILSON; 1

::l:lETl.\II:C>L::I:l, G-ER.:DIE_.&.l.'W 'Y,
.1:8:l:th.o5:ra.phe:r&, Typoc:ra.ph.e:r•, E:n::a. boa•e:r••
Show Carda and Fano;r Labela for Beer, Wine, Fruita and Preserve••

NEW YORK.,

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

Situated in tbe immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture, ·
flavor and quality is not grown eloew:,.ere in the world, the popularity ef these goods ,is only
limited by thA quantity produced.
We are in pcsition to command•the choice of all
offerings upon this market, and spare l'lO pains or expense to give tbe trade the

514 PINE STREET,

11

APRIL 3o.

Depot and Agency for the Pacific Co1111t:

306 A 308 Battery Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteetl • .

Hamilton & Lmey.
JU.NUII'ACTUJJ.E118 OJ'

TIN.TACS

All gPade• orPJai..n, (Jol• ..... _....,....
and Enau:teJe4 ·..a.·~-ll'atle•o ON.er.

536-54..c
West 23d Street, New Yort
'

LEERET & BLAISDELL
)IANUFAC'I'URERS OF

CIGAR BOXES
168-170 E. water St.. Bvracnsc. I. Y.
DEALERS IN ALL OJ' THE LA'rEliT I!TtL1IS
CIQ~BOJ: LAIIELS AND TRDIJIINGa

a.

Manufacturers of "La Eleanor," "La. Dlvlnlt::v,". and other brands of Clear Havana Cigars. 113·115 GREENWICH and 50 CORTLANDT_STREETS. lEW lORI.

L-------~------------~------------------------------~~~~--~~--------~ -~-~ ~----~----~----------~--~--------~----------~-~--------------------------'

I

